


Letter from the Dean 

For me , one ol' the best parls of being clea n 

is gett ing Lo know our stud ents. \Nhether 

J'm greeting them al a rece ption or chatt ing with 

them on campus, I never fa il to be im pressed by 

the ir energy, in te ll ige nce and dri ve. 

Eve ry yea r our Office of Admi ss ions receives 

thousands of app li cat ions. Stude nts who ga in 

admittance here are not onl y bright and accom

pli shed; they are also reso urceful and creat ive. 

T hose qual iti es a rc vci-y much in ev idence in the 

e ight im press ive application essays yo u'll read in 

thi s issue (page 18) . 

It's no wo nder that these students chose Ccorgetown. \/Ve are , a fte r all , 

dedi cated to edu cating the whole person ; we offe r an opportunity to grow not 

only in knowledge but also in mora l vision. Here at Ceorgetown, we draw upon 

a rich Jes uit heritage that prnviclcs an ethi ca l und erpinning lo all we do. Herc 

at Geo rgetown, we und ersta nd and app laud those who stand up fo r justi ce, as 

Lh ese yo ung peop le have . 

Our stude nts lea rn best, or course, by doing. And we have a perfec t illu stra

ti on of this in our top-ra nked c linics, in sti tutes and innovative ex perientia l 

lea rnin g progra ms. In the l·'cderal Legislat ion and Adm inistrati ve C linic, whic h 

is highlighted in thi s iss ue (page -10 ), stud ents lea rn firsthand about the legis la

tive process - even as two alumni se rve as the first-eve r legislative c lerks. T his 

marri age of theory and practice co uld onl y happen in our nation's ca pita l. lt 's a 

progra m no one ca n be lieve had n't been th ought of before - an d Ceorgelow n 

Law made it happe n. 

And spea king or innovation, in thi s issue we ce lebrate 20 yea rs or our 

cu tting-edge C urri culum 13 , also kn own as Secti on 3 (page 30). No other 

law school provides the sa me so rt of a lternative I L curri cu \um that we do , a 

program that one or our graduates likens to a S ili con Va ll ey start-u p and being 

"part or c reating things that have neve r been done before ." Sec tion 3 provides a 

sc hol arl y, philoso phica l, inte rdi sc iplinary approac h to the First yea r of stud y. It 

und erlines our willingness to be ex pe1·imcnta l and fl ex ible , even as we stay true 

to our co re . As we li ve throu gh thi s Lrnnsformat ive moment in lega l education , 

we know we can re ly on our traditions and our fo resight - one keeping us 

anc hored, the other a ll owin g us to forge ahead . 

Sin ce rely, 

Willi am M. Treanor 

Dean of the Law Center 

Exec utive Vice Pres ident, Law Center Affairs 
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FACULTY NOTES 

Brooks, Koplow, Stromseth: 
Three at the Department of Defense 

Georgetown Law pro

fessors are no strang

ers to government service. 

But three rece nt De part

ment of Defense appoint

ments are unique even by 

Law Center standards. In 

April 2009, Professor Rosa 

Brooks took a leave of ab

sence from Georgetown 

to become senior adviser 

and counse lor to then Un

de rsecretary of Defense 

Michele Flournoy. Brooks 

is known for her work with 

rule of law iss ues . Much of 

her scholars hip addresses this 

Rosa Brooks, David Koplow and Jane Stromseth. 

issue, including her 2006 book Can Might Make Rights? Building 

the Rule of Law After Military Interventions (Cambridge, 2006), co

authored by Professor Jane Stromseth and David Wippman. Brooks 

became a go-to person whenever rul e of law questions arose, and 

in 20 JO she was named deputy ass istant secretary of defense by 

Flournoy, and th en spec ia l coordinator for rule of law and inter

national humanitarian policy. "This was DoD's first dedicated of

fi ce for rule of law and human rights issues," says Brooks. "It was 

tremendously excit ing to he lp create something new." (And in fact, 

Brooks rece ived the Secretary of Defense Medal for Outstanding 

Public Service for her work at the department. ) 
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One of the people who helped th e new office move its key ini

tiatives forward was Brooks' Georgetown co ll eague Professor Jane 

Stromseth, who became senior adviser for rule of law and inte r

national humanitarian policy during an especially critical tim e last 

summer - when President Obama directed a mass ive interagency 

study to look at how to strengthen the government's capacity to 

prevent and respond to mass atrocities and genocide. Stromseth 

has been coordinating the Department of Defense contributions to 

this study. "If you ca n strengthen ea rly prevention you can stop bad 

things before they happen," Stromseth says . 

In the past, for example, evidence of mass atroc ities reached 

the United States e ither afte r the fact or when the situation was so 
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F ACU laTY NOTES 

Faculty Awards and Recognition 
Professor Peter Edel-

man has received 

the Harvard C lub of 

D.C .'s annual Public 

Service Awa rd for his 

work as an educator, 

advocate and public 

serva nt. T hi s is the 

Edelman club's highest honor; 

Ede lman received the 

award November I at the Univers ity C lub 

in Was hington . 

Edelman has also been named chair of 

the board of directors of the American Con

stitution Soc ie ty for Law and Policy (ACS), 

which works for positive change by shaping 

debate on important lega l and constitutional 

issues. ACS has 186 law sc hool chapters in 

47 states. Edelman, who succeeds Un ivers i

ty of Chicago Law Professor Geoffrey Stone 

as ACS board cha ir, has been a me mber of 

the ACS board si nce 2009. 

dire that "the options bo il ed down to e ither 

we send in the Marines or we don 't do any

thing," Brooks says . Ut ilizing new and im

proved technologies, suc h as refined sa tel

lite imaging techniques, "would enable us to 

say to potential perpetrators, 'We will know 

if five trucks of soldiers go into th is vi llage, 

we wi ll know it as it's happe ning' - and 

that potentially could have a very powerful 

deterrent effect." 

Professor David Koplow has also just 

returned from a two-yea r leave at the De

partment of Defense, serving as special 

counsel for arms control. He worked on 

a ful l array of arm s con trol iss ues , from 

biological to cyber weapo ns; the highlight 

of his service was working on the New 

START Treaty between the Un ited States 

and Russia . "We planned and co nducted 

the negotiations , got the document signed 

and got it through the Senate ," Koplow 

says. "It was great to see it succeed. " 

While Koplow and Brooks were able 

to work together on issues concerning the 

International Crimi nal Court, Stromseth's 

tenure hasn't overlapped wi th that of her 

colleagues; she is returning to the Law Cen

ter in 2012. 

Georgetown Un iversity Preside nt Jac k De-

Gioia has appointed Professor Lawrence 

0 . Costin a university professor. T he uni-

versity's most s ignifica nt professiona l honor, 

the rank of uni versity p rofessor refl ects 

significan t accomplishm ents in scholar-

shi p, teac hing and service. A fo rme r assoc i-

ate dean for research , Costin directs the 

O 'Neill Institute for Nationa l and G lobal 

Health Law. 

Smith 

Professor Abbe Smith 

has been named 

"Law Teacher of th e 

Year" by the New York 

University School of 

Law Alu mni Assoc ia

tion . She receives the 

award in New York in 

April. 

Vazquez 

Professor Ca rlos M. 

Vazquez has bee n 

elected to the United 

Nations Com mittee 

on the Elimination 

of Racial Discrimina

tion. His four-year 

term began in Janu 

ary. T he committee is 

composed of 18 inde

pendent experts charged with monitoring 

imple mentation of the International Con

ve ntion on the Elimination of All Forms 

of Racia l Discrimination. Members are 

e lected by state parties for their high moral 

character and recogni zed competence in 

the field of human rights. Vazq uez received 

the Un ited States nomination for the com

mittee and was elected by mem ber states 

of the United Nations based on hi s work in 

th e fie ld of hu man rights. 

News from the Clinics and Centers 
In recognition of its "invaluable co n

tributions made to the Board of Immi

gration Appeals (BIA) Pro Bono Proj

ect and to the vulnerable pop ulations 

that the project serves," the George

town University Law Center Appe l

late Litigation C linic has received the 

Pro Bono Award from the Catholic 

Legal Immigration Network Inc. 

Established in 2004, the Pro Bono 

Award is given annually to individuals, 

law firm s and law schools that pro

vide pro bono legal representation to 

indigent immigrants before the Board 

of Immigration Appea ls, the nation 's 

highest administrative appeals court 

for decisions made by immigration 

judges . In addition to representing 

dozens of detained immigrants over 

the last several years , the Appellate 

Litigation C linic was also recognized 

for training numerous stude nts and 

fe llows who continue to vo lunteer 

with the BIA Pro Bono Project after 

they graduate. T he Appe llate Litiga

tion C linic is one of 14 clinical pro

gram s at Georgetown Law. Students 

in the progra m hand le both civil and 

c riminal appeals involving issues such 

as immigration , habeas corpus and 

civi I rights. 

Jam es Jones, form er chair of the 

Hildebrandt Institute and managing 

partn er of Arnold & Porter, is th e new 

senior fe llow at the Center for the 

Study of the Legal Profession. Jones 

has served in a var iety of leadership 

positions in the legal industry, includ

ing 20 years at Arnold and Porter (ha lf 

of the m as managing partner), five 

years as the vice c hairma n and gen

eral counsel of the communicat ions 

firm APCO Worldwide a nd, for the 

las t decade , as chair of the Hildeb

randt Institute . 
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FACULTY OT ES 

New Associate Deans 
Professor Gregory 

Klass is the new as-

sociate dean for re-

search, taking the 

reins fro m Profes-

sor Robin West, who 

returns to fu ll -time 

teaching. Klass is the 

Klass current John Carroll 

Researc h Professor 

at Georgetown Law. He ea rned a Ph.D . in 

ph ilosophy from the New School for Social 

Research and ta ught philosophy in Ger

many for severa l years before atte nding Ya le 

Law School. After graduation , he c lerked 

for Judge Guido Calabrcsi of the 2nd C ir

cu it Court of Appeals, then served two years 

as an assista nt soli citor genera l in the of

fice of the New York attorney general. Klass 

won the Scribes Book Award for Insincere 

Promises: 77ie Law of Misrepresented Intent, 

wh ich he coauthored with Ian Ayres (Yale, 

2005 ). His rece nt articles have appeared in 

the Georgetown Law Journal, Legal Theory , 

the NYU Law Review, the Virginia Law Re

view and the Yale Law )ou.rnal. 

Top Ten in the SSRN 
The Social Science Research Network 

(SSRN) database has become the go-to 

place for cutting-edge lega l research , and 

its "All Time Hits" (the top 10 download

ed papers) a highly respected measure of 

scho larly excellence. If you had visited 

the site in late Jan uary you would have 

found that five of the top six "All Time 

Hits" in the category of "U.S. Consti

tutional Law: Interpretation & Judicial 

Review" were by Georgetown Law pro

fessors. 

This included Professor Nicholas 

Quinn Rosenkranz's "The Subjects of 

the Constitution" [62 Stan. L Rev. l 209 

(2010)) at number one. It's the single 

most downloaded article about constitu

tional interpretation and judicial review 

in the history of the SSRN. 

Professor Randy Barnett had three_ 

papers in the top IO list, including "The 

On July 1, Profes-

sor Jane Aiken 

(LL.M.'85) becomes 

the new assoc iate dean 

of clinica l education, 

public interest and 

community service . 

She succeeds Profes-

Aiken sor Deborah Epstein , 

who returns full time 

to teaching and her work in the Domes-

tic Violence C li nic. Aiken received her]. D. 

from New York University Law School and 

her LL.M. from Georgetown Law, where she 

was a fe llow at the Center for Applied Le

gal Studies. She has taught at Arizona State 

University College of Law, the University of 

South Carolina School of Law and Wash

ington University School of Law, where she 

directed the C ivil Justice C linic and was the 

William Van C leve Professor of Law. She 

was a Carnegie Scholar and is a member of 

the Council of the American Bar Associa

tion's Section of Legal Education and Admis

sion to the Bar. A strong advocate of experi

ential learning, Aiken created the Comrnu-

Ninth Amendment: It Mea ns What It 

Says" [Tex. L.Rev. 1-82 (2006)) at num

ber 3 and other papers in fourth and 

fifth places . 

Professor Lawrence Solum's paper 

"Se mantic Origina Li sm" [75 Univ. of 

Ill. Coll. of Law, Ill. Pub. Law & Legal 

T heory Research Paper Series, No. 07-

24 (2008 )) was sixth. 

"T he Social Science Resea rc h Net

work has transformed the way legal 

scholarship is produced and distribut

ed," Solum says. 'This on line depository 

of both works-in-progress and publi shed 

papers gets new work to its audiences 

months and sometimes yea rs in advance 

of the official publication in journal or 

anthology. Perhaps more importantly, it 

a lJ ows universa l access without c harge 

- vas tly expa nding the global audience 

for legal scholarship." 

nity Justice Project here in 20 10. Her latest 

article, "The C linical Mission of Justice 

Readiness," will be published this spring. 

Dubrow 

Eve Dubrow is the 

Law Center's new 

assoc iate dean for ad

mini stration. She su

pervises fin ance, tech

nology, fac ulty support 

and campus services, 

financial aid and the 

adm inistrat ive aspec ts 

of the Law Cen-

ter's centers and institutes. Formerly the 

deputy and adviser to the vice pres ide nt , 

chief finan cial offi cer and treasurer of the 

Brookings Institution, Dubrow also served 

as associate vice president for operations at 

George Washington University. 

In recent years, virtually all new 

legal scholarship is uploaded into the 

SSRN Library, and the li st of most fre

qu ently downloaded papers provides an 

indication of whi ch scholarship is having 

an impact on the world, explains Profes

sor Mike Seidman, who often peruses 

the list to research a topic. 

"It is therefore quite significant that 

five of the top six papers on SSRN's list 

of most frequen tly downloaded art icles 

on constitutional inte rpretation and judi

cial review were writte n by Georgetown 

sc holars. Simply put, my coll eagues are 

writing the most important, innovative 

and original scholarship now be ing pro

duced in the fi eld of constitutional law. " 

Re 
Diana 
Sauro 
Law I! 
ing: /. 
Kluw 

De 

u: 

d 

ir 
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Recent Books 
Diana Donahoe, Experiential Legal Research: 
Sources, Strategies, and Citation (Wolters Kluwer 
Law & Business, 2011 ); Experiential Legal Writ
ing: Analysis, Process, and Documents (Wolters 
Kluwer Law & Business, 2011) 

Donahoe 

Professor Diana Do

nahoe's new boo ks 

Experiential Legal 

Writing and Experi

ential Legal Research 

are des igned to teach 

today's law stud ents 

us ing expe ri ent ial 

lea rning pedagogy. 

The books foc us on 

us ing prob lem- based simu lat ions, imm e

diate feedback, thoughtful re fl ection a nd 

interactive exerc ises to e ngage th e stude nts 

in and out of t he c lassroom. 

David Cole, Securing Liberty: Debating Issues of 
Terrorism and Democratic Values in the Post 9/11 
United States (Inte rnational Debate Education As
sociation, 201 1) 

Cole 

Pro fessor David 

C o le's new book is a 

co ll ection of essays 

on post-9/11 iss ues of 

libe rty and sec urity in 

tended to guid e high 

sc hool a nd col lege 

stude nts in de ba ting 

these topics. Pub-

lished in conj u nction 

with the lnte rnat ional De ba te Edu cati on 

Associat ion and the O pe n Socie ty In sti 

tute, it has a lready bee n orde red by more 

than 1,200 sc hoo ls across the country. 

Robin Paul Ma lloy and Michael Dia mond, The 
Public Nature of Private Property (Ashgate, 20 11) 

Diamond 

In thi s book, lead-

ing experts di sc uss 

the p ubli c na ture of 

private property and 

a lso c ha ll enge its tra

d itional conceptions. 

W hat r ights to in trud e 

does t he pu bli c have 

in what is generall y 

accepted as pri vate 

p rope rty? T he answer, pe rh aps surpri sing 

to some, is tha t th e pub lic has a s ign ifi ca nt 

interest no t on ly in regul ating the use of 

priva te property but a lso in definin g it and 

esta bli sh ing its co ntour and texture. 

Gary Pelle r, Critical Race Consciousness: Recon
sidering American Ideologies of Racial Justice 
(Paradigm, 2012) 

Pel ler 

Des pite the appar-

ent rac ial progress 

refl ected in Pres ident 

Obama's e lection , the 

Afri ca n-America n com

munity in the Un ited 

States is in a deep c ri

sis on many fronts -

economic, intellectual, 

cultural and spiritual. 

Critical Race Consciousness sets out to trace 

the ideological roots of th is c ri sis. C hal

lenging the conventional historical narrative 

of race in America, Professor Gary Peller 

contends that the st ructure of contempora ry 

racia l discourse was set in the confrontation 

be tween libera l integrationism and blac k na

tiona li sm during the I 960s and 1970s. Pe lle r 

argues that the ideology of integrationi sm 

that emerged was highly conserva tive, apolo

getic and harmful to the Afri can-America n 

community. The book provides a new lens 

for studying and lea rn ing from American race 

relations in the 20th century. 

Robin West, Normative Jurisprudence: An Intro
duction (Cambridge, 2011) 

West 

In Normative Jurispru

dence, Professor Robin 

West aims to reinvigo

rate norm ative legal 

sc holarship that bot h 

c riticizes posit ive law 

and suggests reform s 

fo r it, on the bas is of 

stated moral values 

and legali stic ideals. 

Over the last 50 years or so, the three major 

traditi ons in jurisprude nce - natural law, 

legal posi tivism and c ritica l lega l studies -

have turned away from stra ightforward nor

mative c ritic ism. As a res ult , normative lega l 

FA C lJ LT Y NOTES 

schola rship, which is a imed at c ritic ism and 

reform , is lac king a found ation in jurisp ru 

de ntia l thought. West's book c riti cizes those 

developme nts and sugges ts a return , a lbe it 

with d iffe re nt and in many ways larger chal

lenges, to th is t raditional understanding of 

the purpose of lega l sc hola rship . 

Book Celebrations 

Two fa culty books 

we re recently fe ted 

a t th e Law Cen

ter. On Ja nu ary 

24 , the re was a 

panel di sc ussion 

of Professor Julie 
Cohen's new book 

Configuring the 

Networked Self: Law, Code and the 

Play of Everyday Practice (Ya le Uni

versity Press, 20 11 ), whic h was ex

cerpted in the Spring/S ummer 2011 

iss ue of Georgetown Law magazine. 

Pane li sts inc luded Pro fessor Danie lle 

C itron of the University of Maryla nd 

Law Sc hool, Professor Danie l So love 

of the George Washi ngton Univer

sity Law Schoo l an d G eorgetown Law 

Professor Re becca Tushne t. Professor 

C ohen m oderated the panel. 

SOFT LAW AND THE 

GLOSAL FINANCIAL 

SYSTEM 

11.Ulf1ML1NG1Nltl l ]1STC!N"TU'-Y 

A launc h party 

a nd recept ion for 
Soft Law and the 

Global Financial 

Sys tem: Rule Mak

ing in the 2 1st 

Century (Ca m

bridge, 201 2), by 

Professor Chri s 

Brummer, took place 

February 3. Panelists inc luded Uni 

vers ity of Pennsylva nia Professor Bill 

Bratton , Eric Pan of the Secu rit ies 

and Exc hange Commission's O ffice 

of Inte rnation al Affairs and Peter Ker

ste ns of the E uropean Commiss ion. 

See p age 50 for an excerp t fro m thi s 

book. 
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LECTURES AND EVENTS 

Georgetown Law Associate Dean Nan Hunter, Visiting Professor Wi ll iam Eskridge, Adjunct Professor Mat hew Nosanchuk and American University Wash
ington College of Law Professor Nancy Polikoff lead a panel at the Georgetown Law Journal's 100th volume celebration . 

100 Years of the Georgetown Law Journal 

The year 1912 may have sunk the T itanic, but it successfu ll y 

laun ched an e lite flagship publication that's still going strong. 

On November 17, the Georgetown Law Journal celebrated the 

publi cation of its 100th volume with a symposium caJled 'Taki ng 

Its Proper Rank: T he Next I 00 Years of Academi c Scholarship at 

Georgetown Law." 

T he title was a nod to the journal's first edi tor, Eugene Quay 

(L'l 91 3), who wrote that "when we scan the names that make up 

the list of Georgetown's faculty and the roster of her alumni , we 

can see no room for fear but that a journal respecting her would 
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take its proper rank. " And a century-long track record has proven 

him right. 

"One hundred years ... later, the current membership of the 

journal - like that of every volum e fo llowing Mr. Quay's inaugural 

issue - has taken this vision to heart," said Volume I 00 Editor- in 

C hief Aaron Pennekamp (F'OS , L'l 2) as he opened the conference. 

Participants disc ussed intellectual property, internation al law and 

family law in the 21st century - all topi cs in Vo lume 100. 

Professor Juli e Cohen , who led a panel on the relationship 

between intellec tual property and competition law, noted that 

--~===============-=================:::=:::================-------- -==-



the journal's first issue contained a patent 

article by Frank]. Hogan , the founder 

of what is now Hogan Love lls. While IP 

articles in the next 70 years would be few 

and fa r between , trade mark legislation in 

the 1940s and copyright legis lation in the 

1970s received careful attention. "The Law 

Journal was on it; th e pieces tracked the 

controversial iss ues of the day," Cohen said. 

International law articles , too, would 

span some of the most extraordinary events 

in human history. From insights on the 

Panama Ca nal in the Rrst volume to war

time and Cold War issues, human rights 

and terrorism, the journal has been "almost 

a chec klist of the problems" of the last 

century, said Professor John Jackson, who 

led a discussion on corporate liability and 

the Alien Tort Claims Act. 

A third pane l, moderated by Professor 

Nan Hunter, looked at the 21st century 

issue of same-sex marriage and its impact 

on family law. 

Panelists (who will publish papers in a 

future volume) included Mark Lemley and 

Alan Sykes of Stanford Law, Mark 

McKenna of the Unive rsity of Notre Dame, 

Visiting Professor William Eskridge of Yale 

and Adjunct Professor Mathew Nosanchuk. 

At the close of 

the conference, Dean 

William M. Treanor 

noted that his first 

formal relationship 

with the Law Center 

began with the publi

cation of an article in 

the Georgetown Law 

Journal in 1998. "I 

remember .. what an 

extraordinary experi

e nce it was, how good 

the editors were, how 

thoughtful they were, 

and how th e article 

improved through the 

LECTURES AND EVE N TS 

Georgetow n Law Journal Volume 100 Managing Editor Matthew Murrell 
(L'12) with Associate Dean Nan Hunter. 

editing process ," Treanor said. 

scholarship. "lt sets an even higher stan

dard as a beacon for the editors and staffs 

for the next century," he said. 
Professor Sherman Cohn (F'54, L'57 , 

LL.M. '60) can boast connections to the 

entire lifespan of the Georgetown Law 

Journal. After serving as managing editor as 

a law student in the 1950s, he clerked for a 

form e r Volume I staff member - Charles 

Fahy (L'l 914, H '42 ) of th e U.S. Court 

of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit - who 

introduced him to Quay. Cohn attended 

the symposium, which he said continued 

the tradition of meaningful and important 

For a webcast visit: 

wu1w. law.georgetown. edu!w ebcast! 

On October 6. Dean William M. Treanor and 

others from Georgetown Law met here with 

a delegation from Renmin University in Beijing to 

renew the cooperative agreement between the two 

schools, signed in 2006, and to welcome Renmin as 

a partner in the London-based Center for Transna

tional Legal Studies. 

Front row: Renmin Vice Dean Lin Jia and 

Georgetown Law Dean William M. Treanor. Stand

ing, left to right: Renmin Vice Dean Wang Yi , Renmin 

Professor Zhu Yan, Georgetown Law Professor 

James Feinerman, Georgetown Law Assistant Dean 

of Transnational Programs Adam Kolker, Renmin 

Professor Li Jialue, Georgetown Law Visiting Profes

sor Lucille Barale and Renmin Assistant Dean Ding 

Xiangshun. 
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LE C T U RES AND EVENTS 

A Conversation with 
Senator George Mitchell 

Se n a to r George J . Mitc he ll (L'6 l ) is a 

tru e Ame ri ca n success story. He rose 

from working-c lass origins in Watervill e, 

Ma in e, to serve th e nati on as senator, 

c hair of peace negotiat ions in Northern 

Ireland, spec ial e nvoy for th e Middle East 

- and the list goes on. 

With M itc he ll on ca mp us fo r Re

uni on Wee ke nd, he and Dea n Willi am 

M. Trea nor he ld an in fo rmal conversa

tion in H art Auditorium on October 14. 

T hey disc ussed the fo rmer Democrati c 

se nator's humbl e beginnings , law sc hool 

days (he still reme mbe rs learning the 

intricac ies of Miami Coca-Cola Bottling 

Co. v. Orange C rush. Co. from Professo r 

"Doc" Jaeger), ca reer as a pu bli c serva nt 

an d th oughts on ac hi eving peace in the 

M iddl e East . 

'T he Israeli s have a state .. bu t they 

don't have sec uri ty for their people; they 

li ve in fear," he sa id , noting that th e Pal

estinians don't have a state but they want 

one. 'T he two pa rti es should be vested in 

each other's success." 

T here were many people ves ted in the 

success of George ]. M itche ll , fro m hi s 

parents (who p laced a heavy em phasis on 

education), to those who made it poss ibl e 

for Mitche ll to atten d Bowdoi n Coll ege, 

to the late C harl es McKe lvey (L'53 , 

LL.M.'59), who e ncouraged him to at

tend Georgetow n Law's even in g program. 

To support himself th rough sc hool, 

M itchell got a day job as an insurance 

cla ims adju ster in D.C. (which ca me in 

handy yea rs later whe n, as Senate majori 

ty leader, he knew hi s way around the city 

better th an his drive r did). Mitchell also 

told how, afte r law school, he joined th e 

Department of Ju sti ce's honors program, 

served as th e U.S. attorney fo r Maine and 

as a federal judge before being appointed 

in l 980 to finish the Senate term of U.S. 

Sec retary of State Edmund Muski e . 

O ne rol e Mitc he ll did not ass um e was 

that of Supre me Court justice - but not 

beca use he was n't asked . W hen th e ca ll 

ca me fro m Pres id ent C linton in 1994, 

Mitchell was working on hea lth care 

reform. "l to ld th e preside nt ... I would 

rea ll y love to do it , except for we've got a 

shot at hea lth ca re and that's really more 

importa nt. " 

As were hi s la te r roles as a champion 

for peace . Noting that peace is indeed 

possibl e in the Middle East, Mitche ll 

reca lled a mo ment during his five years of 

negoti ati ons in Northe rn Ireland when, 

holed up at the U.S. ambassador's house 

in London, he told opposing parties to 

find so mething new to ta lk about du ring 

mea ls. "I said , talk about yo ur kid s, your 

dog, your vacation , yo ur family, where you 

went to schoo l," he said. "H umanizing it 

is ve ry importa nt, if it ca n be clo ne ." 
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FAST TALK AND ORAL 
ADVOCACY 

What is "Fast Talk," and what does it 

have to do with the Supreme Court 

Institute? That was the question that 

Institute Director Irv Gornstein posed 

to a group of experts at Georgetown 

Law - and the (speedy) answer is, 

more than you might think. 

On September 8, the Institute co

sponsored a screening of "Fast Talk," 

a documentary by Northwestern 

University Professor Debra Tolchinsky 

that tracks the Northwestern debate 

team as it prepares for the national 

championship - delivering argu

ments so fast that most people can

not understand what is being said. 

There's no need to worry that 

oral advocacy in the Supreme Court 

will follow the same trend . Professor 

Neal Katya! and Lisa Blatt of Arnold & 

Porter (who co-sponsored the event) 

both noted that as appellate advo

cates they've had to unlearn some of 

the skills acquired in high school and 

college debate - including the speed. 

Lawyer Thomas Goldstein (who 

debated Katya! in high school) admit

ted that the skil ls learned in debate 

get "built into your DNA" Still, "no 

rational person thinks that they can 

communicate in that way outside that 

context," he said. 

The panel (pictured above, with 

Gornstein at the podium) included ap

pellate advocate David Frederick and 

filmmaker Tolchinsky. The speakers 

noted plenty of positives from the de

bate world that extend to the court

room, such as developing research 

skills and learning how to lose. 



Justice Rosalie Silberman Abella 

Justice Abella Delivers 
the Ryan Lecture 
"We must never forge t how the 

world looks to those who a re 

vulnerable," sa id Ju st ice Rosali e S il be r

man Abella of th e Supreme Court of 

Canada, de livering the 32nd annu al 

Thomas F. Rya n Lecture at the Law Cen

ter on November 3 . 

Abella knows how that world looks. 

Her parents spe nt fou r years in a Germa n 

concentration camp, he r brothe r di ed in 

Treblinka. She was born in a d isplaced 

persons' ca mp in Stuttgart , Germany, 

and migrated with he r family to Canada, 

where she beca me a lawyer. She was 

appointed to the Ontario Famil y Court 

in 1976 (the yo unges t and first pregnant 

judge in Canadian h istory) and to th e 

Court of Appea ls for Ontario in 1992. 

In 2004, Abella beca me the first Jewish 

woman appointed to the Supreme Court 

of Canada. 

Taking he r li s tene rs on a "journey" 

that was as perso na l and emotive as it 

was challenging and sc holarly, Abe ll a said 

the hu man rights movement was "los ing 

steam" at the end of th e century. "We 

thought the war was wo n and we re moved 

our weapons ... [but] ... the c ras h of four 

p lanes [on 9/ 11 ] c hanged everything." 

Ca ll ing for a re invigorated hum an 

rights agenda ("l know the U ni ted Na

tion s is a ll we have, but tha t does n't mean 

it's the bes t we ca n do"), Abella la id out 

three les sons th e hum an rights co mmu

n ity should not forge t: Indifferenc e is th e 

in c ubator of inju stice. It's not what yo u 

stand for but what you stand up for. And 

never forget w hat the world looks like to 

those who are vu lne rab le. 

Abe ll a closed by recounting th e story 

of he r lawye r father's welcome to Elea nor 

Roosevelt. (The form er first lady visited 

the di sp laced pe rsons' camp in Germany 

for w hich Sil be rman was defen se co un

se l. ) All we have le ft a re these c hildre n, 

Si lberman to ld Roosevelt. They a lon e are 

our future. 

"I was one of th ose c hi ldre n," Abe lla 

sa id. 'The gift of Am e rican justice at its 

bes t is the gift that keeps on giving. " 

T he in stant the justi ce stopped spea k

ing, th e audien ce lea pt Lo its feet. 

LECTURES AND EVENTS 

DEAN TREANOR SPEAKS AT 
TAKINGS CONFERENCE 

The Fifth Amendment prohibits the taking 

of private property for public use without 

"just compensation" - but what exactly 

is a taking? If the government deliber

ately diverts floodwater onto farmland, 

damaging it for the farmer? If a beach 

replenishment project changes the line of 

public versus private beachfront prop

erty? These were some of the issues 

discussed on November 19 at the 14th 

Annual Conference on Litigating Takings 

Challenges to Land Use. 

The keynote speaker was none other 

than Georgetown Law's Dean William M. 

Treanor, a historian who's been ponder

ing the original meaning of the Takings 

Clause since he published a student note 

in the Yale Law Journal in 1985. Building 

on the theme, he published a related ar

ticle in the Columbia Law Journal in 1995 

and another in 1998 - fortunately, in the 

Georgetown Law Journal - revisiting 

Pennsylvania Coal Co. v. Mahon, a 1922 

case that interpreted the Fifth Amend

ment to include taking by regulation, not 

just the government's seizure or occupa

tion of land. 

In his speech, Treanor lent his 

thoughts on where the Takings Clause 

stands today - and why we should 

do away with the doctrine of regulatory 

takings. "The whole doctrine of regula

tory takings is problematic, and it's just 

fundamentally incoherent and impossible 

to come up with any manageable stan
dards," Treanor said. 

Panel discussions included a talk on 

the intentional flooding of property by the 

government near the Mississippi River. 

At the end of the day, Professor Peter 

Byrne discussed the problems sur

rounding sea level rise. "As the sea rises, 

there's going to be a significant transfer 

of ownership from private parties to the 

public," Byrne said. 
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LE CTU RES AND EVENTS 

Top: O'Su ll ivan, Katyal, Gornst ein. Bottom: Pillard, Lederman and Gottesman. 

Panelists Ponder Supreme 
Court Cases 
It's not unusu al for law professors to 

hold co urt on issues of criminal law, 

hea lth care, separation of powe rs or 

immigration. But it's not often they get 

to explain to international media th e 

constitutionality or un co nstitutional ity of 

a CPS tracking device placed on a car, 

the individual mand ate in the hea lth care 

debate, or the FCC's abi li ty to f-ine broad

cast networks for fl eeting expletives - a ll 

in t he same event. 

Supreme Court In stitute Exec utive 

Director Irv Gorn stein , along with five 

Law Cente r professo rs, managed to do 

all that and much more a t the Supreme 

Court 1 nst itute 's an nu a I press brie f-

ing on September 19 . Reporte rs from 

the New Yorlz Times, USA Today, NBC 

News, ABC N ews, CBS News and other 

outlets showed up to hear the expe rts 

disc uss th e hot cases to be hea rd in th e 

Supreme Court's October 20 11 term. 

Assoc iate Dea n Juli e O'Sulli van led 

the di sc uss ion on United States v. Jones , 

looking at whe ther th e wa rrantl ess place

me nt of a C PS monitoring dev ice on the 

defe ndant's ca r, and th e monitoring th at 

fo ll owed , constituted a sea rch or se izure 

with in the Fourth Ame ndme nt. "This 

case com es down to whether 

[the justi ces] will think a man's car is his 

castl e ," Gornstein co mm e nted. 

Professor Martin Lede rma n looked 

at Zivotofslzy v. Clinton , a dispute over 

whether Congress or the president has 

th e fina l word rega rdin g the use of "Is

rael," as opposed to "Jeru salem ," as the 

p lace of birth in a pass port. And Profes

sor N ina Pillard exam ined Coleman v. 

Maryland Court of Appeals, looking at 

states ' 11th Amendment immunity w ith 

respec t to a portion of th e Family and 

Medical Leave Act. 

Professo r ea l Katya! introduced 

FCC v. Fox - and whethe r th e FCC's 

prohibition on the broadcast of indecent 

material violates the First Amendment. 

Professor Mike Gottesman fo cused on 

I-losanna-Taborv. EEOC, asking whet her 

a Lutheran school is exempt from a 

teacher's d iscrimination c laim on reli 

gio us grounds. 

"(Jt] would make a grea t exa m ques 

tion from a ve ry cru el professor," joked 

Gottesman , noting th at it's "abso lutely 

impossibl e" to predict where the court 

might go on this one . 
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PRESS BRIEFING: TAKE TWO 

On September 29, less than two weeks 

after the Law Center's annual Supreme 

Court press briefing (see accompanying 

story), Professor Viet Dinh and Adjunct 

Professor Paul Clement - at the invita

tion of the Georgetown Federalist Society 
- took center stage in Hart Auditorium 

to discuss the High Court's docket. 

During the interlude between these 

two events, no less than three certio-

rari petitions were filed relating to the 

Affordable Care Act. "It's a sufficient 

Dinh 

coincidence - what 

is [the standard] in 

antitrust law? Is there 

an agreement? Or is it 

just consciously parallel 

conduct?" joked Clem

ent - who, in typical 

fashion for a former 

solicitor general, did 

most of tr1e talking in response to Dinh's 

questions. 

Clement noted that it would serve the 

Court well if the responses to the peti

Clement 

tions arrived quickly; 

holding the matter over 

until next fall would 

be unprecedented, l1e 

said. [Of course, the 

Court did not hold it 

over and the case was 

allotted an unprec

edented five hours 

of oral argument March 26-28 with 

Clement arguing on behalf of the states 

that brought the case.] 

Clement and Dinh, who teach a 

separation of powers seminar together, 

discussed the questions raised in the 

health care case, as well as a few mat

ters explored by their colleagues in the 

earlier briefing: United States v. Jones, 

raising the Fourth Amendment implica

tions of a GPS device placed on a car; 

M.B.Z. v. Clinton, a separation of powers 

case; and two important property rights 

cases, Sackett v. EPA and PPL Montana 

v. State of Montana. 



LE CTURES AND EVENTS 

Anita Hi ll, above, and with Gwen Ifill of PBS, top right. (If ill interviewed Hill on campus for a segment of the " PBS NewsHour. " ) Below right: The Hill legal 
team in 1991, standing from left to right : Sonja Jarvis, the late Warner Gardner, the lat e John Frank, Charles Og letree, Kimberly Taylor-Thompson, Sh irley 
Weigand. Seated, left to right: Kimberle Crenshaw, Janet Napolitano, Emma Coleman Jordan, Anita Hill, Susan Deller Ross. 

Professor Anita Hill Speaks at Law Center 

Twenty years ago , Anita Hill appea red 

before th e Senate Judiciary Commit

tee to answer questions about the sexual 

harassment allegat ions she brought aga inst 

then Supreme Court associate justi ce 

nominee Clarence T homas . Hill spoke here 

October 6 at a confere nce call ed "Context 

and Consequences: T he Hi ll -Thomas 

Hearings Twenty Years Late r." 

Hil l asked confere nce-goers to look at 

the photo of her lega l team (above, lower 

right) that appeared on the back of their 

programs. "These individuals cont inue to 

inspire me," she said. "W hen we undertook 

what we did 20 years ago, we had no in

kling at all that these iss ues would co ntinue 

to resonate ." 

The conference, organized by Professo r 

Emma Coleman Jordan (who, along with 

Professor Susan Dell er Ross, was part of 

Hill 's legal team in 199 1 ), included a con

versation between Harvard Law Professor 

Charles Ogletree, anoth er member of Hill's 

tea m, and Emerson Co llege Professo r Ca r

ole Simpso n, who was the ABC network 

news anchor during the hearings. 

"Anita Hill changed America," sa id 

Simpson , who admitted she wore a button 

in support of Hill unde r her lapel when she 

was on air. 

Other panels exam ined the burde n of 

hi story in a post-race e ra, gender vs. race in 

the 2008 Democratic primary, and 2 1st

century women's parity in public life and in 

the workplace. Georgetown Law Professor 

and D.C. De legate Eleanor Holmes Norton 

appeared at th e co nference to di scuss 

wome n, leadership and the politics of gen

der with NP R's M iche l Martin. 

Hill c losed the event by discussing 

what the co nference - and the last 20 

years - have meant to her. She is grate-

ful she could continue teaching, she sa id : 

'T hat was not always a fo regone conc lusio n 

because there were of course individu -

als that in the early years after the hear

ings wa nted to strip me of my job and my 

tenure. " And she is encouraged by the more 

than 20,000 letters and e-mail s she has 

received that tell her "there are so many 

people out there who continue to beli eve in 

equality. " 

Hill , a professor at Brandeis University, 

said she could not be happier than she 

is right now. "Because I know that [my] 

testimony - no matter what anyone says or 

no matter who sits on the bench today - I 

know that testimony was not in vain . Thank 

you so much for giving me that affirmation. " 
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LECTURES AND EVENTS 

0 n October 7, 26 students from Vis it

ing Professor Sara h Laubac h's Lega l 

Hesea rch and Writing Class file into the 

Supreme Court I nstitute's moot co urtroom 

to observe th e ora l argum e nt in Greene v. 

Fisher, a state c rimin al law case that late r 

evol ved into a federa l habeas matte r. At the 

pod ium is Stanford Law Professo r Jef-

frey Fish er (no re lation to the party in th e 

case), who will be arguing th e case in th e 

Supre me Court in just four days. 

"loday, he's ta king hi s argument for a 

tes t run before five vo lunteer "justices" who 

have thoroughly Fa miliarized themselves 

with the case: Professor Steve Goldbl att, 

a facu lty director of Georgetown Law's 

Supre me Court In stitute ; Irv Gornste in , 

the I nstitute's executive director; and three 

prominent Washington attorneys . The l L 

stud ents - who a re a llowed to attend afte r 

a ca reful screening for confidentia lity and 

co nfli c ts of interes t - are doing an ad mi

rab le job of fo llowing along. 

T he moot courtroom is an in timate 

t heate r. T he distance from th e podium to 

th e be nch matc hes th e rea l Court , giving 

lawye rs a sense of how c lose those just ices 

rea lly a re . It's designed to look like the rea l 

Court, too, right down to the carpe ting. 

The most important thing in th e room, 

th ough, is the c loc k (a lso a Hi gh Court 

re plica), wh ic h at the mome nt reads te n 

minutes pas t one. SCJ's De puty Director 

Dori Bernstein gives the go ahead, and the 

argum ent begins. 

WIN-WIN 

T he coll aborat ion betwee n th e SC l's moot 

court program and the first-yea r Lega l He

search and Writing (LHW) program, whi c h 

bega n last yea r, gives every IL student a t 

Georgetown Law the opportunity Lo see a 

Supreme C ourt argument being honed. A 

record I , 173 stud ent observers attended a 

moot during the 20 10-2011 season. 

Go ldblatt says that the LRW profes

sors have done a fa bulous job incorporating 

the moots - operating at the Law Center 

since J 999 - into th e ir first-year program. 

Observing moots is a terrific learning 
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opportunity and a fa bulous service tot 

community, but before the coll aborat ic 

the moots were not a ttracting as many 

st udent observe rs as Goldblatt wo uld I 

liked. "[ think most students we re e ith 

intimidated or daunted by them," hes, 

With the he lp of Professor Kristen 

Ti sc ione and other LHW fac ulty, Goldl 

Professor N ina Pill ard (also a SC I FacL 

director), G ornste in and Bernstein nov 

suggest materia ls for th e l Ls to review 

advance of the moot and bri ef each LF 

class on th e iss ues . "It's a shot at gctt in 

the whole first-year class through, whic 

is huge," says Goldblatt. "It's a wi n-win 

both progra ms." 

On thi s day, the students are in lu c 

Not only are Goldb latt and Gorn ste in c 

the panel, but Fish er is at the podium ; 

ha s made J 5 prior trips to the SupremE 

Court. A co-di rec tor of Stanford 's Supr, 

Court Litigation C linic, Fisher is ab le 

to switc h from appellate advocate to la, 

school professor in the time it takes hi r 

turn around and sta rt answe ring gucstic 



Adjunct Professor and former U.S. Solicitor General Paul Clement speaks to a class of 1 L students on November 30 after mooting his Supreme Court oral 
argument in PPL Montana v. State of Montana before a panel of professors and appellate advocates. Through a collaboration between the Supreme Court 
lnstitute's Moot Court Program and the first-year Legal Research and Writing program, students get to hear practitioners' Supreme Court oral arguments, 
under a promise of confidentiality, even before the justices do. Clement delivered his actual argument before the Supreme Court on December 7. The 
students featured in the story below heard Stanford Law Professor Jeffrey Fisher's moot court argument in Greene v. Fisher two months earlier. 

like, "How long did it take you to prepare 

for this )" Or, "How did you get the case in 

the first place?" 

Ben Eisenstat (L' l 4 ), for example, asks 

four questions on this particular day (more 

than some of th e rea l justices) . Sometimes 

students raise a substantive point for the 

lawyer to consider when reworking a Su

preme Cou rt argument. 

"When a stude nt suggests something 

and the advocate says, 'Yes,' that's really a 

cool thing," says Bernstein . 

"This effort is serving to educate the 

next generation of lawyers who might actu

ally do th is, so they like being part of that 

learning experience," Goldblatt says. 

INTO THE WEEDS 

After a long weekend, a c iv pro midterm, 

and a memo due somewhere in between, 

the I Ls are back in Laubach's class the 

fo llowing Wednesday for a debriefing. The 

Supreme Court has heard the case, and the 

transcript is up on the web for students to 

examine. 

Since students will be making their 

own appellate arguments next semester, 

Laubach tries to get them to draw con

nections. How the attorneys manage to 

dea l with constant interruptions from the 

justices . How they focus on the case law, 

not the plight of their unfortunate client. 

How having several alternate arguments is 

a good thing. 

Bradley Girard (L' I 4) was particularly 

surprised by how deep everyone gets into 

the weeds - since one tends to think of 

the Supreme Court as deciding big issues 

of fairness and justice. 

"Most of the argument was about 

minute details in a subsection of a statute 

and interpretation of case law," he says, 

adding that it was neverth eless helpful to 

see exactly how a seasoned advocate strings 

together an argument and defends it on the 

fly. "Seeing the logical process within which 

the advocate must work is an eye-opening 

expenence. 

And it's exciting for the professors as 

well. Tiscione noted that in Spring 2011, 

several sections of first-year LRW students 

bri efed a fact pattern that was modeled af

ter United States v. Maynard, decided by th e 

D.C . Circuit - a case that went to th e Su

preme Court as United States v. Jones and 

was heard by the justices on November 8. 

Those students, now in their second year, 

were invited to attend the moot (a nd some 

were inspired enough to get in line at the 

Supreme Court at 3 a.m. to hear th e actual 

argument). "It was very exciting full-circle 

teac hing, which won't happen all th e tim e," 

Tiscione says. "B ut we're in communication 

wi th the Institute now, working to design 

problems based on time ly issues to ensure 

that it happe ns again." 

- An n W. Parks 
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LECTURES AND EVENTS 

Virginia E. Sloane, president and founder of the Constitution Project (at podium), w ith George Wash ington University Law Professor Jeffrey Rosen, former 
Ohio Attorney General Jim Petro, Nancy Petro and University of Virginia Law Professor Brandon L. Garrett. 

Examining Wrongful Convictions 

In 1999, a man named C larence Elkins 

was convicted of rape and murder in 

Ohio based on the eyewitness testimony 

of a six-year-o ld. While servi ng hi s life 

sen tence, he obtained part of a c igarette 

smoked by anothe r inmate suspected of 

committing the crime and mailed it to hi s 

wi fe for DNA testing. The result? Elkin s 

was exo nerated in 2005 and walked out of 

prison a free man. 

As of September 20 l l , 273 people 

convicted of crimes in this country were 

later found innocent and exonerated -

after spending a total of hundreds of years 

in jail. How does this happe n in America? 

And how do we prevent it from happen

ing aga in? 

Those we re the questions posed 

at "How Flaws in the Criminal Justice 

System Result in Wrongful Convictions," 

held September 15 at Georgetown Law. 

T he event was part of th e Law Center's 

annua l Constitution Day, wh ich cel

ebrates those sacred rights granted to 

us as a nation more than 200 years ago 

and seeks to shed light on the important 

constitutional iss ues that we still struggle 

with. 

Virginia E. Sloane, president of 

the Constitution Projec t, noted that a 

significant part of the Bill of Rights is 

dedicated to how we treat those accused 

and convicted of criminal act ivity - in

cluding the right to a speedy and fair trial , 

th e right to due process and the right to 

confront witnesses. 

"Today, these constitutional rights that 

are vital to providing a check on th e gov

ernment's power often go unenforced or 

under-enforced," Sloane said. "As a result , 

our criminal justice system has become 

too often not just, not accurate and not 

constitutional. " 

Jeffrey Rosen - the New Republic's 

lega l affairs editor and a law professor at 

George Washington University - led the 

discussion on eyewitness testimony, false 

confessions, invalid forensi c evidence 

and more. Un ive rsity of Virginia Law 

Professor Brandon L. Garrett; fo rmer 
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Ohio Attorney General Jim Petro and his 

wife and co-author Nancy Petro rounded 

out the panel. Ga rrett is the auth or of 

Convicting the Innocent: Where Criminal 

Prosecutions Go Wrong (Harvard Uni

versity Press, 2011 ); the Petros penned 

False justice: Eight Myths that Convict the 

Innocent (Kaplan Publishing, 20 11 ). 

"Like many peop le, I [once] accepted 

one of the myths ... that most people who 

are imprisoned a re guilty," Rosen said. 

"It's impossible to maintain that position 

after you review the statisti cs in both of 

these books." 

The Constitution Project, which 

co-sponsored the even t along with 

Georgetown Law and the Mid -Atlantic 

Innocence Project, presented all three 

authors with its annual Constitutional 

Commentary awa rd - honoring th em for 

"outstanding work that has im proved the 

quality of public di scourse" on a constitu

tional issue of the day. 

D 
fr 

] 
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David Simmons (L'84), left, and Street Law Clinical Teaching Fellow Sarah Medway (L'08, LL.M.'12), 
front, with high school student finalists in the "Know Your Rights" exhibit December 1. 

Human Rights on Display 

On December 1, the Georgetown 

Law Street Law C linic and the D.C. 

Commission on Human Rights teamed 

up for "Know Your Rights ," an exhibit of 

multimedia projects by students from 13 

local high sc hool s. During the month of 

November, students in Street Law taught 

classes in inte rnation a l human rights a nd 

the D.C. Hum an Rights Act to area high 

schoolers - who the n interpre ted what 

they learned in nea rly l 00 diffe re nt ways. 

The idea began with Adjun c t Profes

sor David Simmons (L'84), chie f adminis

trative law judge of the D.C. Commission 

on Human Rights . Simmons co ntacted 

the Street Law program las t summer to 

explore ways of celebrat ing the Universal 

Declaration of Human Rights , adopted 

by the United Nations on Dece mbe r l 0 , 

1948. And Street Law Director Rick Roe 

recalled how, after a high school moc k 

trial last spring, Georgetown students and 

the high schoo l parti c ipants c reated a 

rap song about the event. 'They used th e 

media they were fa milia r with and that 

they rea lly liked as a means of express in g 

and talking about it, so [this idea] was a 

natural for us, " Roe said . 

The individua l projects provided th e 

experienti al learning component that is as 

important to high schoo l students as it is 

to law students. "One student said , 'I've 

never worked th is hard on a project before 

in my life,"' said C li nica l Teaching fellow 

Sean Arthurs, who helped organize the 

event with second-year fe llow Sara h 

Medway (L'OS, LL.M.'12 ). Medway took 

the lead in developi ng the curriculum, 

o rganizing the projects and displaying the 

exhibit. 

Former Street Law sta ff member Cha

ri sma Howell (LL.M. '08 ) c haired a judg

ing committee composed of members of 

the community, and prizes were awarded . 

'To see them go from having this large 

voluminous piece of law to being able to 

comprehe nd it, interpre t it and express it 

in a way they see f-it ... I'm astounded by 

th e turnout , th e turnaround and th e suc

cess ," Howell said. 

LECTURES ANO EVENTS 

BRINGING DICTATORS TO 
JUSTICE 

When Adjunct Professor Mark Vlasic 

(8'96, L'00) and his classmates attended 

Georgetown Law a little more than a 

decade ago, they did not live in a world 

where dictators were held accountable 

for human rights violations. 

"When [we] were in law school, no 

head of state had ever been prosecuted 

for war crimes in the history of planet 

earth," said Vlasic, a member of the 

prosecution team of the International 

Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugosla

via (ICTY), working on the cases against 

Radislav Krstic and the late Slobodan 

Milosevic. "I don't think we have really 

paused to recognize how momentous 

that is." 

Vlasic's comments came during 
"Contemporary Issues in International 

Criminal Prosecutions," held November 

30 in Hart Auditorium. The event was 

sponsored by the Georgetown Law 

Human Rights Institute, Human Rights 

Action/Amnesty International and the 

Criminal Law Association. 

"The age of impunity seems to have 

come to an end," said student modera

tor Seth Engel (L' 11), who opened the 

panel along with Sara Blackwell (L'13) 

of Georgetown Human Rights Action. 

Engel cited the indictments of former 

Bosnian Serb leader Radko Mladic in the 

ICTY and the late Libyan leader Muam

mar Gaddafi in the International Criminal 

Court, among others. 

Vlasic and Engel sat down with Pa

tricia Wald, a former judge on the ICTY, 

and Adjunct Professor Gary Solis to talk 

about defendants' rights in international 

criminal trials, problems faced by the 

International Criminal Court, and military 

versus civil ian courts. 

"I don't mean to imply that military 

justice is all roses and soft lights; it has 

its occasional unjust results and unfair 

outcomes, just like any justice system 

devised by man," Solis said. "But .. . if I 

were charged with a serious offense, I 

would rather be tried by a military court." 
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LE C TURES A D EVENTS 

Estate Planning Certificate Program: 
Five Years and Counting 

Eve ry spring semester, Edward J. Bec k

with (L'74 , LL.M.'83) meets with a 

few dozen attorneys pursuing Georgetown 

Law's Certificate in Estate Planning -

students who must advise him on what to 

do wi th more than a few million dollars in 

assets. 

Well, sort of. For his Advanced Private 

Wea lth Planning Seminar, Beckwith (pic

tured a bove, in front of desk), a longtime 

adjunct professo r who spearheaded the 

cert ifi ca te program five yea rs ago, takes on 

the role of a wealthy c li ent needing lega l 

help. (Last year, he p layed Oskar Obinski , 

an aging promoter of "o ldi es" roc k concerts 

whose "baggage" included multiple children 

and gra nd children and a skeleton or two in 

hi s c loset; th is year he is Everett Prescott 

IV, a retired me mber of Congress from a 

wea lthy fam il y. ) As they would with any 

real client, students inte rview Beckwith 

seve ra l times to piece together the whole 

story: filling in the gaps, avo iding the 

p itfa ll s and deciding the best way to serve 

the c1ienl. 

While it sounds like fun - and it is -

the practical experience gained from the 

class is tre mendous. And as for t he program 

itself, the re's nothing like it in the country, 

Beckwith says . 

"J observed, when looki ng at law sc hool 

curricula , tha t it was hard for anybody to 

study anyplace and get t he right courses, 

offered in the right orde r, wi th any rea l 

hands-on experience - so at the end they 

we re full y trained to go right into practice 

at a high leve l," sa id Beckwith . W he n he 

is not masqu erading as Oskar or Evere tt , 

Beckwith serves as the national leader of 

Baker Hoste tle r's tax-exempt practice. 

What has evolved is a curriculum that 

produces 25 to 40 highly skill ed practi

tioners each year who ca n perform at a 

second - or th ird -year associate level. The 

certifica te program, one of four connected 

to Georgetown Law's graduate program in 

tax, is des igned for full- t ime students wish

ing to spec ia lize in estate planning inside 

the tax LL. M . degree - or for part-time 

\\tmm~1"' \';\'>tl,ni tG tam~ u~ the.ix s.k.i.lls 
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in th is area wit hout pursuing the entire 

degree. 

"Our thought was, es tate planning's an 

important area with more and more middl e

incom e fa milies," says Albert G. Lauber, 

who directs G eorgetown's tax program. It's 

an area that appeals to ma ny stud e nts , Lau

ber says, beca use it presents a n alternative 

to the litigat ion practice required by most 

big law firm s. "ft does not invo lve litiga ti on 

muc h if a t a ll , hopefu ll y ... and it gives a 

young lawyer a chance to get rea l c lient 

contact very early in hi s or her career. " 

The certifi cate program appealed to 

Robert Hodges (LL. M.' 12), a former U.S. 

Army JAG lawyer who plans to re turn to 

Iowa afte r compl e ting his tax LL.M. this 

year. "There are farmers [in Iowa] who have 

had moderate income leve ls thei r whole 

lives, but th ey own a ll th ese ac res , so they 

are asset heavy and cas h poor," Hodges 

says. "W ith the aging farming popul at ion , 

there are some advantages to being in th e 

estate planning fi e ld now.'' 
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The creato rs of th e program say the 

rea l magic lies in its fac ulty - people 

who have active ly practi ced the topi c 

they are teaching and who are national

ly recognized as experts. ''You have this 

extraordinary opportunity for a stud ent 

to come in to th e program and not to 

just learn somethin g academica ll y, but 

to learn it from somebody who's li ving 

and practicing it eve ry cl ay at the high

est level," Beckwith says . 

David 1-l. Kirk (LL.M.'07), an 

Internal Revenue Service at torney who 

earned hi s tax LL.1\11. just before the 

Es tate Plann ing Certifi ca te Program 

was created, returned to Georgetown 

Law almost immediate ly to he lp teach 

in it. He co-teaches a required course 

in Income Tax of Estates, Tru sts and 

Benefici ari es, as we ll as Advanced 

Individual Income Tax - "a very practi

cal elective," he says . Like Bec kwith 's 

wea lth planning seminar, Kirk 's classes 

and all the estate planning courses arc 

des igned with ac tual prnctice in mind. 

'Tm doing wa r stories about what 

we see on th e outside oF the c las sroom: 

this is what th e code says , thi s is what 

the regs say, let me show you an exam 

ple of a draftin g anomaly that caused a 

tru st to bl ow up - from a tax perspec

tive - when no one thought about th is 

little quirk and now someone's getting 

sued," says l( irk. '' In my mind , this is 

mea nt to be your major, and you shou ld 

have the ability to go out there and hit 

the ground running. And if I don't do 

my job adequate ly, the students are n't 

going to be able to do that. " 

LECTU R ES AND EVENTS 

Georgetown Law Dean William M. Treanor, left, with U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees Antonio 
Guterres and Rep. Sam Farr, D-Calif. 

Improving Life for Refugees 

In the pas t 60 years, the Un ited States 

has gone a Jong way towa rd protecting 

refugees - yet prison like detentions and a 

Aawed adjud ication system for those seek

ing asylum remain the rule rather than the 

exception. So on the 60th anniversa ry of 

the 1951 U. N . Conve ntion Relat ing to the 

Status of Refugees, human rights experts, 

governm ent offi cials and others came to 

Georgetown Law to reaffirm the need for 

protecting these individuals and to propose 

im provements for the U.S. government to 

conside r. 

"This conve ntion is more important 

than ever," said Antonio Guterres , the U.N. 

High Commiss ioner fo r Refu gees and the 

keynote speaker at the October 25 event. 

In recent years, the world has witnessed 

one refugee c ri sis after anot her, demon

strating the importance of kee ping borders 

open and refugee protection alive. 'There 

are protec tion gaps at a global leve l. " 

Gutcrres joined Rep. Sam Farr, D

Ca lif. ; E leanor Acer, the director of refugee 

protection at Human Rights First; and 

Dean Wi lli am M. Trea nor during an all -day 

conference to examine the iss ues surround

ing refu gee protection. The event was co

sponsored by the C eorgetown Law Human 

Rights Institute, the United Nations High 

Commiss ioner for Refugees and Human 

Rights First. 

A short fi Im told the story of Pedro - a 

torture survivor attending the conference 

- who was forced to spend seve ral months 

in U.S. detention despite having obta ined 

a legal temporary visa to the United States 

from Equatori al Guinea. Visiting Professor 

Andrew Schoenholtz and others discussed 

how Lo improve detention conditions and 

asylum adjudi cation , expand detention 

alternatives and increase protection for 

refugees. 

"v\/e're not looking for a miracle rec ipe," 

said Vin cent Cochctel of the UNI-IC R's re

gional office for the United States and the 

Caribbean. "[ But] together, we can agree 

on somethin g meaningful." 

Sister Josephe Marie Flynn , the author 

of Rescuing Regina: The Battle to Save a 

Fri.end from Deportation and Dea th (Law

rence 1-l ill Books, 201 1 ), told the story of 

a Congolese rape and torture survivor who 

was not allowed to ca ll a lawye r when she 

was arrested without a wa rrant before her 

te rriliecl chi ldren in Mil wa ukee and hauled 

away Lo a detention cente r. 

"!-!e r husband later sa id to me, 'In 

Congo, yes, they do thin gs li ke thi s,'" Fl ynn 

sa id.·' 'But never in Ameri ca. '" 
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Meet Eight 1 Ls 
the Way Our Admissions 
Office Did -Through 
Their Application Essays 

Stories 
One was robbed at machete point in the wi lds of 

Africa. Another donned a ballistic vest to venture 

through the lawless streets of Kandahar, Afghani

stan. Sti ll another blew the whistle on an admin

istrator at the school where she was teaching. 

No student arrives w ithout a story. And the 

stories of these 1 Ls are especial ly riveting. They 

prove that Georgetown Law students have 

much more than good grades and high LSAT 

scores. They have persevera nee, passion for their 

cause - and a lot of moxie. Read their stories, 

and you'll see what we mean. 

Photographs by Sam Hollenshead 
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ALL RIGHT, KATIE, WE ARE GOING LIVE TO THE NATION IN FIVE ••• 

four. .. three ... '' The blazing set lights caused my palms to 

sweat under the weight of a 35,000-signature petition. I was 

mentalJy preparing my remarks when CNN newsroom anchor 

Tony Harris leaned in with a whisper and a wink. ''All right, 

you've got about two minutes to build your case for, what, 

about 200,000 people? You ready for this?" 

I had been learning how to build my case for weeks. I was 

sitting in Atlanta where, less than a mile d0vvn the road, hun

dreds of studen t colleagues were gathered on the Capitol steps 

armed with petitions, picket signs and power in numbers. Our 

General Assembly had just demanded a $353 million cut from 

all state-funded institutions of higher education. As president 

of the student body at the state's flagship institution, [ was 

defending the university system's students facing massive fee 

increases, strained personal finances and threatened degree 

programs. The weight of our petition signaled more than a 

symbolic request; it spoke for the 200,000 voices that charged 

me to represent their case. While J built my argument, I 

learned several critical lessons that solidified my ability to 

make significant contributions as a student of law as well as in 

the legal profession. 

Two weeks before our protest, I wrote an editorial piece in 

the statevvide newspaper advocating the student perspective 

on the budget reductions. \Ne made our own list of expendable 

targets ranging from the president's mansion to the.athletic 

association. The article was pub lished on a Thursday morn

ing. My phone began to ring at 6:00 a.m. Parents called com

mending my brave1y, state senators and representatives called 

looking to schedule meetings, CNN called for an interview, 

and, yes , administrators called with fury. The onslaught of ad

ministrative hostility generated fierce reactions from all sides. 

"You've got about two minutes 
to build your case for, what, 
about 200,000 people? You 
ready for this?" 

Top-level administrators threatened campus-wide initiatives 

unrelated to the budget crisis. Such reactionary exchanges de

tracted from our message. 

I lost sight of the facts. I knew the sa laries, fees and bank 

statements, but there was more at stake. The students had 

three priorities: jobs, classes and the integrity of our degrees, 

and that fact led to meetings with the governor's office, news

paper headlines and national media coverage. Our strength 

hinged on our ability to effectively utilize the facts that sup

ported our argument. Knowing the strengths and weaknesses of 

the opposing perspective was also critical. Our argument was 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 27 

Student Stories 

HOMETOWN: 

Cumming, Georgia 

EDUCATION: 

BA in political science, A.B.J in digital and 
broadcast journalism, University of Georgia, 2011 

WORK EXPERIENCE: 

News anchor, WNEC TV, North Georgia 

INTERESTS: 

Watching Georgia Dawgs football 

Katie Barlow 
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Student Stories 

• 

HOMETOWN: 

Washington, D.C., and 
Prince Georges County, Maryland 

EDUCATION: 

B.S. in biology, Morehouse, 2001 

WORK EXPERIENCE: 

Policy adviser and speech writer, 
U.S. Department of Education 

INTERESTS: 

Student Ambassador for the Law Center 
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STEPHEN IS MY FAVORITE OF FOUR SIBLINGS. He was born when 

I was six, and I still have my blue 'Tm a Big Brother'' button. 

I remember holding the precious neonate, gloating that after 

a mirror-image identical twin and two younger sisters , I finally 

had a little brother who would look up to me. He used to crawl 

into my bed to calm his fears at night, and he loved to spend 

hour upon hour trying to remove the mole from the back of my 

neck. The plastic Fisher Price medical instruments he used for 

these futile surgeries had been my toys years before. Although 

"Though pivotal life lessons 
would eventually emerge 
from this experience, my 
initial response was anger." 

my mother and father never completed undergraduate degrees, 

everyone had always known that I was going to be a doctor and 

that my little brother wanted to be just like me. 

Born to a teenage mother, I come from a union that failed 

to form long before it could be broken. My father would 

later marry, such that my twin brother and I did experience 

"conventional" family life with a stepmother and three new 

siblings, but much of my youth was spent searching for an 

identity to satisfy the competing interests of two antagonistic 

families vying for my fidelity. Growing up , I found solace from 

the interfamilial conflicts in being such a cherished role model 

to my younger brother Stephen. The indelible bond he and I 
forged during those formative years would later prove critical 

to sustaining us both through our most trying times. 

The United States has the highest documented incarcera

tion rate in the world, with one of nine black men ages 20 to 
34 either in jail or prison or on \)robafom m \)a1:o\e. \ a\,,.-a,f ; 
p rofossec\ t <> be "so<:, a\ \y c<msdous" and "compassionate to the 
plight of others," but numbing numbers like these were often 

only impersonal statistics to conveniently pontificate upon 

durmg casual discourse or debate. On an otherwise beautiful 

day in 2006, Stephen turned himself in to local authorities on 

a gun-related incident. My first gut-wrenching image of him 
111 a pnson jumpsuit is forever seared into my memory, and 

knowrng that he might face up to 25 years in federal prison 

viscerally connected me to those anesthetizing numbers with 
an intensity that I had never imagined. 

. Though pivotal life lessons would eventually emerge from 

this expenence, my initial response was anger. Hadn't I warned 

Stephen that h~s choices would result in either death or impris

onment? Hadn t I beseeched him to consider his mother and 

many other loved ones who would be devastated by his likely 

mcarcerat10n or demise? Hadn't I spent my weekends reach

mg out to Stephen and his friends in D.C. 's volatile Trinidad 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 27 



MY MOTHER DOES NOT DRIVE, and I own a towe l that l cannot 

use - th ese a1·e my reaso ns for stud ying law. First, I must 

explain why my mother does not drive. My fath er, upon hi s 

ordination as a Baptist mini ster, had the op portun ity to estab

lish himself within the denominat ional hi erarchy. Instead of 

seeking profess iona l advancement, he and my mother chose 

to serve a small town in the upper penin sula of Michiga n far 

from large congregat ions and reti rement pensions. There were 

no acco lades, few ex1xess ions of gratitude and onl y a pittance 

to sustai n a you ng fam il y. T hey arri ved three months before 

my birth and have rema ined there fo r over a quarter of a cen

tu ry - fa ith full y serving their rura l community. They did not 

choose thi s li fe to be pra ised for th eir humility, so I will refra in 

from doing so and simply ca ll attention to the diffi cu lty of their 

circumstances. 

Ea rly one fa ll morning, my mother drove to the office 

where she worked in a custod ial ro le. As she approached a 

stop sign, th e windshi e ld suddenl y fogged. She braked but had 

no chance to c lea r the windshi e ld before reac hing the stop 

sign. She co uld not see a jogger who had decided in the mea n 

time to cross the street in Front of her. My mother struck the 

pedestri an and was charged with gross negli gence. We hired 

a lawye r, a cheap one given our circum stances , who advised 

my mot her to pl ead no contest. Des iring to encl the affa ir as 

qui ckly as poss ible , my mother agreed. She was required to 

apo logize in court for her "blatant di sregard for the rights of 

another.·• \,Vhil c a simple apology may seem tri vial, my mother, 

who was horrifi ed at the th ought of hurting another, was 

deeply affected by the notion that she had ''bl ata ntly" caused 

someone pain. I had neve r seen her cry li ke that. Late r, afte r 

talking informall y to other aLLorn eys, I lea rn ed that a better 

lawye r could have had the charge redu ced Lo simple negli-

"My mother does not drive, 
and I own a towel that I 
cannot use - these are my 

reasons for studying law." 

ge nce, procured her better te rm s, and thereby saved her much 

hea rtache. Since the accide nt and because of her emotional 

courtroom experience, my mother has refused to dri ve . 

Now I must expla in the towel. It is unusabl e beca use it 

is embroidered with a ce rtain ph rase : "Be Grea t - Serve .'' 

The mea ning of the word s, as we ll as the towel, may be found 

in th e li fe of Jes us. In St. Luke, Jes us taught hi s follo we rs 

th at '' he that is grea tes t among yo u, let him be as he ... that 

se rves." Late r, in St. John , Jes us confirmed his words by hi s ac

tions: he "took a towe l ... poured wa ter into a basin and bega n 

to was h the di sc iples' feet ." T he master perform ed the task of a 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 27 

Student Stories 

HOMETOWN: 

Saint Ignace, M ichigan 

EDUCATION: 

B.S. in history, North land Internationa l University, 2006 

M.A. in po lit ical science, Marquette Un iversity 
Graduate School, 2010 

WORK EXPERIENCE: 

Lega l document reviewer for Hudson 
Legal/JP. Morgan Chase 

INTERESTS: 

International travel 

Ethan J. Bercot 
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Student Stories 

Alexa Andrade Briscoe 

HOMETOWN: 

Bethesda, Maryland 

EDUCATION: 

BA in mathematical econom ic analysis, pol itical 

~~J\C.~ ~lid dassical studies, Rice University, 2006 

MA, Criminal Justice, Univers'i ty &~1'y~ , ~ 

WOR\<. EXPERIENCE: 

Currently a police officer with Montgomery County 
Police Department 
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INTERESTS: 

1;k ri d ing 

I START THE MORNING IN CRIMINAL COURT. Wa iting fo r my case 

to be ca lled, l liste n to the judge pronouncing verdicts on 

the wide vari ety of defendants be fore him. My bench is just 

behind the desk on whi c h the assistant sta te's attorneys ar-

ray their armfuls of case fi les. W hi le the judge hears from the 

defendant in one case, I ca n overh ear the dea ling between the 

attorneys in oth er cases . The state's a ttorneys are preternatu

rally attun ed to the fl ow of the co urt , snapping thei r atten

tion bac k to the proceeding at hand as soon as the defe nda nt 

"This is my day-to-day 
existence as an officer in 
the Montgomery County 
Police Department." 

concludes a large ly predictable monologue. (Every defend ant 

is sorry for pas t bad be havior, and each one pro mises to be a 

law-abiding c itizen fo rever after. ) T he state's attorney prese nts 

her position to the judge in a succ in ct and prac ticed ma nner, 

as though she had been keen to every word the defendan t had 

been saying. After this case is fini shed , th ere are many more 

stil l on th e table, and the constant press ure of di spos ing of 

cases is evident on her face . 

Afte r my case is set t led or co ntinued or nol-prossed, I 
coll ec t my case fil e and descend to the first fl oor of the court

house, where l must now attend traffi c court. H ere most 

di alogue is between th e judge and the violators; many of my 

traffi c cases are settled as I stand in s ilence at the table. Many 

vio lato rs do not even bothe r to show up . Occas ionall y I par

ticipate in a short trial, ra is ing my right hand and swea ring to 

te ll the truth . I re membe r the violators as I saw them a mo nth 

or more ago, smiling nervously be hind th e wheel or c ursing 

me out or fa ll ing down dru nk c li mbing out of th e d river's seat. 

Now they are mostly dressed up and cl ea ned up for the oc

casion, though some thin k it appropria te to appear in court 

wearing shorts, dirty work clothes or T-shirts with violent gun 

or gangster moti fs . T he judge may not be ab le to resist rid icul

ing an especially egregious ite m of c lothing, such as a full-size 

golde n pistol-s haped belt buc kl e stud ded with rh inestones. 

After leaving the courthouse I change out of my suit and 

~"'" ''"" ''--"""~ · oh(~ wm\<.... which is nmch less orderly and 

p redictab le than court . A shi ft may"be spent 'l-n"l'l,ffl~~.'l;;-.,::i\&:-

dom , guard ing a pnsoneT at the h.os~ital or waiti ng out a qu iet 

holiday like C hristmas Day. 

On other days , I hasten from call to call . Some, like bur
(Zh ry alarms, are routine but not without an element of clanoer. 

;;~';;;il~~s ~:~·ru " ;,: 't 1••r1bcl,. r , nils fo r 111 nta\\y ii\ people, 

I
. np1e icta e. ometimes II h 
1ke so mething I h d a ca t at sounds 

ave one a hund red li mes be~ore t . 
Lil ns out 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2E 



WHEN I REALIZED STUDENTS WERE UNWITTINGLY CHEATING on 

the statewide assessment, 1 refused to watch idly. A school 

admin istrator deliberately handed to certain teachers several 

copies of the District of Columb.ia Comprehensive Assessment 

System Test, allowing the students to study and memorize the 

answers for the test. On confessing what I knew, I became a 

whistleblower. 

Nol only were my students unknowing participants in 

academic dishonesty, th eir intell ectual abilities were grossly 

underestimated. The co ll aborators in the cheating made a 

mockery of an educator's purpose. No one but me was willing 

lo stand up to them . 

While I thought that blowing the whistle would be dif

ficult , it was tougher to watch the children cry because they 

missed their teachers. The educators' absences were not ex

plained to them. Witnessing their tears broke my heart, yet 

strengthened my resolve to help them. 

I found vindication in the fact that instructional practices 

greatly improved at my school as a result of my confession. Not 

only did our school grow from this; I did as well. In the past 

two years, I learned to take a stand for and dedicate myself to 

others' interests. I was treated unfairly, ignored and threatened 

by colleagues . Thi s did not deter my efforts. I was determined 

lo focus not on the hardship I was enduring, but on the job I 

had taken as an advocate for special needs students. 

One would think that the field of education is absent ethi

cal dilemmas considering the respect teachers have. However, 

public education is in dire need of regulations that will im prove 

the quality of the public school model. Unfortunately, my story 

is not a unique tale of educational misfeasance. I provide an ear 

to parents whose children are removed or denied entrance to 

schools due solely to their status as disabled students. However, 

"I was treated unfairly, 
ignored and threatened 
by colleagues. This did not 
deter my efforts." 

the guidance I provide and the power that I have are limited by 

my lack of legal education and inability to practice law. 

When I became a whistleblower, I recognized the limits 

educators have. Teachers' responsibilities lie in instructing stu

dents. There is li ttle energy left to take up the policy and legal 

issues that plague education. A few teachers who are willing 

to leave the classroom and enter courtrooms would greatly 

improve both fie lds. I am one of those teachers. As a future 

law student, I am seeking a school that will help me become 

a legal advocate for students with disabilities. A public inter

est law program is a portal to my future of seeking redress of 

wrongs and advocating for students. 

Student Stories 

HOMETOWN: 

Westchester, Ohio 

EDUCATION: 

B.A. in Psychology, Fisk University, 2008; M.Ed. in Special 
Education, George Mason Un iversity, 2010 

WORK EXPERIENCE: 

Teach for America 

INTERESTS: 

Homeopathic medicine 

Mia Carre Long 
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Student Stories 

Steven J. Schnelle 
HOMETOWN: 

Lynnfield, Massachusetts 

EDUCATION: 

BA in comparative literature, 
New York University, 2008 

WORK EXPERIENCE: 

Peace Corps volunteer, Morocco 

INTERESTS: 

Playing the cello 

"so, WILL YOU MARRY A MOROCCAN GIRL OR AN AMERICAN GIRL?" 

Silence. My heart sank as a numbing anxiety crept over my 

body, adrenaline flooded my veins, and my heightened senses 

brought the c lose ly packed cafe into sharp perspective. I 

looked up from my leaking cup and into the long, bearded face 

of my host brother. An ominous hush fell upon the all-male 

patrons of the cafe before I rep lied in Arabic, "I don't know yet 

what is written." Looking around the room I noticed the robed 

men nodding their heads and murmuring Quranic verses 

"My host brother's stoicism 
melted away. He grinned and 
replied,'Welcome, brother, 
this is your country."' 

to one another. The uncertainty of the moment lasted only 

seconds before my host brother's stoicism me lted away. He 

grin ned and replied, "\ i\Telcome, brother, this is your country. '" 

But wait. Real ity check: I'm gay. 

And thus began a period of persona l reckoning that 

brought me to question my identity in Morocco, a questioning 

that brought c larity and vigor to my role in the community, and 

which eventually established the u nexpected direction of my 

Peace Corps service and intended career thereafter. Returning 

to the closet while living in my Moroccan community, though 

certainly not as emotionally onerous as firs t leaving it, revived 

in me a sense of guilt I thought I had left long ago. Coming 

from an Irish Catholic mother and 12 years of Catholic educa

tion, guilt and I were not exactly strangers when I boarded a 

flight to Casablanca in the fa ll of 2008. Yet its reincarnated 

Moroccan form was as vivid to me as the ceremonial slaugh

tering of the sheep during the !Vluslim feast of Eid al-Ad ha. 

Whereas the gu ilt I had experienced before coming out of the 

closet originated from feeling untrue to my own identity, my 

new feelings resulted from being unable to help others to rea l

ize their ovvn. As I remembered the individuals who supported 

me during my development, I saw an ob ligation to those who 

would in all probabil ity be forced to answer similar questions 

in cafes throughout their lives. 

My mind frequently returned to that evening in the cafe . 

As I walked out into the raw drizzle that autumn night, I had 

begun evaluating my commun ity's multifaceted relationship 

between its moral ideology and its understanding of alterna

tive lifestyles. \i\Then I reflected on the exchange with my host 

brother, I realized that l had shifted the focus of his question 

from the glaring personal assumption that immediate ly struck 

me towards the subtle theological assumptions that he consid

ered universa lly applicable, regard less of one's sexual orienta

tion. This exchange helped me to realize that even complex 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 28 



I CAME TO UNDERSTAND THE VALUE OF A LEGAL EDUCATION by 

working in those places where law is most fragile. Two years ago 

I made my first trip to the most lawless place I have ever been: 

Kandahar, Afghan istan. I had come to see Ghu lam Ham idi , 

mayor of Kandahar, to resea rch urban governance across the 

country. I was picked up al the airport by Caz, a tattooed ex

Marine who ushered me into the back of a Land C ruiser and 

handed me a ballistic ves t. "If anything happens, nev~r open 

the door," he sa id . "You·rc always safest inside the car." Speed

ing through Kandahar's labyrinth of narrow streets towards c ity 

hall , I was struck by its empt iness . IL was midmorning, and the 

whole city seemed on edge: shops shutte red , streets vaca nt, as 

if it had been aba ndoned overnight by its half-million residents. 

In my meeting with the mayo r, I as ked why the city was so life

less. I-low could businesses operate, he asked, when Ta liban 

roam freel y, harbored not only by sympathizers but also by the 

policemen paid to root th em out? How co uld people fee l safe 

when the chi ef of poli ce demands bribes to provide protection? 

The eve1yday real ity of assass inations, kidnappings and bomb

ings had redu ced a ll citi zens to a constant, cowering l'ea rfulncss . 

Three weeks after I left, th e mayor himself was targeted, surviv

ing a roads ide blast that kill ed two of his staff." In such a pl ace, 

the absence of security erodes all faith that government would 

- or could - ever enforce legitimate order and security. 

Severa l lllOnt hs later, I found myse lf in La hore, Pakistan , 

on a new assignm ent researching Pakis tan 's justice sector. 

Before a lll eeting with the chi ef judge of a district court, my 

co lleague and l we re offered a tour by a first-instance judge. 

He escot·tecl us thrnugh th e gro und s, sneaking us in and out 

of courtroolll s, pausing to let us eavesdrop. Leaving the shade 

of the courthouse, he led us ac ross the swelte ring lawn to an 

outdoor holding ce ll where prisoners were kept as they wa ited 

"If anything happens, never 
open the door," he said. 
"You're always safest inside 
the car." 

fo r tr ial. As we approac hed, a mass of emaciated arms snaked 

through the irnn bars form ing a wa ll of outstretched fingers. 

There must have been hundreds cram med into the tiny ce ll s, 

with neither roof nor sc reen to protect them from the cruelty of 

the monsoon season's sun and rain. I as ked how long they we re 

kept waiting. He chuckled . "Imposs ible to say. They come from 

jail every clay in th e event their case is heard . Sometimes they'll 

come every clay fo r months on end 1" Shaking hi s head, he con

tinu ed, "All of this to and fro is so very expensive ." 

In places such as these, the absence of law is often the 

""Unfort unatel y. I lamidi did not survive <l July 27 . 20 I I. att ack by a suicide bomber. 
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THE DEEP BLACKNESS OF THE AFRICAN NIGHT CONSUMED ME 

as I slept in my ba mboo-tent ca mp in Lilongwe, Ma lawi, the 

whoop-cries of hyenas in the night my Africa n lu llaby. In the 

pitch dark of midnight , I awoke to the sound of men rip ping 

through my ca mpsite, slas hing machetes, ye ll ing, ''\!\There is the 

money? G ive us the money! N QWI" Hit with a mac hete, I Fe ll 

flat to the fl oor unde r my bed frame . Late r, T would re fl ect on the 

irony of traveling to Ma lawi to volunteer fo r animals only to find 

my li fe in the ba lance just like the animals I had co me to help. 

"I awoke to the sound of men 
ripping through my campsite, 
slashing machetes, yelling, 
'Where is the money?"' 

W hen I became a vegeta rian at 15 afte r researc hi ng th e 

conditi ons of anima ls in th e meat indust ry, I had litt le idea that 

the journey on whi c h [ was embarking would ul t imate ly res ult 

in a career c ho ice of nonp rofit advocacy, a passport covered 

with E uropea n and Afri ca n embassy sta mps, and the honor of 

being a Trum an Sc ho lar. My quest sta rted slow ly - Firs t wit h 

volunteering with animals since childhood desp ite my severe 

allergies, th en with research into fac to ry fa rming in high sc hoo l, 

and later with the di scovery of millions of do mest ic animals 

killed year ly in shelte rs clu e to overpop ula tion . I st rengthe ned 

m y ana lyti ca l thinking and communicat ion skill s as a me mber 

of my high sc hool Speech and Debate and Yo uth in Govern 

ment teams, de bat ing th e merits of va ri ous gove rn ment polic ies 

and current iss ues. With funding from th e Furma n Un ivers ity 

Emerging Publi c Leade rs program , I made my fi rst leap into 

the poli cy rea lm as a high school senior, creating my own 

school organizat ion (R U.FF.) and rai sing over $3,000 in mon

eta ry and sup ply dona tions for local animal we lfa re nonprofits 

to increase spay/ne uter awareness in my co unty. 

As I bega n my years at Duke as a rec ip ient of the B.N. Duke 

Leade rshi p Schola rship , I learned how to question argumen ts 

and evide nce and evalua te poli cies I wanted to c hange th rough 

politi ca l science and publi c policy courses. I worked with lead

e rs of loca l nonprofits and animal cont ro l to add ress anima l 

welfa re issues in Durh am, sharpening m y comm unication skill s, 

my knowledge and unde rstanding of diffe re nt animal-re lated 

policies, and my ab ility to understand the meri ts of compet ing 

claims. Du ring the past two years, I have app li ed these ski ll s on 

campus at Duke where Tam presiden t of Duke for Ani mals and 

Pe t-I -Care, the two Duke student an imal we lfa re organ izations. 

C urrently, I am working to lobby Du ke's adm inistration for hu 

mane population control of ca mpus fe ral cats , with the aid of 

Triangle Ca res, a loca l animal welfare nonprofit organization of 

which I was recent ly e lected a board member. 

CONTINU ED ON PAGE 29 



Katie Barlow 

enhanced through the inclusion of an

ticipated objections and even further in 

its ability to bend, not break, under the 

weight of objections yet to materialize. 

In our case, we students had the great

est indisputable argument by simply 

telling our story. 

My experiences throughout the 

past four years have ignited in me a 

desire for knowledge that provides 

a sturdy foundation upon which the 

study of law can build a mighty con

struction. I have demonstrated skill 

as an intuitive researcher, an effective 

communicator, an insightful journal

ist, a passionate defender and an eager 

learner. Members of society have often 

become victims of misinformation, 

invalid assumptions and illogical argu

ments, which threaten the strength 

of our collective existence. My goal 

is to learn how to translate and com

municate the princip les embodied in 

the law for those victims. I intend to 

link my experience in journalism and 

communications with this desire to 

serve and contribute to the betterment 

of the public. T also want to help those 

victims understand the vast expanse 

of defense ava ilable to them in this 

foundational societal measure through 

which we all live our daily lives. 

So now, after 22 years of developing 

desire, typing two pages and spending 

two minutes on CNN, to answer Tony's 

question, ''Are you ready for this?" Yeah, 

you bet I am. 

Tarik Ajani-Kehinde Barrett 

neighborhood, proactively exposing 

them to more constructive options? In 

a last-ditch effort to impress upon him 

the worst possible consequences of his 

actions, hadn't I even shown Stephen a 

cadaver at my medical school's anatomy 

lab to empirically demonstrate the fra

gility of the human condition and the 

finality of death? 

My anger was followed first by 

guilt and then by belated insight. J had 

known that Stephen was channeling 

academic frustration with dyslexia into 

high-risk behaviors with his peers, and 

I had made a conscious effort to en

gage myself in his life and include him 

in mine. Unfortunately, as my medical 

school matriculation grew increasingly 

precarious, my efforts with Stephen 

tapered, and my influence waned. I 

began to spend what little time we had 

together imploring him, as the osten

sibly prodigal son, to "man up" and 

realize his potential, all the while fai l

ing to be the example he needed me to 

be. Even as l increasingly opined and 

derided him from my self-righteous 

soapbox, I was hypocritically failing to 

embody the very behaviors and char

acteristics that I verbally espoused . I 

failed to "walk the wa lk," and Stephen's 

witness of me giving up on myself in 

medical school had inevitably con

tributed to apathy in his own life. I 

later came to realize that my concern 

for Stephen had ironically masked my 

own behavior, which mirrored his, as I 

channeled my frustration with medical 

school into '·saving" him instead. 

Stephen has been in prison for al

most five years. Mentoring him through 

incarceration with frequent visits, 

phone calls and letters has strength

ened the bond of fami lial love and sup

port we will always have, regardless of 

our mistakes. The magnified mirror of 

Stephen's tribulations has offered pro

found self-reflection on my own trials 

in the less dangerous milieu of medical 

school, and his strength in embracing 

responsibility and consequences as 

opportunities for personal growth has 

inspired me to do the same. Stephen 

wisely counsels me, from the unique 

vantage point of confinement, to not 

only serve and give back to others but 

to most fully equip myself to do so by 

achieving my own greatest purpose. I, 

in turn, counsel him that the moment 

you embrace the reality that learning 

is a lifelong endeavor is the moment 

when your future truly becomes limit

less, your options yours to create, and 

your potential yours to maximize. Even 

Student Stories 

as Stephen and 1 continue to co-create 

my legacy as a big brother, our relation

ship has begun to equalize in ways that 

are deeper and more lasting. Our broth

erly affirmations are mutually self-rein

forcing and have facilitated an evolving 

maturity in both of our lives. 

My affection for Stephen is 

matched only by my gratitude. Our 

odyssey together has brought me to 

novel levels of self-awareness and self

actualization. Through Stephen I can 

see that my own contradictions are not 

mutually exclusive, and this perception 

has deepened my experience of au

thentic compassion in service to others. 

I am an integrated tapestry of elation 

and disappointment, risk and reward, 

ambiguity and conviction. No longer 

defined by successes or failures, I em

brace the growth opportunities inherent 

in these polarities and am empowered 

to always put forth my very best effort. 

I discovered that transitional challenges 

were not permanent impediments to 

my progress, but were instead embold

ening catalysts to my personal evolution 

and professional development. I am 

immeasurably strengthened in resolve 

to pursue and achieve my goals, and 

am grateful that Stephen and I shared 

these life lessons together through a ca

thartic process in which we each taught 

the other that which we were both still 

learning for ourselves. 

Ethan J. Bercot 

common servant; the greatest became 

the least. 

Throughout my life I have learned 

the truth of these words and actions . I 

first witnessed them in the life of my 

parents, who sacrificed much in order 

to serve those in need. Having seen my 

parents live such a life, I wished to at

tend a school suffused with the same 

dedication to service and then perhaps 

follow my father into ministry. I found 

Northland [nternational University, a 

small school in the northern woods of 

\Nisconsin. The faculty and students I 

encountered there truly embodied the 
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life of service, and the program offered 

me abundant opportunities to reach 

out to those in need. The impulse to

ward service permeated not only extra

curricular activities at this college, but 

nearly all aspects of academic experi

ence. In fact, upon graduating, every 

student receives two items: a diploma , 

of course, and the towel that I have 

described above. 

Initially, I had thought that the life 

of a minister would suit me. But the 

experience of my mother's acciden t 

taught me that I cou ld serve in a differ

ent way: I could provide lega l help for 

those who need it. I began to think ear

nestly of studying law. But it would be 

difficult to pursue this goal with only a 

degree from a sma ll sectarian schoo l. 

Therefore, I set out to improve my aca

demic credentials while sustaining the 

sp.iritual environment that had thus far 

ena bled me to serve my communities . 

1 was fortunate, then , to attend Regent 

University and later Marquette Univer

sity to study government and political 

science, respective ly. Both schools 

challenged me in the rigors of academ

ic discipline required for the highest 

educationa l pursuits while encouraging 

me toward the greatness of service. 

I sti ll have that towel; my wife bas 

one too. J reca ll th e words written on 

them often. J hope that in the study 

and practice of the law that I can ''be 

great,'' that I can serve those like my 

mother, who, while serving others , 

need to be served themselves. 

Alexa Andrade Briscoe 

to be something quite different. 

Thi s is my day-to-clay existence as 

an officer in the Montgomery County 

Police Department. 

My initial motivation for this line of 

work was to experience and participate 

in the criminal justice system, which 

I studied while obtaining my M.A. in 

Criminal Justice at the University of 

Maryland . During my studies I felt that 

many of the students and professors 

were somewhat ignorant of th e reality 

of the processes which they examined 

from the outside and about which th ey 

made policy prescriptions. Indeed, 

during my two years on patrol I have 

learned more about how the law en

forcement and judicial systems actually 

function than five years of study could 

ever have revealed. At the same time, 

there are many aspec ts of my work that 

I enjoy for their own sake, such as my 

ability to ac t independently and exer

cise my own discretion , the unpredict

ability of every day and the occasional 

opportunity to truly he lp a citizen. 

My long-term professional goal is 

to utilize my combination of practical 

experience and academic knowledge 

to improve our criminal justice system. 

Now that l have lea rned what it means 

to be a gatekeeper of the system, l 

would like to progress to a more intel

lectually cha llenging ro le. l am not cer

tain yet whether I will find my ultimate 

fulfillment as a prosecutor or perhaps 

in a policy-s haping role. However, I 

do know that the critical and rigorous 

study of law undertaken at Georgetown 

University would be a tremendous as

set to my professional and personal 

development. I am confident that my 

unique combination of practical knowl

edge and intellectual ability will make 

me an asset to the classroom and to 

the legal profession. 

Steven J. Schnelle 

and contradictoty moral constructs in 

this Arab Muslim society had loop

holes that allowed for appropriate and 

constructive methods of response. N
though the climate was highly intoler

ant to LGBT issues, I bega n searching 

for a loophole through whi ch I could 

assist the LGBT community. The op

portunity that I eventua lly identified 

functioned on the Quranic teachings 

th at encourage individuals to aid the 

poor and sick, or those like ly to be

come sick, no matter the perceived 

clea nliness of the individual's so ul 

or state of men tal hea lth. Though I 

co uldn't help the LGBT community 
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by nurturing aware ness and tolerance 

within the general population towards 

them, I chose a tangentia l path that 

functioned within the socia l constructs 

of the community while still leading 

me in th e direction I wished to go: I 

began working on HIV/AIDS transmis

sion prevention. 

Almost immediate ly upon e lection 

to the HIV/AIDS Committee of Peace 

Corps Morocco, I realized that the 

current system of HIV/AIDS response 

was severely flawed. Funds poured 

in from the President's Emergency 

Fund for AIDS Relief (PE P FAR) and 

were indiscriminately thrown to the 

masses, numbers were guesstimated 

and recorded as fac t, and monitoring 

and evaluation were confined to dusty 

volumes in dark corners of the Peace 

Corps library. I found that quantitative 

data would have highly .inconve nient 

ramifications for the Peace Corps and 

the Moroccan and U.S. governments: 

they d rew attention to the inefficien

cies in th e system, to the lac k of exper

tise among vo lunteers, and - embar

rassing in the eyes of the Arab Muslim 

polity- this data would show a hi gh 

rate of prostitution and men who have 

sex with men (MSM) across the coun

try. As T realized how this plethora of 

bureaucratic and cultural concerns 

combined to deprive my Moroccan 

LG BT brothers and sisters of access 

to a so und , statistically based and 

revised HIV/AIDS response system, I 

was slammed by an excitement [ could 

barely conta in : I had found it - my 

direction, my contribution. 

1 began responding to the weak

nesses of the Peace Corps Morocco 

HIV/AIDS response program by revis

ing our volunteer training program 

from a hap hazard system of discussion 

groups into a standardized, participa

tory development system in which 

volunteers construc t and exec ute an 

HIV/AIDS workshop with a local com

munity group as an aspect of the train

ing; I brought members of Peace Corps 

staff specifically trained in evaluation 

and monitoring health programs into 



committee meet ings to advise us on 

methods of developing a comprehen

sive sc heme of analys is; fin a ll y, I bega n 

building partnersh ips with assoc iations 

that work with high- ri sk demogra phic 

groups ac ross Morocco such as sex

workers and ISi\ I, even though such 

work is unsupported (though not 

discouraged) by Peace Corps. The 

results of these labors will become 

quantifiably assessa ble in the coming 

year as the data- tracking system that I 

establi shed begins to reveal trends in 

volunteer work and impac t. 

I hope these labor·s are on ly the 

beginning of my work in pub li c hea lth 

policy. My experience in the ca fe on 

that fateful evening set the t rajec tory 

of my entire expe rience in i\lorocco, 

and I an ticipate th at my experience in 

HI V/AIDS response will likewise sel 

the trajectory of my future ca reer. In 

Morocco, I ca me to understand the 

two most important reso urces l'or an 

agent of change: mot ivation and direc

tion . Living in Morocco for 27 months, 

closeted and iso lated in a conservative 

i\ luslim city, through turmoil and suc

cess, through years of sea rching and 

findin g, this experience forged within 

me an unshakea ble understanding of 

myse lf and of my amb itions. In law 

school, I hope to equip myse lf with the 

necessa ry tool s to partic ipate on far 

more influen tia l committees than the 

humble group of dedi ca ted volunteers 

that meets qua rterl y in Rabat. I hope 

to increase my leverage on issues of' 

public hea lth policy as I begi n my wo rk 

anew states id e. I hope lo once aga in 

be challenged lo confront complex 

systems that I must dcconstruct into 

malleable pieces and th en reconstruct 

into more adva ntageo us configurations. 

In return , I wi ll offer my law sc hool 

a sc holar with unique ex perience in 

interpreting and maneuvering within 

diverse socia l const ru ctions and policy 

fram eworks , an individual flu ent in 

three languages who has li ved on three 

continents, and an individual with an 

addiction to excell ence. 

Steven Seigel 

expectation and the norm . Atrocities 

and abuses pervade under laws rendered 

weak by unpredictable enforcement 

and unequa l application, so much so 

that courts are trusted only by those 

wea lthy enough to buy a verdict. In such 

places, ord ina1y citizens. victimized by 

governments built to protect them, turn 

increas ingly to the draconian but assured 

justice offered by the Taliban or other re

ligious extremists. In such places, where 

the protection of fundamenta l rights ca n

not be guaranteed, I have come to be

lieve that our efforts to support progress, 

development and growth wil l forever be 

constrained. I have witnessed the rea li ty 

of these injustices, and my passion for 

the work I do - and hope to continue 

- is firmly rooted in my conviction that 

the rule of law is the linchpin of a more 

prosperous, safe and just world. 

At the encl of my trip to Pakistan, 

Professor Hurnayoun lhsan, Dean of 

the Pakistan College of Law, gave me a 

copy of the Pal~isian Law Review, Vo l

ume ! , Number I , 2001. "This is the 

first and only law review that Pakistan 

has ever had,'' he told me, beaming. On 

my fli ght home, unable to slee p, I took 

the law review from my bag and started 

reading. Nestled in its dusty pages were 

th e gripping stories of a co untry yea rn

ing to become a nation of laws. Beset as 

it was by political chaos, ethnic co nflict 

and violent insurgencies, there were 

neve rtheless those who he ld firm in 

the ir belief that law persi sts as the foun

dation upon wh ich order and good gov

ernment are built, and that only by la

boring to improve its effect iveness could 

a nation ac hieve progress . The struggle 

for change, these writers seemed to say, 

is possib le, ac hieva ble and essentia l. 

Dog-cared and worn , Professor I hsa n's 

gift occupies a prom inent place in the 

rn id die of a shelf just above my desk. It 

serves as a reminder of eve rything that 

I have been fortunate enough to learn 

from my work thus fa r, and an inspira

tion for all that I hope to lea rn and con

tribute in the years ahead. 
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f\s part of my Duke sc holarship pack

age, I was give n fundin g to plan my 

own vo lunteer experience abroad. I 

chose to travel to Ma lawi for six weeks 

to wo rk at the Li longwe \,Vildlife Cen

tre. f\s punctuation to my amazing 

experiences of saving spitting cobras 

fro m electrocu ti on, chas ing giant, half

tranquilized "bu sh pigs" and playing 

with li ons, being robbed at mac hete

point was a grim reminder of the pov

erty and hopelessness that grips much 

of Africa . In retrospect, howeve r, I see 

the irony that I was put into the same 

position as the wildli fe I had come 

to save. In th ose moments of te rror, I 

experienced the ve ry root of the pas

sion that drives me to work in animal 

welfare - the grea t eq ua lizer of primal 

fear and suffe ring. Howeve r, I was able 

to '•fight back" by taking control and 

surreptitiously tcxting for help under 

my bed. Unlike many animals and oth

er innocents, I escaped wi th my life. 

Now, as I prepare my law schoo l 

applications, I find that everything has 

come Full circle. i\ ly years of speech and 

debate, youth and government, intel

lectual engagement and communi ty 

orga nizing have give n me a tempered 

balance of pass ion, knowledge and argu

mentation , prepal'ing me perfectly for the 

challenges of-' law school. More impor

tantl y, there is no better place for animal 

welfare advocacy than the law itself. So

cial movements have often begun not in 

the minds of the public but through the 

law; lega l dec isions regarding civil rights, 

women's rights and gay rights have forced 

the nation to lega lly recognize rights that 

people may not be ready to accept in 

their hca r·ts and mind s. T hrough the lega l 

system, I will use my ab ilities and pas

sion to advocate on behalf of those who 

cannot speak themselves . To inform my 

legal work, I also plan to get a masters in 

public po licy to expand my knowledge of 

the tools of policymaking and support my 

policy goals. With the combined power 

of law and policy, I can rea lize my dream 

of being a true "vo ice of the voice less.'' 
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Years 
of 

Section 

Two decades ago, 

Georgetown lJnjversjty Law Center 

introduced a new way to learn 

the law. From all accounts, it's been a 

remarkable success. 

13y Anne Cassjcly 



20Years of 
Section 3 

Tamm y To mpkin s (L'94) hadn 't heard of C urr iculum 

B w hen she appli ed to Georgetown Law in 199 1. But 

afte r she was acce pted she received a le tter informin g he r 

of a n ex pe rimenta l c urric ulum that wou ld be offe red to one 

section of stude nts th at fa ll. J nstea d of the trad iti onal con 

trac ts, torts, civil procedure and constitution a l law th at had 

bee n co mmon first-yea r fa re for th e past century, th e new 

curri c ulum would offer such c lasses as Ba rga in Exchange 

and Li abi li ty (a mixture of contracts and torts) and De moc

racy and Coe rcion ( which cove rs both co nstitut ional law 

and c rimin a l ju sti ce) . 

The new c urri culum wo uld exa m ine the und e rlying 

co nn ecti ons be tween law and othe r subjects, and would 

emph as ize Lhe so urces of law in hi story, ph ilosop hy and 

po liti ca l th eory. It wou ld focu s not just on th e "what" of law 

but a lso on th e "'why." It wou ld sti ll give stud ents a th orough 

gro unding in blac k le tte r law, but it would do so in a more 

th eore ti ca l a nd integra ted way. 

"I immediate ly th ought, th at sounds rea ll y interes ting. 

I'd like to do tha t ," says Tompkins, now exec utive vice pres i

de nt and ge nera l counse l of th e biotec h firm Amyri s . So she 

s igned up fo r th e expe rim e nta l c urri c ulum (as it was know n 

th e n; it 's now ca ll ed C urri culum B o r Sec ti on 3) - and 

she's neve r loo ked bac k. 

Hight from the beginn ing, Tom pkin s says, "I had th e 

sense ol' be ing pa rt of somethin g novel a nd e ntre prene uri a l, 

and that was cool to me .'' S he li ke ns th e expe ri e nce to a 

Sil icon Va ll ey sta rt-up an d be ing "pa rt of c reating things tha t 

have neve r bee n cl one be fore. . I de fini te ly rem ember hav

ing a sense of th at, of being pa rt of an ex pe rime nt, meanin g 

t hat [Lh e c urri culum ] was n't imposed on us fro m the top but 

had a fo rm and stru ct ure th at we, with the fac ul ty, would be 

shaping." 
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C urri culum Bis now 20 years old , and whil e othe r law 

sc hool s might o ffer a course here or the re that rese mbles 

one in Section 3, no law sc hool offe rs quite th e sa me 

a lte rn ate approach to teaching 1 Ls. Wi th two decades unde r 

its be lt and 2, 500 a lumni to its name, C urri c ulum 13 has 

co me into its own. Every yea r, approximate ly 11 5 stude nts 

learn that "law is not just out the re by itse lf, th at it has been 

influe nced by philosoph y and eco nomi cs and even lite ra ry 

th eory," according to Professor IV1 ike Seidma n, w ho was 

in strumental in crea ting the new program. 

For some stude nts C urriculum B is the reaso n th ey 

come to Georgetown. It was for C hri stina He nn ec ke n 

(L' J 4 ), who majored in E ngli sh and es pecia lly likes the sec

tion's Lega l Ju stice Seminar. And it was for Ma rgare t Sophe r 

(L' l4), an Ame ri can Stu d ies major w ho ta ught U.S . history 

and governm ent in high schoo l a nd who a pprec iates the 

c reati ve, inte rdi sciplinary app roac h of Section 3 . 

At a time when lega l edu cat ion is being sc rutinized like 

never before, w hen sch ools a re re -eva lua ting the ir me thods 

a nd curricu la, it's wo rth noting th at Geo rgetown Law has 

been twea king the mode l and pushing th e enve lope for 

decades . lt does thi s through clinics and exte rn ships and 

expe ri enti a l lea rning, of co urse . But il a lso does it th rough 

curric ul a r reform - eve rything from c hanging th e orde r and 

p lacement of first-year co urses to in trodu c ing sma ll -group 

c lasses for l Ls . T he res u lt is a dynami c ap proac h to first

yea r in stru ction, on e that co nstant ly st ri ves Lo be be tte r. In 

th e case of C urric u lum 13 , it mea ns a c lass like Govern me nl 

Processes . 

''Gove rnme nt P rocesses is th e class that 's mosl diffe r

e nt fro m Lh e regu la r c urric ulum,·• says its teac he r, P rofessor 

Jodi S hort (L'95 ). It sta rts with a socia l p robl e m - such as 

in d ust rially created ri sk - and th e n loo ks a t how it m ight 

be solved t hrough a va ri ety of lega l in st rum e nls a nd in sti tu-



Professor .Mike Seidrnan 

"Tl1e stl1dents vvere 

col1rageol1s, arid tl1ere was a11 

excite1r1er1t abol1t it, tl1e se11se 

we vvere involve d ir1 a11 experin1e:nt, i11 d<)ir1g 

sor11etl1ir1g i1r1portant ar1cl clifiere11t. "' 

tions. "We look at how you might so lve [the prob lem ] with 

contracts, how yo u might so lve it with torts, with crimina l 

law ... then we move into a di sc uss ion of the regulatory 

state and look at how we've tr ied to solve probl ems legisla

tive ly an d admin istrat ively.'' Eventua1ly, S ho rt says, students 

learn how to bl end these too ls and bring other so rts of 

governance approaches to bear on these problems. "We send 

our students off into th e wo rld hope fu1ly empowered as 

decision-makers who are not just going to litigate quest ions 

about these issues but who will be invo lved in constru c ting 

sol utions to them." 

Short is in a uniqu e positi on to teach this c lass, since 

she experienced it as a student , too. As a me mber of only 

the second class of Sec tion 3 stude nts, Short found th e 

program "the most rigorous and revea li ng academic experi

ence that I ever had. " A key st rength was how inte rdi sciplin

ary the classes we re, she says. "One of th e things Section 3 

did was to show me how you could bring in s ights from a ll 

sorts of different disciplin es to bear on a pa rticul ar problem. 

l found that illuminating and intell ectu a ll y exc iting." She 

sti ll does. 

From A to B 
The roots of the new curriculum go back to the late 1980s, 

when Seidman, who was on th e Law Center's long-range 

planning committee , made a persu as ive case for a revisio n 

of the standard first-year curric ulum (whic h is now ca ll ed 

"Curriculum A"). T hi s traditional curriculum was deve l-

oped in the 19th century, Se idman explain s, and it needed 

reth inki ng "to dea l with the kind of lega l practice that 

people actua ll y engage in now." Fi rst-year c urri culum revi

sion became a goal of the 1989-2004 long-range plan , but 

"to be perfectly honest , I thought nothing wo uld come of it ," 

Seidman says. 

Whe n Professor Judy Areen (a nothe r mem ber of the 

long-range planning committee) becam e dea n in 1989, she 

tapped Seidman to head a curric ular reform committee, and 

he in turn rec ruited Professors Danie l E rnst , Ga ry Pel ler, 

Wi lliam Eskridge (w ho's at Ya le Law bu t visiting here this 

se meste r), Anita Allen (now at the Un iversity of Penn sylva

nia Law School) and Mark Tushne t (now at H arvard Law) 

to join him. Se idman appli ed for a nd received a Departm e nt 

of Educa tion grant , w hich gave co mmittee me mbers more 

t ime to brainstorm th e new program . 

Ernst was in his second year of teaching at the tim e -

but only his first yea r of teac hing a first -yea r co urse (P roper

ty) - a nd for him the attraction of being on the com mittee 

was to have at t he start of hi s teac hing career an opportunity 

to "think through that expe ri ence, that c ha ll enge, with very 

thoughtful peo ple in the fac ulty." Being on th e com mit-

tee also gave him and other committee membe rs a chanc e 

to as k (a nd answer) so me very basic qu estions about lega l 

ed ucati on. Question s like, "Js it importa nt to put th eo ry in a 

co urse for pract ic ing lavvyers and, if so, why?" 

Ernst reme mbers the co mmittee taking a kind of "top

down approach" in th e beginn ing. "We would have th ese 

di scussions of first principl es, but we had a hard tim e agree

ing on them - because if yo u put s ix law professors in one 

room they will have a hard time agreeing if it's Tuesday.'' But 

the n Ern st reca ll s Seidman saying, "Look, you a re a ll here 

with some id ea of a co urse t hat you wa nt to teach tha t's clif

ferent from w hat's in the first year now. W hy don't we eac h 

go out and design tha t course and then co me back and see 

how close we are to a cohe re nt curri culum ?" 

Because Seidman had selected peop le with expertise 

in differing parts of the curri culum , the plan worked. Eac h 

professor designed a co urse tha t he or she would like to 

teach. For Ernst, Property became Property in Time, w hich 

looks at the rul es of property in light of the hi story of 
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America n lega l thought. Pe lle r c rea ted Bargain , Exc hange 

a nd Li ability, whi ch combin es contrac ts and torts and 

puts them in hi stori ca l and conceptual context "so for 

exa mp le what's more important than whether something 

is a contrac t or a tort is the yea r of th e decision, wheth er 

it's From thi s pe riod of lega l thought or tha t pe riod of lega l 

thought ," he explains. 

Allen , Es kridge, Seidm an and Tushn et des igned 

courses, too, a nd it was from th ese c lasses (Lega l Just ice, 

Lega l Process, Democracy a nd Coercion, a nd G overn

me nt Process, respec ti ve ly) - p lus a seminar c lass ca ll ed 

Integra ti on - tha t the new curri c ulum was born. O nce 

the de ta ils were hashed out , the fac ulty app roved th e 

ex perim e ntal c urric ulum on th e conditi on th at a second 

co mmittee of fac ulty me mbers wou ld oversee it by attend

ing c lasses a nd provid ing re ports of its progress . 

One decision made early on was that stud e nts wou ld 

choose to be in the new section rath er th an be assigned to 

it. It was a bold move beca use no one kn ew how many stu

de nts wo uld opt in. "It turn ed out that more than half of 

th e ente ring stude nts indicated they wo uld prefer Section 

3 to t he trad itional fi rst-year c urric ulum ," Areen says. It 

woul d not be the first time the section was oversubsc ribed. 

The Sweet Spot 
Read the offic ia l descrip tion of C urriculum Band yo u'll 

lea rn it was designed to res pond to three important 

changes in legal prac ti ce an d theory: the e mergence of the 

regulatory state a nd the fac t th at Congress, ra ther than 

the courts , inc reas in gly determines un derlying rules; th e 

brea kdown of traditiona l bou ndari es be tween comm on 

law subjects suc h as to rts , con tracts and property; and 
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th e increasing inAuence of eco nomics, phi loso phy, h isto ry 

and political sc ie nce on th e law. To these, Se idma n acids a 

fourth - "th e effort to integrate the co urses so tha t th ey 

ta lk to eac h oth er, so students tend to see that they deal 

with a common set of problems." 

It's not as if all thi s was immedi ately clear in th e ea rly 

cl ays, though . "In th e init ia l run-through some th ings 

worked and some didn't, so we end ed up making some 

changes," Seidman exp lains. T he Lega l Researc h and 

\Nrit ing class was twea ked , Integration was dropped and 

Legal Justice beca me a se min a r. Although originally a ll 

the professors teac h ing the la rge-section classes taught 

one small -group section, Ern st says t hat was discontinu ed 

after th e first year. 

More important than any individual c lass was th e 

ove ra ll tone of th at first yea r. 'T he stude nts were coura

geous, and th ere was a n excite me nt about it, the se nse 

we were involved in an experim ent, in doing so mething 

importa nt and differe nt ," Seidma n says . 

Tompkins agrees. Be ing involved in the first year of 

the progra m "gave a meaning to th e yea r th at it might not 

otherwise have had ." 

At the encl of the first year there was mandatory 

assessm ent of the program to fu lfi ll th e te rm s of th e 

Department of Education grant. "We were supposed to do 

a panel di scuss ion and students were in vited Lo give th eir 

reacti ons. Because the stude nts th at yea r were so heavily 

poli tic ized, they fo rmed themselves into va rious ca u

c uses," Pell e r explains. T he re was a law and economi cs 

ca ucus, a progressive ca uc us, a students of co lor cauc us, 

a fe mini st ca ucus, even a "non-ca ucus ca ucus." To mpkin s 

reme mbers the ca uc uses as "people searc h ing fo r a 



Professor Jodi Shorl (L'95) 

"O11e of tl1e things Sectio11 3 
did vvas to show 111_e l1ovv yo11 

could bring insights fro1n all 

sorts of differe11t clisciplines to bear 011 a 

particular proble111_. I fou11d that illl11ni11ating 

arid ir1tellectually excitir1g." 

collective voice ." Es kridge re me mbers them as students 

"taking possess ion of the ir lea rning process. " 

However they were interpre ted, the student ca ucuses 

were a somew hat rauco us part of th e scene at the yea r

end panel discuss ion. Seidman remembers it well: 'T he 

Federa list Soc ie ty invited Ri c hard Epstein from th e Uni

versity of C hi cago .... There was thi s packed house and 

Richard got up and said this curriculum was a di sas trous, 

ridicu lous idea and students were not going to be pre

pared to practice law. " When one stude nt as ked Epste in 

what he should do, Epste in said , "'the only thing you ca n 

do is to drop out and start aga in at a nother law school ,"' 

Seidman reca ll s. "But the n anoth er student - and I will 

always be grateful for th is - said , 'Professo r E pstein , I 

have two questions for yo u. How long did you study this 

curriculum before you made these charges and do you 

consider [this analysi s of Section 3] your best work?"' 

As this sce ne illu strates, the early days of the new 

curriculum were exciting but unnerving. "Because it was 

not completely obvious that [C urriculum BJ was going to 

work. lt might have been an embarrass ing and disastrous 

fa ilure," Se idman says. But whe n th e dust settled, it was 

clear that the new c urriculum was not a failure at all , tha t 

in fact it worked very we ll. 

"Fro m the beginning we reac hed thi s sweet spot 

where the people in Sect ion 3 think it's wonderful and 

ca n't imagine having gone to law sc hool without it - and 

the people who are not in Section 3 ca n't imagi ne being in 

it," Seidman says. 

Dean of Admi ssions Andrew Cornb latt remembers 

thinking when the new curri culum was developed "that 

if this took off, it wo uld be a rea ll y great recru iting tool." 

It did - and it has. There's often a waiting list to get into 

the section. "C urri c ulum Bis not for everyo ne," Cornblatt 

says, ·'but th e fact that Georgetown offers th is a lte rnate 

way of going through the first yea r of law sc hool - and no 

other sc hool does - I think for a certa in popula ti on tha t 

makes a huge diffe rence ." 

Different Sorts of Questions 
When C urric ulum B was establi shed , su rveys were com

miss ioned to measure student p rogress a t three and fi ve 

yea rs out. This resea rch revea led Sec tion 3 stud ents did at 

least as well in upper- leve l courses as other students and 

they fared as well in th eir careers, too, although th ey were 

more likely than th eir counterparts to go into public inter

es t and gove rnment work. (More difficu lt to qu anti fy is 

th e anecdotal c laim th at a large number of lega l acade m

ics from Georgetown Law see m to have bee n Section 3 

stud ents. "Being in Section 3 made me wa nt to be a law 

professor, " Short says . ''! was abso lute ly in awe of my Sec

tion 3 professors. ") 

Fac ulty me mbers interviewed for this story are quite 

clear that stude nts in other sections receive an excelle nt 

edu cation and that mu ch of th e difference between stu

dents in Section 3 and other sections can be attributed to 

self-selec tio n, the fact that st udents opt into the program 

and the type of person that decides to take this pat h in 

the first place. "The section te nd s to draw peop le who are 

more wi lling to take a risk and who are not bound a nd 

de termined to do what everybody else is doing," Se idman 

says . 

On the othe r hand , Section 3 does encourage a 

certa in kind of thinking - and after an inte nse yea r, 

that c reates a certa in kind of stud ent. "\,\The n you ta lk 
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to people teaching uppe r-level co urses ," Se idman notes, 

"they will te ll you th at they ca n recognize who t he Sec tion 

3 stud ents a re beca use th ey tend to as k diffe rent sorts of 

qu estions. " 

M egan Lovett (L' I 3) is one of those students . An 

older, less traditional law stude nt (s he's 31 and was a 

news pape r photograph e r be fore co ming here), Love tt says 

he r second-yea r c lasses are fu ll of Section 3 people , and 

not only do they as k differe nt qu estions , but "I think we' re 

a lso be tter a t looking at th e un de rlying pol icies be hind the 

law." 

Lovett ad mi ts to extre me bias about Section 3. " [ 

don 't kn ow if I wo uld have stuck with law school without 

it ," she says . Last yea r, amidst a ll th e other year-e nd pres

sure, she and her c lass mates made a video of their c lass 

th at in c lud ed danc ing on the steps of McDonough and 

a ca meo appea ra nce by Professor Ernst. T hat they made 

t ime to do this Lovett attributes to Section 3 savoir-faire : 

"People from other section s wa lked by us [as we were 

making th e vi deo) a nd said, 'H ow do you have the time?' 

We sa id , 'VIie made the tim e beca use it was important to 

'" us. 

W he n Marquette University of Law professor Paul 

Secu nda (L'97 ) was a student in Sec tion 3, a gro up of stu

dents in hi s c lass put togeth er a satirical news le tter call ed 

The Daily Crumpet. Sec unda, whose essay on Section 3 

appeared in the Spring 20 JO issue of Georgetown Law 

magazin e , says the a lte rna tive c urriculum "had a pec uliar 

way of binding not onl y the st udents toget her with each 

ot he r, but a lso t he stude nts toget her wi th the professo rs ." 

Ta lk to Section 3 folks, and it's diffic ult to find one 

who does n't fee l a specia l bond with professors and 

classmates. "l wa nted thi s sec ti on specifi call y ... It was a 

pretty great supportive stru c ture in a seemi ngly a lie na ting 

expe rie nce," says C hri s Carrraway (L'l 3) . 
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The Nudity Hypothetical 
It's more than midway th ro ugh th e fi.rst semes ter and a 

small group of Section 3 students are working th e ir way 

through a hypothe tical on pu blic nudity. The hypoth e ti cal 

is part of th e Legal Ju stice Seminar, whi c h consists of a 

one-hour large- format lec ture and a two- hour small -group 

di sc uss ion per week. This year's lec ture r is Professor 

David Luban , but the public nudity discussion is taking 

pl ace in Professor Philomila Tso ukala's small-group c lass . 

By th e middle of t he semester, Tso ukal a says, gro ups 

of students take turns leading th e discussion and many 

of them come up with hypothe tica ls to make t he ir points. 

This gro up of stude nts as ks c lass mates to ass ume they 

live in a society where pu blic nudity is both co mmon a nd 

acceptable . T he room is d ivided into two groups , one fo r 

and one against thi s practi ce, as students di scuss rul es , 

precedents and exceptions. T here is ta lk of zo nes of 

exclu sion (on th e pro si de) and th e protection of chil dren 

(on the con ); of the hea lth bene fits (th e pro side argued it 

would make more people use the gym ) and the business 

deficits (the fashion indu stry would take a direct hit , the 

co ns argued). 

Students question t he ir va lu es in th e Lega l Justi ce 

Seminar, Tsou kala says. T he c lass covers eve ry jurispru 

dential movement from the 1850s on , inc luding critica l 

legal studies and feminis t theory, with the main emphasis 

on lega l reali sm. "Essentially what th e lega l reali sts did 

was un cover case by case how, behind t he gui se of ne utral 

reasoning, yo u have policy choices be ing made. So that 

kind of natura lly leads stud ents to qu esti on th eir choices." 

Professor Ga ry Pelle r's Bargain , Exc hange and Li 

ability class is anoth er place where stud ents are c ha l

lenged to think outside the box. "O ne th ing tha t Section 3 

does more than other c lasses is it brings out the pol iti ca l, 

briJ 

d 



Professor Gary Peller 

"One thing that Section 3 does 

1nore tl1a11 otl1er classes is it 

brings Ollt the political, ideological 

issues tl1at are i11 tl1e back of the 11eutral legal 

doctri11e, and ofte11ti1nes that prod_uces a lot c)f 

passion arid a11i111atio11 ir1 stl1de11ts.'' 

ideologica l iss ues that a re in the back of the neutral lega l 

doctrin e, and oftentimes that produces a lot of passion 

and animation in students ," Pe ller says. 

Danie l Smith (L' 14) says he th in ks it's th e rare law 

student, es pec ially in Section 3, who would have all of 

his pre-ex ist ing orientations validated in such c lasses -

unless he ca me in with "a very 'critica l lega l studies' point 

of view. " 

Stud ents tend to see thi s critical and c ha ll e nging 

environme nt as a toughening agent , someth ing that makes 

them better able to di sc uss loaded , sensit ive subjects: 

"Last night I e nded up in a de bate with students from 

Sect ion 2 and Section 4 about slavery and co nstitutional 

law," says IL Margaret Sopher. She says eve ryone "was 

aware of both the delicacy and the reason s why it was OK 

to disrega rd th e de licacy s ince we 're a ll good people who 

don 't be lieve in s lavery. But T was the only one who was 

comfortable - and my co mfort level came from thinking 

we don 't have to forget our hi story in 01-cler to improve 

upon it ." S he attributes tha t to the discus sions she has in 

her Section 3 c lasses. 

Pro fesso r Julie Ross teac hes Lega l Prac tice : vVrit

ing and Analysis, Section 3's lega l research and writi ng 

course. While her c lass probably diffe rs th e least from 

its counte rpa rts in other sections, Ross does notice some 

diffe rences, though they c hange throughout the year. In 

October, whe n the first long memo is clu e, Ross thinks 

that Section 3 students have an additional e lement they 

struggle with that is uniqu e Lo their c urric ulum. "That's 

because I'm as king them to predict what a judge wi ll do 

- when they are in the mid st of discuss ing th e argu

ments of th e legal rea li sts and critical lega l theorists 

in th e ir othe r courses a nd a re questioning wheth er the 

judge's ruling has more to do with what she had for brea k-

fast than with precedent. " But by th e sp ring se mester, 

when students prepare an appe ll ate brie f, they bring in 

"more conscious tools Lo build th eir arguments. They 

know th e ir audience, they know what th e ir points and 

counterpo ints are , because that's built into th e Section 3 

c urriculum ." 

Spools, Hub and a Mexican Cake 
In a traditiona l curriculum , students read cases, identify 

pertinent ru les in the case, are pressed on whe ther the 

rules shou ld be narrowe r or broader and the n move on 

to the next case as if its arguments are re leva nt only to 

that is sue . Section 3 takes a different approac h. Peller 

says of Bargain , Exc hange and Liability, "We ana lyze the 

cases as if we are anthropologists coming onto a 'primiti ve' 

discourse and trying to fi gure out its inte rna l grammar and 

struc ture . We approac h lega l argument as e mbodying a 

particu lar language for organizing the world , and we try to 

see how th at language might work id eo logica ll y, how law 

might be a form of politics." 

There's a basic philosophica l differe nce he re - a 

critica l approach. And the re is also the be lief that lea rning 

theory is a way to learn skill s. "I don 't think that any stu

dents in my class wou ld say they're not lea rning to argue , 

because th at's what we do," Pel le r says. "Whe n done 

prope rly th e th eory is in se rvi ce to the skill s training and 

the skill s training is in service to the th eory." 

But whil e pedagogical tec hnique may diffe r from 

Section 3 to other sections , certain basics do not. ''Vve 

grade on the same scale and use the same c urve," Seid

man notes. Above all , he says, "We made a promise to our 

students - and we've kept it - that everything you need 

to be a lawyer ... is covered in Section 3." 
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For the most part, stud en ts agree. But th ere is a 

Section 3 ste reotype, the creative, head-in-the clouds 

intell ectua l, and sometim es students like to poke fun a t 

this image. Mark Na bong (L'07 ), who bill s himself as a 

full -tim e lawyer and a part-time comedi an , was the Sec

tion 3 commencemen t spea ker hi s graduation yea r. Some 

of hi s biggest laughs ca me when he sa id , "In Section 3 l've 

lea rned that the contract is dead . . . and yo u cannot put a 

price on human life ... W hat I did not lea rn is what a tort 

was. As far as l can te ll it's some kind of Mexican cake ." 

Irreve re nce as ide, most Section 3 alumni think that 

the a lte rn ative c urriculum is onto something, a nd some 

be lieve it should go eve n furth e r to upe nd th e sta tu s q uo. 

R.]. McCa ffery (L'07), who blogged about hi s Section 

3 experi ence on Scoplaw, says , "Most law sc hool s say, 

' Here 's a bunch of spo kes and a hub. Now, go ahead 

and try lo bui ld a wheel. ' T hat's very fru stra ting for some 

people. Sect ion 3 made a hu ge leap in the right direction, 

as Far as demystifying lega l argum ents, but most of us fe lt 

that it could have go ne furth e r. " 

Still , McCaffery says his unique tra ining has had 

"imme nse practical benefit. " For in stance, whe n he was a 

p ubli c defende r in Miami , he was able to use policy argu

ments he lea rned in Section 3 to pl ace a clie nt in a me ntal 

hea lth fac ility rather than th e 12 yea rs in p ri son th e law 

mandated as a minimum sente nce . Hi s homeless c li en t 

had bee n acc used of stealing fruit to eat. "Many attorneys 

only lea rn to craft lega l argume nts based on black le tte r 

law, but po li cy argum e nts ca n show judges and juries 

what animates the law. If t hese dee per argum ents are not 

exp lored, socie ty as a whole suffers and th e mec hani cal 

appli cation of blac k le tte r law ca n produ ce a bsurd and 

unju st resu lts." 

Es kridge, who's visiting at Georgetown this spring, 

rece ntl y ta lked to some ol' hi s Sec tion 3 students from the 

ea rly .1990s, and they sa id they fe lt be tter abl e than tra

d iti onal law sc hool stude nts lo make legal argum en ts and 
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see both sides of an iss ue. "T hey had this broader perspec

tive from the beginning," he says. 

Tammy Tompkins says her Section 3 expe rience 

ernboldened her to take a ,nore creative career path. "I've 

clone a lot of things [an associate at Shearman and Ster

ling, adjunct law professor at the University of Cali fornia 

Berkeley and now vice preside nt and ge nera l counse l 

at Amyris) and I've never really been afraid of making a 

change or not landing on my feet," she says. "I'm go ing 

to make the c hoices 1 think are interesting and not worry 

about fo ll owing th e absolute trad itional pa th - and I 

think Section 3 has something to do with that. " 

Making Connections 
Talk to Sect ion 3 folks and you will hea r a lot about 

connections. C urre nt student Daniel Smith had already 

heard about the innovative alte rnative c urri c ulum before 

he ca me to Georgetown because hi s fri end C hri stopher 

Tyson (L'06), an ass ista nt professor of law at Louisiana 

State University, had told him about it. And Tyson, who's 

teaching Property a t LSU this spring, dec ided to use th e 

caseboo k authored by his Sec tion 3 Prope rty in T ime 

professor, Richard C hused. Chusecl , in turn , revised hi s 

textbook, Cases, Materials and Problems in Property (Ma t

thew Be nde r & Company, 1999) to accommodate the 

c hanges he made to the material whe n he taught Property 

in Time and "it qui ckly became c lear that a teaching text 

meeting the purposes of the curricu lum did not exist." 

T hat versi on, C husecl says, ha s si nce been revised aga in 

(Lexis/Matthew Bender, 20 l 0), but re tains the Section 3 

ori entation even though he now teaches at New York Law 

School. 

In other words, cross-fertilization is the name of the 

game in Section 3. Another textbook to grow out of the 

alternative curriculum is The Regulatory and Administra

tive State (Oxford, 2006), co-a uthored by Professors Lisa 



Professor Danje] Ernst 

O:ne c)f tl1e vvavs Sectior1 3 
.; 

has in_fll1er1ced. tl1e rest c)f the 

school is th.at "1)ecJple cycle 

i11to tl1e sectior1, tl1ey see tecl1r1iql1es or 

approacl1es in teacl1ir1g ancl they take those 
.h l . l . " 011t vv1t t 1en1 1rrtcJ ot 'ler sections. 

Hei nzerling and Mark Tushne t. "When I was as ked to 

teach Governm ent Processes in Sect ion 3, I put together 

my own mate rial s fo r the co urse . Ma rk a lso had developed 

his own mate ria ls . Eve ntu a ll y, we combined our materi-

als into th e case book. None of thi s would have happe ned 

without Sec tion 3," H ein ze rling says. 

Es kridge goes eve n further. "Tushn e t and 1-le inzerling's 

was th e first rea ll y good case book and maybe th e first case 

book period that a imed t he regula tory and administ rative 

state st uff to first-year stude nts, beca use they had tradi

tionally been upper-level courses. T hat was a huge home 

run for th e program ." So the connect ions and changes 

wro ught by Sec tion 3 co ntinu e rippling out into the world . 

"The Georgetown experiment has certa inly been influen 

tial," Eskridge says. 

As C urric ulum B e nters its third decade, it 's no longe r 

an experiment. In fact, it's the third-year cu rr icul um that's 

being rethought at Georgetown and e lsewhere in legal 

academe, as educators ponde r how to provide stude nts 

with both prac tica l ex perience and spec ifi c expertise be

fore they begin working. A co mmittee here is looking into 

innovative ways to provide expe rie ntia l lea rning, fin ancial 

literacy and trans natio na l expe rti se to third-year students. 

But by ope ning up a centuries-o ld tradition for sc ru

ti ny, as Curricu lum B did , othe r curricular alterations 

beca me more poss ibl e and more feas ibl e . Professor Peter 

Byrne has bee n at Georgetown more th an 25 yea rs but 

he taught his first Sec ti on 3 c lass, Property in T ime, this 

past fa ll. (Section 3 c lasses a re taught by a revolving set of 

facu lty me mbers, a long with so me stalwarts .) 

As someon e new to Section 3 but not to Georgetown, 

Byrne apprec iates th e inte rdisc iplina ry nature of th e 

program. "As we've exp lored some of th e conceptua l is

sues behind property . . I keep findin g that stud ents have 

touched on those or closely re lated iss ues in ot he r c lasses , 

and it's made it eas ie r on me as a teac he r to weave a nalyti

ca l theory into th e teac hing of lega l doc trin e in a more 

sea ml ess and comfortable way." 

Byrn e a lso be li eves that legal education in genera l is 

moving th e way of C urriculum 13. "Since Secti on 3 bega n, 

the content of the courses in th e res t of the law sc hool 

is taught more th e way Sec tion 3 is taught. " Everyone 

inc ludes th e basics of law and economics in cont racts and 

torts , th e fac ulty a re more th eoreti cally grou nded tha n th ey 

were 20 years ago and, in ge nera l, p hil osop hy and hi story 

play a larger ro le in a ll first-year c lasses . Byrne thinks th e 

reason for thi s shift is most ly ge neration al, as a new e ra of 

schola rs takes charge . But the re is a lso a way in whi c h, at 

leas t at Georgetown , Sec ti on 3 has seeded the rest of the 

curriculum. 

Ernst li ken s this to the N ew Deal and how so me of the 

age nc ies c rea ted on an "emergency" basis a re still a part of 

our lives today. One of the ways Sec ti on 3 has influenced 

the res t of the sc hool is th at "peo pl e cyc le into th e sect ion , 

th ey see techniques or approac hes in teaching and they 

take those out wit h the m into other sec ti ons.'' And in many 

ways, tha t's happe ned . It does n't ta ke away from th e cut

ting edge the program had - or its origina l intent. 

"W he n l think bac k on what we did ," Se idm an says , 

"[ think the most im portan t dec ision we made was to say 

tha t we would do thi s for one secti on and not eve rybody. 

.. . T hi s is a program for peop le who want to do it - stu

de nts who wa nt to take it , facu lty who wa nt to teach in it ." 

But in the long run , you can 't he lp wond er if everyone e lse 

hasn't be nefited , too. 
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By Ann W. Parks 

It's a spectacular fall day on Capitol Hill, and inside 

the Hart Senate Office Building, Bryan Boroughs 

(L' 11, G' 11) is hard at vvork on the De1nocratic side 

of the U.S. Senate Con1rnittee on Health, Education, 

Labor and Pensions. Over in the Dirksen Senate 

Office Building, Emily Fuller (L' 10) is vvorking equally 

hard on the Republican side of the U.S. Senate 

Cornn1ittee on F~inance. Boroughs and Fuller aren't 

staffers or interns; on Capitol Hill, they fall under 

the category of congressional or legislative fello\v. 

These Georgeto\vn La\v graduates (pictured opposite 

with Visiting Professor Dakota Rudesill, center) are 

helping to advance a totally nevv concept: a formal legal 

clerkship program that, if authorized, could one day 

be as prestigious - and as important in tern1s of legal 

training - as the judicial clerkship. 
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A federa l c lerkshi p program fo r law gradu ates has ye t to 

be rea li zed in Congress. In 2008 and 2009, Rep . Zoe 

Lofgren , D-Cali f., Re p. Dan Lun gre n, R- Calif. (L'7 1 ), and 

oth ers sponso red legisla ti on th at wo uld allow 12 co ngressio

na l law c le rks - s ix Dem ocratic, six Re pub lica n - to serve 

in Congress eac h yea r. T he legis lation passed in the House, 

but d ied in the Senate both tim es. So to get th e idea ro ll in g, 

Georgetown Law in April 2011 a nn oun ced th e crea ti on of 

its own co ngressiona l law cle rk fe llowships, inde pe nde nt of 

a ny proposed legislation . Boroughs and Full e r a re th e first 

rec ipients. 

"Dea n Trea nor is the one who deserves so mu ch credit for 

th is," says Vis iting P rofessor Dakota Rud esill , inte rim director 

of Georgetown Law's Federa l Legis lation a nd Administra tive 

C lin ic. Rudes il l made th e case for congressiona l c le rkships in 

law review a rti c les in 2008 and 2010; in the clini c, he is t rain 

ing hi s stu de nt lawyers to advoca te fo r Congress to pass the 

bipa rti sa n Dani el We bster Co ngress ional C lerkship Act (H .R. 

J 374). "It was Dean Treanor who sa id, le t's not wait for C on

gress to get thi s bill th rough, let's see if we can do something 

at Georgetown to get th is sta rted . Let's prim e the pump." 

O ne of th e most com pe ll ing argum en ts for legislative 

c lerks hips is tha t all s ides benefit from having th e nation 's 

top lega l tale nt act as law c lerks fo r Congress. "Whe never we 

talk to peop le about c le rks in C ongress, everybody thinks it's 

a great idea," Trea nor says . "But until we talk to th em, almost 

nobody's hea rd about it , so that's what we are trying to get 

sta rted." 

As the 20 l 1- 20 J 2 Georgetown co ngress ional law c lerk 

fe llows, Boro ughs and Fu lle r are now spending th eir cl ays on 

Capito l Hill , while Rud es il l and his cl inic students work to 

ma ke federa lly fun ded congress ional clerksh ips a reali ty fo r 

othe r ta lented law stud en ts across the coun try. 

"\/'/e rea lly wa nt th e legislation passed , and any program 

like thi s that works well is going to he lp that effort ," says 

Boroughs. "It's an importa nt program for th e lega l comm unity, 

for Congress, for everybody, and the las t thing I want to do is 

to come here and have the m say, T hat guy Bryan , he was okay. ' 

We wa nt it to be, T hese fe llows are great, we need them, th ey 

are new, they are ene rgeti c, they are q ua lified , we wa nt the m.' 

We want t his legis lation to pass , so we are trying to build that 

reputat ion." 
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n1 love this place11 

W hil e some of his c lassmates a re e njoying offices at the na

tion 's top law firm s, Boroughs gets a des k in th e H art Senate 

O ffi ce Building - in a small yet cheerful space tha t he shares 

with an und ergradu ate from Stan ford and a recent law grad u

ate fro m M innesota. If he had arrived on th e Hi ll a week or 

two ea rlie r, he would have been lucky eno ugh to get a c ubi cle 

t hat is p rese ntly occ upied by anoth e r com mittee staffe r. But 

as it stands, Boro ughs is ha ppy with hi s desk. He kn ows he's 

lu cky to be here . 

He's working fo r the Oversight and Inves tigatio ns tea m, 

doing inves tigatory work fo r anything the Commi ttee on 

H ealth , Edu ca tion , La bor a nd Pe nsions happens to be examin

ing. W hi le mu ch of the committee's work is confid e ntia l -

a ttorney ethics and cli ent co nfid enti ality applying just as muc h 

on Capitol Hi ll as anywhe re - Boroughs says th e re's a fa ir 

amount of ove rlap be tween the in ves tiga tive work on the Hil l 

and what a young assoc iate would be doing - "lots of docu

ment review, a good bit of legal analys is on whether the things 

we are findin g vio late law or if the law needs to be addressed .'' 

Today, he's just fini shed bringing his boss up to speed on 

a First Am endment iss ue re lated to a prob lem the com mi t

tee is inves tiga ting. Since starting hi s c lerkship in September, 

Boroughs has been working on th e in ves tigation and on its 

fin al report , to be published la ter in 201 2 . Once th e report is 

iss ued , he looks forwa rd to he lping the tea m laun ch its next 

inves tiga ti on. 

C ontac t with se nators isn't th e day- to-day interaction th at 

some law gradu ates have with a judge in a judic ial c le rkshi p, 

s ince senators have such a la rge staff. But Boroughs wo uldn 't 

be anywhe re e lse . "It's really nice to be on the investigative 

s ide because eve n with the gridlock that Congress ca n put 

forward by fa iling to pu rsue mean ingful compromi ses you can 

still shed light on importa nt iss ues that m atter to people ," he 

says. "J love thi s pl ace. " 

Over in Dirksen, Full er is sharing an office with inter

nat ional trade coun se l on th e Republican s ide of t he Senate 

Finance Commi ttee. She liked th e broad jurisdi ction of t hat 

committee, whic h dea ls with hea lth care and social securi ty, 

tax and internati ona l trade . So on arriving in Septembe r she 

joined the international trade tea m, whic h was working on 



getting the free trade agreements with Colom bia, South 

Korea and Panama passed in the Senate. 

''The power to regulate trade policy with foreign 

nations is constitutiona ll y gra nted to Congress, but we 

consult with the Office of the U.S. Trade Representative, 

which is the president's main trade representative, to make 

the negotiations happen and determine what the objec

tives should be," Fu ll er explains. \Mhile she's not person

ally consulting with the negotiators (wh ich takes a higher 

level of security clearance than she currently has), Fuller 

attends USTR briefings of the Senate Finance Committee 

on, for exa mple, labor ob ligations in trade agreements. "It's 

something that's very present in our offi ce .. those are the 

kinds of things we are keeping track of." 

The team also worked on a bill in September to ren ew 

the Genera l System of Preferences - a progra m that 

alleviates import duties for developing countries - and 

is now consulting with the Office of the USTR regarding 

negotiat ions for the Trans- Pac ifi c Partnership , an Asia

Pacific regional trade agreement currentl y being negotiat

ed among the United States and eight other partners. And 

the tea m drafted an amendment to the C hina currency 

bill , which would acid tariffs to imports from countries 

that are intentionally manipulating their currency. 

Fu ller is currently helping to draft a bill with the 

Democratic staff of the Senate Finance Committee con

cerning the reauthoriza tion of a specific agency. "Alo ng 

with my colleagues , I'm ta lk ing to all the various stake

holders who have an obviou s interest in the agency, to see 

what they think should be fi xed and what's good about it," 

she explain s. ''That's the first time I've gotten to do that, 

so it's rea lly exciting; J'm gett ing to see the bill drafting 

process from the beginning. " 

Legislative lawyering 

A few bloc ks away at Georgetown Law, Eliza beth Farrar 

(L'l2) and Luke Entel is (L' 12) are leading the charge to 

get the federa l congressiona l c lerkship legislation passed 

in Congress. Prior versions of [-l.R. 13 74 success fully 

passed the House in 2008 and 2009, and Rudes ill is opti

mistic that thi s session of Congress will be the time. 

As students in Rud es ill 's Federal Legis lation and 

Administrative C linic , Fa rra r and Entelis have set them

selves the tas k of moving the bill from the Committee 

on House Adm inistration , where it currently stands, to 

a floor vote. Bu t given the bi ll's previous success in the 

House, mu ch of their effo rt has been focus ed on the 

Senate: spec ifi ca ll y, findin g a new Senate sponsor. The 
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previous sponsor, Sen. C harl es Schum er, D-N.Y. , is still 

supportive a nd has helped th e m app roac h othe r sponsors, 

they say. 

To that encl, they're researching whi ch lawmake rs might 

be receptive to the ir message, c raftin g lette rs to Senate 

offi ces, reac hing out to Hill staffers, e ngaging with policy

make rs - in short, doing rea l legislati ve wo rk . Both have a 

stro ng interest in politics: Ente l is, who spent two yea rs on 

the Hill before coming to Georgetown, served as special 

ass ista nt to Rep. John Dingell , D-M ich . (C'49, L' 52); Fa rrar, 

Georgetown Law's Stude nt Ba r Association p res ident, ca me 

to law sc hool from Emory, where she was student govern

me nt pres ide nt. 

"One of the bill's greatest strength s is its hi story of bipar

tisa n support in the House; accordingly, we are now looking 

at both sides of the aisle in th e Senate, to see how we ca n 

max imize bipa rti sa n support moving fo rwa rd," Fa rra r says. 

And Fa rrar a nd Entel is are foc used on advocacy efforts 

- reac hing out to d iffe re nt segments of th e lega l commu

ni ty, writ ing pi tc h le tte rs to lega l biogs. [There's a nat iona l 

peti t ion fro m law stu dents and recent law gradu ates avail 

able fo r s ignatures at www.congress ionalcl erkship. com/p/ 

stud ent-peti ti on_ ! 0 .html. ] "We're t rying to get stude nts and 

rece nt grad uates exc ited about the progra m; we've been 

reac hing out to clini cs at othe r schools and trying to get th e 

Georgetown Law pop ula ti on excited about it in a number of 

ways," says Ente li s . 

O ne of the proj ects in the works is to generate a le tter of 

su ppo rt for th e progra m among hiring part ners at large law 

fi rm s, mak ing t he case th at a co ngressional clerkship wo uld 

be va luab le for lawyers desiring to go in to priva te p ractice as 

we ll. T hey've co nsidered the text of t he bill , in case there's a 

need Lo revisit it sometim e cl own th e road. And they've con

sul ted with their c lie nts - in thi s case, Georgetown Law 

Professor Rob in West a nd Stan fo rd Law Dea n La rry Kra mer, 

who along wi th Rudesill have been advoca ting fo r congres

siona l c le rks hips for years. 

'T he students are performi ng the roles of t he legislat ive 

lawyer worki ng with a c lie nt , whi c h mea ns they ta lk with 

the c li ent to get a sense oF what the c li ent's goa ls and objec

tives are; t hey a na lyze the legis lative context, the politi cal 

context, the budgetary context, and on that bas is they advise 
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the ir cli ent," Rudes ill says. "Also , t hey advocate to Congress 

on behalf of the client. " 

Ente li s, Fa rra r and Rudes ill a ll say the s low pace of th e 

legislative p rocess ca n be fr ust rating for c lini c stude nts, 

who would always like to see their work pay off by t he 

tim e exams ro ll aro und . W hil e gett ing the bill passed is th e 

ul t imate goal, th e students' clay-to-day ro le is to kee p up the 

momentum . "They are really a t the cutting edge, worki ng on 

th is initi ative," Ru desill says. 

From classroom to Congress 

For Rudesill , c ham pioning th e notion of a federal co ngres

sional c lerks hip program bega n "as an interes ting exa mpl e of 

sync hroni city." 

After nine years as a staffe r on Capitol Hill , Rudesill en

tered law sc hool at Ya le hoping to become bet ter a t draftin g 

statu tes and unde rstanding th e legislative process as lega l 

p rocess. 

"I naively had t hi s idea that legal academia in Ameri ca 

and the lega l profession took legislat ion as seriously as th ey 

did li tigation , and I was shoc ked to discover tha t's not the 

case," Rudesill recalls . "You can ta ke courses in legis la ti on 

and statutory interp re tat ion at Yale Law Schoo l - and I did , 

and it was terrific - but what I rea lized was that in lega l 

acade me generall y, legislation is taught from th e perspec tive 

of a judge or a judicial law c lerk. " 

Rud es ill a lso not iced in law sc hoo l t ha t while students 

were in tense ly foc used on landing judicia l cle rkshi ps - and 

prestigio us apprentices hip op portuniti es with law fi rms, in 

law sc hools and in the exec uti ve b ra nc h - th ere was no 

interes t as fa r as he cou Id tel I in working for t he p rimary 

author of federa l law, t he U.S. Congress. 

"[ was di sturbed by thi s, and I co uldn 't fi gure it out at 

f-i rst; my first conc lusion was, well , the legal profess ion , a nd 

especia ll y lega l academ e, are di sfavoring Congress , disfavor

ing legis lation," Rud esill says. 

T he more he thought abo ut it, howeve r, the more he 

co ncluded that th is relat ive lack of demand for legis lat ive 

experience ac tually fl ows from a su pply proble m. "T hese 

fo ur oth er legal in sti tu tions have app rent ices hi p opportuni

ties that a re well known, they hire on an annua l fa ll cyc le 



and it's a well establi shed process," he says. "In co ntrast , 

Congress does n't have anything like that ... that law 

grad uates can compete for. " 

Researching the iss ue as a law student in 2005- 2006, 

Rudesill learned that Kramer had a lready se nt a letter to 

Congress on beha lf of 145 law sc hool deans advocating 

for a clerksh ip program in Congress . West h ad also called 

for such a program in her scholarship. By 2008, RudesiJI 

was working with Kramer to pass legislation creating 

congressional cle rkships, introd uced by Representatives 

Lofgren and Lungren in the House and by Sen. Sc hum er 

and then Sen . H illary Rodham C linton , D- N .Y, in the 

Senate . 

Rudesill also penned an article in the Washington 

University Law Review in N ove mbe r 2008 setting out a 

full case for co ngressional c lerkships . Only 14 percent 

of federal appellate judges and S percent of professors 

at the nation's top 20 law sc hools, hi s empiri ca l analysis 

showed , have ever worked for a legislature. Regarding the 

judges' prior work, "nine in JO have pri vate practice ex

perience, eight in 10 judicial, seven in 10 executive," and 

half have taught, he found. T he comparative shortfa11 in 

legislat ive expe ri ence on top law fac ulti es is even larger. 

Rudesill would furth er thi s research in a second 

article in 2010, demonstratin g that among the legal 

profession 's top 500 lawyers (as ranked by Lawdragon. 

com), less than 4 pe rcent had legisla tive experience . And 

not one of the nation 's "top 500" works as a member of a 

legis lature or as counsel to a legislative staff. 

"] th ink th at the bottom Lin e is that all players in the 

law stand to benefit from legislative clerkships over the 

long run ," RudcsiJI says. "It's best fo r lawyers to learn 

by doing, and I think that C ongress will benefit as well 

over time from havin g top fli ght lega l talent - because 

it's going to be helpfu l to them in the process of writing 

legislation. " 

Much more to do 

In 2009, when Rudes ill was working on President Barack 

Obama's presidentia l tran s ition team, an e -mail showed 

up in hi s in box from Professor West, who had read his 

fi rst artic le "Keepers of the U.S. Code: T he Case for a 

Congressional C lerkship Progra m." 

West invited him to come to th e Law Center to ta lk 

to her and to Professor C hai Feldblum, then directing the 

Federal Legislation and Administrat ive C lini c, about the 

idea of clerkships in Congress. T he three of th em dec ided 

there was much more they could do, and when Feldblum 



was appo inted by President Obama to a place on the Equa l 

Employment Opportunity Comm ission, Rudesi ll - who by 

then was serving in th e Office of the Director of Nationa l 

J nte ll igence - came to Georgetow n to serve as the cli nic's 

interim director. Gett ing the c lerkship legislation passed has 

now become one of the ma in projects of the c lini c. 

One of the first students to work with Rudesill on the 

legislation in the fa ll of 2010 was Boroughs , who was seek

ing out "anything and everyth ing" he could get hi s hands on 

that was legislatively related. Having e ntered Georgetown 

Law three years ea rli er to pursue a joint degree in law a nd 

pub li c policy, Boroughs had joined the Young Invincib les, 

a nonprofit fou nded by Law Center stud ents in 2009 to 

represe nt the interests of yo ung ad ults in the national hea lth 

care discussion. 

As a c linic student, he was tasked with hel ping to get the 

national clerks hip legislat ion through Congress, the same 

job that Entelis and Farrar wou ld have a year later. "One of 

the th ings I really li ked about the clinic was the mock staffer 

meeting, where yo u are pos ing as an interested party in 

some legislation and yo u are tryin g to advocate that posit ion 

to a se nator or congressman ," Boroughs says . "I posed as 

someo ne interested in a legislat ive clerkship from Tennes

see - whi c h I was - and T got some mock staffers to act 

as Sen . Lamar Alexander's staffers. I did the mock staffer's 

meeting, and the n a few clays later did the meeting for rea l." 

Fuller, meanwhi le, had a lready grad uated from George

town Law and was spe nding a yea r doing two clerkships, 

one for the Ohio governor's office and one for the Office of 

the U.S. Attorney. 'That led me to th inking I really wa nted 

to focus more on public service wo rk, lawyering and a mix 

of policy," she says . "I wanted to co me back to D.C., really 

wanted to get onto the H ill , but it seems so hard to find a 

way in sometimes." 

Finding a way 

The opportunity came when Full er and Boroughs learned 

that Georgetown Law wou ld be funding two congressiona l 

c lerks hip positions, separate from any authorized by 

Congress. The announcement came from Dean Treanor 

at the start of an Apri l 5, 201 1, co nference co-hosted with 
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Sta nford Law School to furt her the ca use for congressiona l 

c lerks hips. "My expectation is that these two positions will 

validate the congressional c le rkship concept and pave the 

way for the enactment of th e Lofgren Lungren Schumer bill 

and its federally fund ed program ," Trea nor said at th e tim e. 

Represen tatives Lofgren a nd Lungre n were on hand to 

ta lk abo ut the legislation, rei nt roduced that morn ing in th e 

I 12th Congress. "\ ,Vhen Dan a nd I promoted this bill on th e 

House floor, one of the things that we mentioned was how 

the judicial branch interprets legislative his tory," Lofgren 

said at the event. "Increas ingly, t hey just dismis s it ... that 

seems to me just profound ly wro ng." 

Lungren noted th at it's criti ca l to look for ways to 

e nh ance the publi c perception of the legislati ve branc h, to 

have people understand and app reciate it. "If in law sc hoo l 

you are taught that one of the best things you can do upon 

gradu ating is to become a clerk in the j udicial system, yo u 

might have a tendency to be li eve that the judicial sys tem is 

superior to the legisl ative system and the exec utive," he sa id. 

"We promote a clerkship program in the courts wi th pride. 

Maybe by having a s imilar path in the legislative branc h, we 

mi ght be able to increase the und ersta nding, appreciation 

and respect for th at legislative bra nc h." 

West remarked at th e conference th at th ere has been a 

notable absence of a legislative perspective within th e lega l 

acade my since the very beginning of law schools in thi s 

country. "O ur pedagogy, our jurisprudence, certainl y our 

co nstitutional thinking and perhaps our lega l culture as we ll 

are all juriscentri c," she observed. "A legislative clerkship 

program of course won't turn a ll that around on a dime . 

but it wo uld turn it ever so sli ghtly." 

T hi s century- long, or longer, jud icial point of reference 

in law is deeply problemat ic, she said, beca use it frames 

what legislators do as an unwe lcome intrusion into the 

wisdom of th e judiciary. "The jurisce ntric perspective in 

American law schools has focused our attention collective ly 

for l 00 years now like a lase r on the ways in wh ich the 

Constitution limits, constrains, confines and checks the po

liti ca l animal within us," West said, adding that we have not 

focused on th e ways in wh ich the Constitution empowers, 

guides and even mandates us to act legislat ive ly. 

T he result, as Rudesi ll has written , is that the profes-



sion's best law grad uates do not ge nera ll y see legislative 

work as ei ther law practice o r tra ining for law practice 

- and get little encourage me nt to pursue it. \!\Tith th e 

passage of the legislation , and the help of the Georgetown 

program, these attitud es may begin to c hange . 

Trea nor app lauded West for e nvisioning, yea rs ago, 

the importa nce of sendin g top law graduates to work 

on Cap ito l Hill a nd a lso ha iled Kramer for hi s e fforts 

to create a c le rkship program in Co ngress . "I be li eve in 

experiential lea rning, and I see that legis lative c lerkships 

in Congress and elsew here a 1·e profoundly important," 

Treanor sa id. 

Positive response 

Boroughs and Fu ller applied to th e Georgetown Congres

sional Law C le rk Fell ows hip Progra m almost immediately 

after the confe re nce. Like th e federal co ngress ional 

clerkship e ffort , Georgetown 's is biparti sa n. So while 

ca ndidates we re not required to have an existing parti sa n 

affiliat ion, th ey did have to be willing to work in a De mo

cratic office, a Repub li can office o r e ith e r. 

The pair were c hosen from a mong more than 70 well 

qua lified Geo rgetown Law a ppli ca nts - a tough dec i

sion from a co mm ittee cons isting of Rudesill, Professors 

Naomi Mezey and Viet Dinh . The n came the question of 

where they wou ld wo rk. 

"I was abl e Lo go up to the Hill and say to them, we 

ca n give you a top-flight Georgetown Law gradua te for a 

year for free . Would yo u be interes ted in that)" Rudesill 

says. "We got a lot of positive responses. " 

Boroughs , then a 3 L, was already doing an extern 

ship (through Georgetown Law's exte rnship program ) 

with the Senate Health , Educa tion , Labor and Pensions 

Committee - th e same office, in fact, whe re he now 

works as a legislative fell ow. While hi s work the n was less 

sophist icated , he got some good ass ignme nts and chose 

to continue with th e sa me committee for his c le rkship . 

Full e r inte rviewed with two diffe re nt committees 

before choos ing the internat ional trade team of the 

Senate Co mmi ttee on F in ance. "It tou c hes on so many 

different aspec ts of our economy,'' she says , not ing th at 

when you're hav ing meetings with som eo ne from a trad e 

association lobbying on beha lf of win e, for exa mple, you 

learn that internationa l trade affects the whole industry. 

'The tariffs that arc put on wine, what term ino logies yo u 



ca n use for yo ur wine that a re n't res tri cted by location , the 

inte ll ec tual property be hind it, tha t's a ll inte rnati onal trade. " 

Rudesill says it's important th at the Georgetown fe llow

ship - and the congressional clerkship program , if e nac ted 

- be muc h more than a glorified intern ship , that it encom

pass substantive lega l legis lative work. T he fell owship las ts 

a yea r, like mos t judic ial cle rkships, so the c lerks get to see 

how Congress rea lly works: th e federal budget , including the 

budget proposal and resolution process; th e auth oriza tion 

and appropr iat ions process; and how a bi ll moves through 

Congress. "Yo u need a yea r to get a se nse of the fu ll legisla

ti ve p rocess," he says. 

The challenge 

Both th e grad uates who go to work every day on Capitol H ill 

and th e law stude nts working in the c linic say that opportu

nities like th ese are th e reaso n why people c hoose to go to 

law sc hoo l at Georgetown. "Vl/e have access to the fed era l 

government in a way that no othe r law sc hool has, and thi s 

c li nic and th e program by extension are such a m eaningful 

way to ta ke advantage of tha t access," Farra r says. And in 

fac t, Full e r ill ustrated the connect ion between ca mpus and 

Ca pitol Hi ll whe n she ca me to th e Law C enter in N ovember 

to play th e ro le of a sta ffer, listening to Ente lis' moot p itch for 

a congressional c le rkship b il l. 

"I as ked a ll th e qu es tion s, I as ked about the cost, and 

why should we do thi s now when we are trying to cut back 

on the budget, why is there a need for this kind of law fe l

low," Full er says . "Jt was inte res ting beca use I'd been si tting 

in meetings all week on th e Hi ll, so I was taking that experi

e nce and us ing th at for the exercise ." 

In a busy second week of December, Farrar and Entelis 

were heading to the Hi ll to meet with staff for Sen. Tom 

Udall , D-N.M ., a member of the Senate Ru les and Ad

mini stra tion Committee; Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt. (L'64), 

c hairman of the Senate Committee on th e Judiciary; and 

Sen. Jerry Moran, R-Kan., who p reviously voted For the bill 

as a me mber of the House of Rep resentatives in 2009. T hey 

also pitc hed the bi ll to the de puty chi ef of staff fo r po licy to 
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Senate Majority Leade r Harry Reid , D-Nev. Lea hy, a G eorge

town Law alum , supports the bi ll and has agreed to serve as a 

co-sponsor, they say, and the stud ents continue to see k other 

co-sponsors and sponsors. 

O ne criti cism that has been raised ove r the yea rs is tha t 

having lawyers in Congress will politi c ize th e legal pro fes

s ion, a th eory th at, for Rud esill , just doesn 't hold up. '•ff yo u 

were to accept tha t, th en yo u'd have to accept that we should 

not be send ing lawyers to work fo r top officials in the execu

tive branch ... and we should partic ul a rly not be sending our 

best lawyers to work in the \,Vhite House," he says. 'That 

poli tics a rgument mi sses th e bigger point: legis lative process 

is lega l process . Legi s lative clerkships over tim e will improve 

knowledge of th e statutes tha t are the bread and butte r of 

legal practi ce and scholarship. " 

The biggest hurdle so fa r, though , has been the cost. 

The price tag for 12 law c lerks is one mil li on doll ars per yea r 

- not expe nsive, in te rm s of a multi-t ri ll ion -doll ar fed eral 

budget, Rudesil l asserts. "Someone might say, let's not pur

sue thi s right now, and my response to th at is th at you need 

to maintain your work on a legis la tive idea or a bill over ma ny 

years and over many Congresses," he exp lains, noting tha t 

if you decide to wait fo r t he perfec t conditions , if and whe n 

the pe rfec t conditions arise, you may not have the coa lition 

in place tha t you need to pass the bi ll. "Even whe n it seems 

like th e preva iling winds are blowing in your face legis latively, 

you've got to find ways to keep th e momentum going with it 

- and that's what we are trying to do." 
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JudictO 
During the 2010-2011 hi ring term alone, at least 86 George

town University Law Center applicants received an offer to 

clerk for a judge at the federal or state level for the fo llowing 

year. That is more than a 35-percent increase over the previ

ous year, according to Emily L. Berning, assistant director of 

judicial clerkships. There are a number of factors contributing 

to the increase; clerkship hiring is very relationship based, Ber

ning says, and more faculty members and alumni are helping 

to connect judges with outstanding candidates. 

"It's a great experience ... the broad range of different kinds of 

cases and lawyering styles that clerks get to see," says Bern

ing, noting that clerks also tend to develop wonderful mentor

ing relationships with their judges. "It's also an opportunity for a 

special form of public service; you are contributing to the work 

of the judiciary and applying your legal education in a practical 

context, to contribute to the work of chambers." 

While the number of opportunities for legislative law clerks 

in Congress - through the Georgetown Law fellowship or 

through the 12 potential law clerk slots established by the new 

legislation - would be far fewer than the number of opportuni

ties for judicial clerks, it is a step in the right direction. 

"Once the legislation is enacted, it would be open to all 

students, and it would be a pilot program," says Luke Entelis 

(L'12). "The goal would be a larger program, obviously." 

There are many ways that alumni who have clerked for a judge 

can serve as a resource to students or graduates, even if it 's 

filling out an anonymous survey on the Web about their experi

ence. If you would like to help out, please contact the Office of 

Career Services at 202-662-9300. The survey is available at 

www.law.georgetown .edu/forms/ form .cfm?Form1D=571 

ALUMS IN CONGRESS 

Sen. Patrick Leahy (L'64) , D-Vt. , 

Rep. Dan Lungren (L'71) , Fl-Calif., 

and Rep. John Dingell (C'49, L'52) , 

D-Mich., aren't the only Hoya Law

yers in Congress. 

Also serving are: 

In the House of Representatives: 

David Cicilline (L'86), D-R.I. 

Hansen Clarke (L'87) , D-Mich. 

Mazie Hirano (L'78), D-Hi. 

Steny Hoyer (L'66), D-Md. 

Chris Van Hollen (L'90), D-Md. 

Pete Visclosky (LL.M.'82), D-lnd. 

Frank Wolf (L'65), R-Va. 

In the Senate: 

Richard Durbin (F'66, L'69), D-111. 

Mark Kirk (L'92), R-11 1. 

Jim Webb (L'75), D-Va. 
• 
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Q&A 
GEORGETOWN LAW: Thanks for talking with us today, Professor 
Brummer. Your book seems quite timely. Can you te ll us what 
it's about? 

CHRIS BRUMMER: Well, when writing the book I had two 
objectives . First, I wanted to provide a descrip tion of how 
international fin ancial law works. So thi s was a pretty de
scriptive job - go ing through the various institutions that 
make up the international financia l architec ture, like the 
G-20, the Base l Committee, the International Organization 
of Sec urities Commissions (IOSCO) and others - and lay
ing out in pretty straightforwa rd terms how they relate to one 
anothe r. T he world has changed since 2008, not on ly here in 
the United States but also from a globa l standpoint. l wanted 
to exp lain why in simple terms for readers and experts alike. 
T hen there was the theoretical task - trying to explain why 
informal obligations and com mitments are used to com
municate obligations among regulators involved in financial 
regulatory diplomacy. 

GL: ls this unusual? 

CB: Very. When you look at other areas of international eco
nomic law, you can at least see attempts to hew to formal 
internationa l organizations that rely on traditional tools li ke 
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treaties to reach agreements. ln the world 
of internationa l financial regu lation , you see 
much greater use of best prac ti ces, coopera
tion arrangements in enforcements and vari
ous codes of conduct. It's important to note 
that none of these tools constitutes interna
tional ''law" as we have traditionally under
stood it. Instead, we generally refer to them 
as "soft law" that confer no international obli
gations on the part of states. 

GL: What did you learn from writing the 
book? 

CB: When you do a close analysis of the evolv
ing international regulatory architecture you 
learn that traditional categories like interna
tional "obligation'' fai l to fully capture what 
goes on at the international level when finan
cia I regulations are coordinated. Instruments 
that carry no formal sense of international law 
may, in short, still comprise very solemn com
mitments. Moreover, they can be backed with 
a range of market disciplines and regulatory 
penalties that make them "harder" than many 
formal agreemen ts. As informal arrangements, 
soft law instruments are very effective and 
useful in responding to emerging crises and 
quickly evo lvi ng cap.ital markets. But they also 
pose considerable cha Ll enges for democracy, 

especially to the extent treaty ra ti fication is being superseded 
by administrative processes. The excerpt that I provided to you 
is a general roundup of observations .in light of a much more 
detailed analysis of the overall global system that l undertake 
in preceding chapters. 

GL: How did you get hooked on the topic? You were a deal 
lawyer, from what I heard. Weren't you on the other side of 
the table in terms of international financial regulations? 

CB: Absolutely. [ was a lawyer at Cravath in both the firm 's 
London and New York offices and wo uld periodically come 
across various rules and regulations coming from some of 
these internation al bodies like the International Account
ing Standards Board (IASB), IOSCO and of co urse the EU. 
Then in 2008, I worked in the Securities and Exchange 
Commission's office of interna tional affairs as an academ ic 
fellow, which really pushed me deeper into the area, particu
larly as I observed the agency's attempts to respond to the 
crises through various m ediums of fin ancial diplomacy. 

GL: One year can shape a li fet ime, I guess? 

CB: Well , at least a book, to be sure! 
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THE 2008 FINANCIAL CRISIS SERVES AS A REMINDER FOR BOTH POLICY
makers and th e pub lic of the fragility of the global fin ancial sys tem. 

It also unve iled with tragic clar ity that the national and intern at ional 

regulations in place prior to the c ri sis to ensure global fin ancial 

stabi li ty were fa r fro lll adequate . In this book, we have examined 

the new institutional arrange lll ents, standards , codes , and reports 

created to lll eet the cha ll enges of global f-i nance. We have also seen, 

however, the pe rsistence of illl porta nt gaps, s luggish and nation-

ally oriented problelll so lving, and the high costs of regulatory error 

when internat ional ru les are fl awed . 

The illlpract icality of a world fin ancia l orga nization , combined 

with the dec idedly decentrali zed natu re of inte rn ational fin ancia l 

standard-setting, highlights the last ing illl portance of nati onal 

regulatory su perv ision in global regulatory affa irs, even in an age 

of transnati onal lll arkets and lll arket pa rtic ipants. National regula

tors wi ll allllost always be the first responders in times of economic 

crisis; intern at ional responses, eve n when the global economy is at 

risk, may not be swift e nough to add ress the challenges posed by 

constantly evo lving fin ancial lll arkets and c ross- border cap ital move

ments. Proposa ls fo rlll ulated by inte rn ati onal organi 7.ati ons re flect 

the resu lt of heterogeneo us, and at ti Ill es complex, institutional pro

cesses, often need to be vetted by loca l admin istra ti ve and polit ica l 

actors, and, fo r implementati on, req ui re coord inat ion among many 

stakeholders - all of which have the effec t of delaying the actual 

response . Jn the res ulting legislati ve vac uulll , nati onal regulators are 

usua lly th e Fi rst line of defense aga inst fi nancial instabi li ty. In the 

2008 Financ ial crisis, fo r exa mple, nat ional regul ators adopted a va

riety of illlpo rtant initial respo nses - inc lu ding bailing out fin ancia l 

inst itutions, illlpos ing contro ls on exec ut ive compensation for firm s 

aided by the governm ent, enac ting bans on short se ll ing, and relax

ing fa ir va lu e acco unting obli ga ti ons. 

Even when global rul es are prolll ul gated by ro bust and rec

ognized in te rna ti onal insti tutions, nati onal regul ators may still 

operate as ga p Fill ers insofar as the inte rnational rules are vague or 

incomplete. Ma ny intern at ional regulatory principles are too broa d, 

reAecting po lit ica l illlp rac ti ca liti es, fai lu res in des ign, or the Jack of 

consensus on the matter in question. l nte rn ati onal standards ca n 

thus be vague about the interpreta ti on or app li ca tion of key provi

sions. In such instances, nat ional regulato rs will be required to 

provide mea ning and direc ti on for un clea r terms, principles, or ap

proaches. In pa rticu lar, when in ternat ional regulatory standards fa il 

to sufficient ly contro l systemi ca lly ri sky acto rs and behavior, nation

al regulato rs will have to step in to the breach and provide prud enti al 

oversight. The ab ility of any part icul ar regu lator to serve as a ga p 

lil ler, howeve r - eit her by itse lf or in coo rd inat ion with other like

minded regulators - will depend on lllany fac tors, perhaps lll OSt 

important ly on llla rket size. As we saw in C hapter 1, all else be ing 

equa l, the larger the lll arket a regul ator ove rsees, the greater the 

FACULTY ARTICLE 

"National regulators 

will almost always be the 

first responders in times of 

economic crisis; international 

responses, even when the 

global economy is at risk, 

may not be swift enough ... " 
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FACULTY ARTICLE 

"Significant tactical 

advantages will benefit 

national regulators most 

inclined and able to cooperate 

with other countries and 

with international bodies in 

financial regulatory affairs." 
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reach of that regulator beyond its borde rs , eve n whe n it regulates 

inte rnation a l acto rs on a territorial basis. 

Fina lly, nationa l regul ators, even in today's wo rld of inc reasingly 

im portant cross- border regulatory activit ies, are the ones ultimately 

res ponsibl e for im plementing ru les. Imple mentat ion involves , of 

course, putting the laws down on one's books, as well as potentially 

supe rvis ing and e nforcing th e rules (a nd the objecti ves of th e rules) 

in one's marke t. Supe rvis ion , at best, is by proxy beca use inte rna

tiona l financia l law has politica l limits , m ea ning that regulators 

continue to have th e ultimate say in how norm s are implemented on 

the ground. 

SUCCEEDING IN A WORLD OF SOFT FINANCIAL LAW 
All of th ese issues point to the increas in g importa nce of strategy in 

in ternationa l regulatory affa irs. As increas ing numbers of countries 

come to enjoy large o r significant capita l markets , th e comparative 

advantages of any one regulator with regard to the promotion of its 

regul atory preferences derive not on ly from the size of th e markets 

it regul ates, but a lso from th e prac ti ce of sound fin ancial statecraft. 

Several tactics and approac hes will be key to succeeding in the 

world of inform al lega l obligations and agreements among regulatory 

authorities. 

"FIRST IN TIME" COOPERATION 
As a matte r of first-ord er princip les, inte rnational power "works best 

again st prob lems be fore, rather than after, th ey mature ." T hat sa id, 

internationa l regulatory fi nan cia l coo perat ion is most li ke ly to arise 

whe n, as David Si nger has noted, fin a nc ia l shocks genera te such 

financia l instabil ity that regula tors (a nd po li tical e li tes) are incentiv

ized, if not forced, to in tervene in market activity and to do so col

lective ly. Yet as financia l globali za tion moves apace, the in c reasingly 

di spersed power and interests of countries c reate negotiation costs, 

and the li kelihood of cooperation is furth e r comp licated by eac h 

country's perception of the effect that any prospec tive or proposed 

in te rventions will have on its own domestic firms or economy. More

over, beca use unil ateral inte rve nti ons by nat ion al regu lators a lmost 

invari ably c reate new compliance costs for firm s, those regulators 

have long refrain ed from regula ting firm s prospectively. The upshot 

is that ac tion on both inte rnationa l and nat ional leve ls typica lly lags 

signifi cant ly behind need. 

T hat said, significant tac tical adva ntages will benefit nation al 

regulators most inclined and ab le to coope rate with other countries 

and with international bodies in finan cia l regu latory affairs. As high

lighted in Chapter l , rul es a re equa li zers tha t pro mote efficie ncy 

not onl y in a regulatory se nse but also be tween ac tors. Rules and 

stand ards ex hibit potenti al ne twork externalities. As more and more 

firms and marke t participants adopt a particular standard, the more 
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attractive that s tandard may beco me, s ince economies of 

sca le reinforce its des irab ility. Thus, once s uffi c ient numbe rs 

of countries adopt a pa rti c ular di sclosure format or fin anc ial 

reporting ap proac h, leading that a pproac h to become domi

nant among ma rke t participants, othe r a pproac hes arc at a 

competitive d isad va ntage - in te rm s not only of cost but 

also ease ol' use . Put more concre tel y, once a critical mass of 

inves tors adopts a part ic ular met hod for recognizing losses 

on a balance s heet or meas uring tier-one capital and be

comes more familiar with it , use rs of other standards will be 

inclined to do the sa me a nd switc h. Notabl y, this d yna mi c 

may occur even when variou s standards may solve a partic u

lar prob lem with eq ua l e ffective ness . 

Additionall y, rules generated by organiza tions tend to 

exhibit stayi ng power eve n when organ iza tion a l m embe rs hip 

changes. When a regu lator jo in s a n established intern a

tional orga niza tion , th at regu lator w ill not usua ll y be in a 

position Lo c ha nge th e substa nti ve co nte nt of the legis lation 

that the organizati o n has a lready passed unl ess exte rna l 

events or c irc um sta nces a lte r th e prefere nces o f incumbe nt 

members. Supe rm ajoriLaria n dec ision rules and co nse ns us 

can inhibit regul ato ry c ha nge by eve n powe rful newco me rs. 

Thus, once internationa l standard- setting bodies a rc estab

lished, they ex hibit a s taying power of their· own as coordi

nating mec ha ni sm s. 

Regul ators s hould co nseq ue ntly be prepared to cooper

ate and to e ngage re leva nt regula tory p a rtne rs quic kly. For 

regulators of both s ma ll a nd la rge cap ita l ma rke ts , such con

duct is in some ways counte rintuitive. As we have disc us sed , 

some regulators of lar·ge markets have been a ble to export 

their pol icy prefere nces through domestic rule ma king. 

Meanwh il e, sma lle r co untries, es pec ially those th at pa rti c i

pate in inte rnation a l s ta nd ard-sett ing organi zat ion s, have 

at tim es bee n in ce ntiviz.ed to hold out on agree ment, es pe

cially whe n high leve ls of agree me n t a re required in orde r 

to obta in regulatory concessio ns a nd inte rn ational standard s 

more in line wit h their own po licy pre feren ces . Yet as we 

have see n, d isengage ment, too, ca n be ri sky. Regul ators th at 

lirst enter into cooperative a lli a nces may be a bl e to develop 

loose terms of membership , but as suc h a lli a nces grow, or 

as membe rs the mse lves ac hi eve la rge r m arke t share, the a l

liances may tra nsfo rm into c lubs a nd impose m e mbe rs hip 

standards in ways that rai se the cost o f e ntry for future par

ties seek ing Lo join . Mo reover, early participants in coo rdina

tion efforts a nd c lu bs ca n a ffec t the process by which rul es 

are conside red as we ll as the c hoi ce a nd me mbe rship of 

national regu lators , burea ucracies , or in stitutions to add ress 

particular iss ues. Accord ingly, as new issues and chall e nges 
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ari se, financ ia l authorities seeking to promote resilient globa l 

standards in line w ith th e ir own nation a l inte res ts sho uld 

c laim th e initia tive and seek out opportuniti es to strategica ll y 

deve lop and leve rage common standard s throughout th e in 

ternational regul atory commun ity. 

MASTERING THE ART OF PERSUASION 
In ord e r to exe rt influence and ac hi eve the ir s trategic objec

tives in pee r-to-peer regu latory e nvironme nts , pa rticipants 

need to rely on the a rt of persuasion. Brash exe rti ons of 

nation al interes t a re in suffic ient m odes of rul e m aking in a 

world of more diffuse threats and powe r. ln stead , as Joshua 

Co he n a nd C harl es Sa be l have illu strated in som e of the ir 

work on tran s na ti ona l experimenta lism , rule making a nd 

c ross- borde r coordina tion are like ly to be most successful 

when regul ators provide compelling ration ales for the ir posi

tion s that are unde rstood by fore ign co unte rpa rts a nd th e 

ma rket partic ipants to whom th e rul es wo uld a ppl y. That 

said , beca use nation a l inte res t a lways und e rgirds inte rna

tional coope ration to some extent, regulators ge ne rall y have 

to be co nvinced that the ir local market participants s ta nd to 

bene fit from a particular legisla t ive initi ative or that they will 

a t least not lose di sproportionately whe n compared to oth 

ers. Inte rn ational age nci es consequ e ntl y need in c reas in gly to 

ide ntify ove rl apping regulatory interes ts upon whi c h to base 

rul e making. Se nior regulatory officia ls from deve loped a nd 

deve loping cou ntri es a like should be sent a broad Lo learn 

a bout forei gn regulatory traditions a nd ma rket co ndition s. 

Where sta ndards a re rough ly crafted (or opposed ) to protect 

any on e country's ma rke t pa rtic ipants, those standard s will 

e ncounter both greate r s kepticism a nd a smalle r c han ce 

of globa l adoption. A lthough previou s unilatera l models of 

fin a nci a l sovereignty emphas ized th e separateness of regula

tory - and, specifica lly, te rritorial - authority, globaliza tion 

c reates new needs . Co ll ective interests mu st be a ffirm ed in 

th e service of a now globa l publi c good : fin a nc ial s tability. 

In exerting th e soft p ower of pers uas ion , any di ve rgence 

from es ta blished , sound polic ies needs to be justifi ed or min 

imi 7.ed . l nd eed, proposed regulato ry initiatives propagated by 

a ny regulator should be linked to widely accepted princ ip les, 

re ports , or standards promulgated by sta nda rd setters in 

the releva nt sector or in funct ional ly simila r contexts. Since 

the "probability that a n in stitutional cha nge will succeed 

depe nd s in part on its consistency w ith th e w id er orde r," ac

cordin g to Stephe n G. Brooks a nd Wi1li a m C . Wohlfarth in 

"S hapin g the World Orde r: How Wash ington S hould Reform 

1 nte rnation al Instituti o ns" (Fo reign Affai.rs, Ma rc h-Apr il 
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2009), it is important , in support o l' suc h a c ha nge, to "per

s uade oth e rs of the rcform 's strong links to well-es tab lished 

precede nts." Advoca tes o F se rious re form would also be wise 

to make s ure th at th e ir po li c ies do not co ntradic t th e ir own 

lo ng-sta nd ing prono un cem e nts rega rding bes t prac ti ces , un 

less th ey have re th ought th e ir positio ns. 

Fo r purposes o f pe rs uas ion , it is a lso importa nt for na

t iona l po li c ies to be co nsonant w ith on e anoth e r and for a 

country's diffe re nt regul atory bodies to spea k with a unifi ed 

voice - w hi c h is not a lways the case. For exa mple, alth ough 

the U nited States eve ntu a ll y ado pted a unifi ed sta nce on 

Inte rn ati ona l F in anc ia l Re porting Sta nda rd s re form s, in th e 

initi a l s tages ol' the 2008 fin a nc ia l c ri s is, the Fede ra l Reserve 

a nd SEC differed in impo rtant ways with rega rd to fa ir va lu e 

accounting. U nd erlying that d iffe re nce was th e diffe re nce in 

th e ir res pecti ve ma nd ates. As a cent ra l ba nk the Federa l Re

se rve was la rge ly conce rn ed a bout fin a nc ia l s ta bi li ty, whi c h 

could be unde rmin ed by ma rk-to- ma rke t accounting sin ce it 

co ul d expose a ba nk 's wea kn esses or unde rmin e its ba la nce 

sheet , w he reas the SEC was foc used on in ves to r p ro tecti o n 

a nd thu s espec ia ll y conce rn ed about tra nspa re ncy. And just 

as a middl e course was eve ntually med iated inte rnation a ll y, 

so was a series of di sc uss io ns a nd negoti ations la un c hed do

mest ica ll y be twee n o ffi c ia ls in th e Treas ury D e partm e nt a nd 

bank a nd sec uriti es regulato rs. 

U nifi ed positio ns ca n be difficult for co untries to develop 

beca use regula tory age nc ies both regu la te a nd re prese nt dif

fe re nt ma rke t ac tors tha t ofte n have dive rge nt inte res ts with 

rega rd to rules w ith im pli catio ns th at c ut across fin a nc ia l 

sec to rs. For exampl e, the U .S . Federa l Deposit In su ra nce 

Corpo rati on , w hi c h is usua lly responsible for wind ing clown 

la rge in stitution s and eve n in s uring de pos its, may be more 

inte res ted in a la rge r, globa l li s t of sys tem ica lly impo rtant 

fin a nc ia l in stituti ons th a n tha t o f' th e U.S. Federa l Rese rve. 

Unlike th e Feel , the FD IC is a n in sure r of de pos its a nd 

ultim ate ly pays out whe n in stitut ions fa il. It is thu s mo re 

in ce ntivi7.ed to seek out a rra ngem ents th at cast th e w id es t 

ne t possib\c in covering risky institutions. l n the a bse nce of' 

a conso lidated fin a nc ia l regul atory a uthority, eve n domestic 

age nc ies may place va rying degrees of e mphas is o n certa in 

is.s ues o r p rio riti ze diffe ring o bjectives o r too ls . lnte ragc ncy 

coord in ati on may, as a result , be necessary on a \oca\ \na

tional) \c,,e\ as a p redicate to in te rn at io nal, cross- borde r co

ope rati o n. And it is 11c re , in particn,at, t1'a't e\ ru ' <;}\ R.: ·c.\s 

t 
~\&: \i\:Q..\1..C:..S bv, c.h.oosi.ng and 

prio ritiz ing po li cies fo r di verse constitu ents and cconom'ic 

stakeho lders. 

LEVERAGING TRANSPARENCY 
M y coll eague Da n Ta rullo once n oted th at the m ore time 

tha t passes l'rom th e c ris is, th e highe r th e ince nti ves o f some 

countri es to ac kn owledge inte rna ti ona l sta nda rd s w hil e 

im ple me nting the ir own pote nti a ll y dive rge nt po li c ies at 

home. Ind eed , suc h ris ks will be es pec ia ll y high in th e Face 

of de te ri o ra ting eco nomi c a nd fin a nc ia l co nditi ons that make 

li mits on the abi li ty of banks to provide c redit - w hatever 

the ir me rits - less a ppea ling. Tra nspare ncy will , as a resu lt, 

be a n inc reas ingly importa nt in strument fo r improving and 

s usta ining th e e ffi cacy o f in te rna ti o na l fin a nc ia l law. T radi

ti ona ll y, t ra nspare ncy has bee n assoc ia ted with governmental 

reputati o n a nd the costs tha t bac kt rac king ha s o n a govern

ment's a bility to sec ure coope rati o n w ith co unte rpa rts in the 

future . But as we saw in C ha pte r 3, tra nspa re ncy ca n a lso 

make possibl e othe r kind s of di sc iplines a nd ca n be eq ually 

e ffec ti ve and, indeed , more signifi ca nt w he n embedd ed in 

pa rti c ula r instituti o na l o r ma rke t co ntexts . The p ros pect of 

highe r costs of ca pita l fo r domestic fi rm s, or of exc lusion 

fro m standa rd -setting fo rum s, ca n in ce nti vize fi na nc ia l au

tho riti es to rai se sta nd a rd s . Likewise, w he n th e re is tra nspar

e ncy a nd publ ic inform a tion rega rdin g th e rul es und e r which 

ma rke t pa rti c ipants o perate, they may th e mse lves ado pt bet

te r di sc los ure prac ti ces, ris k-ma nageme nt p rocedures , and 

capita l-re te nti on progra ms, even whe n the ir hom e regulators 

may not fo rmally require the m. 

Thi s is not to say th at it is a lways pre fera ble for in te rna

tio na l sta ndard -setting o rga niza ti o ns to produce ever greater 

volumes o f informa ti on rega rding com p li a nce. T he re may 

be limits as to just how e ffec ti ve s uc h a pp roac hes are if 

th ey become too co mm onpl ace or pe rvas ive. If, fo r exa mple, 

eac h sta nda rd- sette r not o n ly begin s to produ ce inc reas ingly 

large volumes of s ta nd ards, but a lso m onitors co m p li a nce 

w ith eac h new sta nda rd with greate r leve ls of inte nsi ty, 

market pa rti c ipants a nd regula tory a uth oriti es m ay become 

ove rw he lm ed and in ca pa ble of process in g (o r un w illin g to 

process, given the tim e a nd costs assoc iated ) th e in fo rm ati on 

received from p ro li fe rating monito rs. In suc h in stances , oth

erwise solic itous users of regula tory surveillance in\'ormation 

may f'a ll bac k on oth e r pote nti a ll y less credibl e so u rces of 

inform ati o n concerning the lega l a nd regula to ry e nviro nment 

in, '1ic'1 actors trnn<;act . r\ s a H~':'.u lt , internat io na l standard

sette rs would be w ise to be judic ious as to just how ma ny 

<,,\.'c..>;;\Q;M , the in.ls.emat.io.nal regulatory community as a whole 

produces, and fo r who m . 

a\: <;; \ ii. ,,~· \':'. °"'i~~~~~~~~ 'lsl;s:,,.<.::~ ·1\...-w;~'\\1! 

circ um sta nces, in fo rma l lega l ob liga t io ns - or "soft \aw" 

- ca n be wie ld ed in ways th at evoke ha rd power, and ef-



forts to make it more effect ive need not involve formal treaties, 

supranational regulators, or internat iona l organizations. Reform s of 

international surve ill ance and monitoring in the wake or the cris is 

help illu stra te the poin t. In improving the effecti veness of the World 

Bank and Inte rnational Monetary Fund , no formal changes to the 

IMF Artic les of /\ grec mcnt we re 111adc, and no new global treaty 

was enacted. Instead , less dra 111atic changes have been introdu ced 

in the internat ional system to increase the co111p li ance pull of in

ternational ru les and standard s. 1Vle111bers of the Financia l Stab il ity 

Board (FS B) have co111mitted to the Fina ncial Stability Assess111cnt 

Program, and the I IVI F has made Financial Sector Assessment Pro

gram reports 111 anda to ry for C -20 and other strategica lly im portant 

countries, and has done so without enacting new intern ational 

rules. Individual standard-setting bodies - from the Financia l 

Act ion Task Force to th e [ nternational Organization of Securiti es 

Commissions and the FSB - are also increas ingly invo lved in peer 

reviews, and the 1·esults of surveillance are increasingly publi shed. 

Membership sa nctions are at least implied, if not ove rtly appli ed, in 

many organizat ions - and all without reso rting to the tedious and 

likely unachi evab le prncess of for111a l supranational legislation. 

My point is not, however, to give a fu ll -throated endorsement 

to the current international architec ture, which, as we have already 

seen, st il l suffe rs considera ble gaps. And to be sure, further inno

vation is st ill poss ibl e without supranati onal legislation. Financia l 

Sector Asscss 111ent Progra 111 reports , in partic ul ar, could be better 

organized and be presented in ways 111ore user-friendly fo r 111arket 

participants. Fo r the 111ost part, infor111 ation is dissem inated in ei

ther ve ry broad ter111s in fin anc ia l sec tor assessments or in deta il ed, 

verbose obse rva nce reports. Fo r market partic ipants, a better ap

proach wo uld be to 111odel assess111ents on investment prospec tuses . 

In every annual assessment , an executive summary, fo r exa 111ple, 

could be inc luded, a long with a ge nera l rating or sca le or co untry 

compliance with espec iall y i111portant standards . T hen, in add i-

tion to the exec utive summary, an in -depth explanat ion cou ld be 

provided to explain the process of data-gathering and the regulato ry 

measures taken by the govern111 ent in question. Fin al ly, toward the 

end of the report , national regulators shoul d be give n the oppo rtu 

nity to contest the score that they ea rned or the merits of the inte r

national stan dard at issue, or to explain their reasons for not full y 

implementing that parti cul ar standa rd. 

Transparency can, of course, be used as a means by whi ch of

ficial pressures can be lcgitimi7.ed a longs ide other in stitutional and 

organizational sa ncti ons , assum ing suffic ient po li tica l will and con

sensus are ava ilab le to do so. More important, however, is that mar

ket part icipants can themse lves enjoy the best materi al information 

possib le conce rning the products and institutions in whi ch they are 

investing and transacting. Transpa rency docs not by itself have to ac t 

as a means of vulgar govern mental coerc ion, at least not in the way 
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"Under the right circumstances, 

informal legal obligations - or 

'soft law' - can be wielded in 

ways that evoke hard power, and 

efforts to make it more effective 

need not involve formal treaties, 

supranational regulators, or 

international organizations." 
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"In the wake of both 

financial globalization 

and the 2008 financial crisis, 

such 'do what I say, not what 

I do' policy contradictions 

complicate and undermine 

a country's financial 

statecraft." 
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as com monly unde rstood by in ternationa l relation s theorists. Even 

when operating on prin ciples of vo lun tariness, tran spa re ncy can 

still be e ffective in making actors inte rna li ze the costs of thei r deci

sion making. Inves tors can eva lu ate the stre ngth s and weaknesses 

of regim es, and rewa rd marke t parti c ipants on the bas is of the rules 

by which t hey ope rate and to w hi ch they are subjec t. ln that way, 

regulatory ex pectations and practices ca n refl ect and in form behavior 

(eve n where there is a dive rs ity of prefere nces) and ca n ope n a space 

for lea rning, in form ation sharing among stakeholde rs, and possibly 

multipl e regulatory so lutions for common problems. 

LEADING BY EXAMPLE 
In a wor ld of soft law, leading by examp le is critical. Like globa li za

tion , this p he nomenon is a relati vely n ew one . Immediate ly fo ll ow

ing the As ian fin a ncia l crisis, fin a nc ia l marke t ri sk and poor regula

to ry supe rvision were large ly seen as prob lems of un sophi sticated, 

developing countries, and not of wea lthie r ones. Major countries 

did not fee l compell ed to co mply with al l of th e rul es tha t th ey 

promulgated , mu ch less to pa rtic ipate in inte rnat ional monitoring 

processes. In stead , rul es were produced for the consumption of 

countries tran sitioning to, or st riving for, a more vigoro us level of 

developme nt. 

In th e wa ke of both financ ial glo bali za tion and the 2008 finan

c ia l crisis, suc h "do what I say, not wh at I do" po li cy cont radi ct ions 

compli cate and unde rmine a co untry's fin anc ia l statecraft. Pushing 

fo r reform at the global leve l is uphill work if a nati ona l regul ator 

itse lf is unwilling to full y imple ment th e sta ndards in its home mar

ket. Uni lateralism may be excused whe n a country ac ts indepe n

dentl y to demonstrate the bene fits of its regulatory strategy. But if 

a national regulator consistently e ngages in regulato ry forbearanc e 

and ignores unde rpe rforming or sys te mi ca lly ri sky firms that do not 

meet inte rnational sta nda rd s, its actions could lose c redibility and 

e ffective ness . 

This parti cu lar iss ue re turn s us to th e co ncept of repu tation 

- and the unde rlying question of whe th e r a na ti onal regula tor 

fo llows through with its co mmitmen ts . If a regulator com mits to 

international standa rd s and the n ignores t he m, it can ga in a reputa

tion for untrustworthin ess and empty promises. By contrast, abiding 

by inte rnational standards - and under th e righ t circumstances , 

switching to even high er standard s than the interna ti ona l norm -

ca n enhance a regulator's reputation fo r so und supe rvision. Regul a

tors again ga in in c redibili ty when they urge othe rs to fo ll ow the ir 

exa mple and switch to higher standard s, or wh en they impose do

mesti c meas ures with extraterritorial reach . Furth ermore, leading by 

exa m ple ca n reduce the ri sks fo r other jurisd ictio ns and in crease the 

like lihood of that standard ga ining inte rnat iona l prominence. Many 

countries wi ll not follow a regulatory policy unl ess they ca n deter-
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mine that it works or is not overly burdensome . They look 

to other jurisdictions that have the proposed rule in place to 

identify the associated costs and the benefits. Leade rship by 

example can provide useful information for straggler age n

cies seeking to better unde rstand th e ramifi cations of adopt

ing a particular regulatory approach. 

TAKING LEGITIMACY SERIOUSLY 
Finally, legitimacy is important. It is often impossible to 

bring together every stake holder for every dec ision of global 

import, and outsiders to deci sion-ma king processes will gen

erally (and rightl y) c riti cize the shortcomings of the interna

tional regulatory system as it exists . Thus, in order to maxi

mize the comp lia nce pu ll of standards, it remains critical 

that agenda- and standard-sette rs e njoy wides pread recogni

tion as the most legitimate represe ntatives of the regulatory 

comm unity. This practica l objective sugges ts a ret hinking of 

membership models and participa tory structures in key in 

ternational in stitutions. 

Meanwhile, for countries vying for leade rship , it is im 

portant for the m, too , to reali ze regulatory and policy suc

cesses that in spi re other co untri es to adopt their approaches. 

For nearly two generations, the United States had an unpar

alleled reputation for so und regu latory oversight and supe rvi 

sion, and thus its legis lation e njoyed unprecede nted "output" 

legitimacy. To be sure , it had its fa ilures - the S&L crisis 

of the 1980s, the Enron and WorldCom fraud s, a nd the 

hedge fund Long-Term Ca pital Management case (perhaps 

the most notab le prior to the 2008 cris is ) - but the overa ll 

strength , growth , and stabili ty of U.S. fin anci al marke ts 

largely overs hadowed these ep isodi c shortcomings . The glob

al financial cris is has large ly und ermined this reputation a l 

capital, however - a nd not only because the crisis occurred , 

but also because it was an enormous fa ilure of oversight on 

many dimensions. Both globa lly and dom esticall y, the Unit

ed States fail ed to regulate or to help regulate a slew of im

portant financial institutions and financial in struments, and 

ceded its supe rvisory respons ibilities to market participants 

that were themse lves criti ca l of the need for supe rvis ion . 

In the wake of th e 2008 c risi s, the Anglo-America n 

model of financial regulation has been di scredited in various 

respects. As Ian Bremmer succin ctly notes , "American -style 

free-market capita li sm and the id ea of globali zati on have 

taken plenty of blame for the me ltdown ." T he cris is sta rted in 

the United States and was ena bled , pe rhaps above all e lse, by 

poor regulatory overs ight. Meanwhile, countries that adopted 

U.S.-style regulations and that had "opened themselves to 
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trade and foreign inves tment took an especia lly tough hit , 

while ... those less depe ndent on cross-border fin anc ial flows 

weathered the storm with fewer las ting problems." 

To be sure, other countries and jurisdict ions face similar 

reputational challenges. Europe's ow n banks were bailed out 

a longside those in the United States, showing deep lapses 

in EU oversight regarding th eir exposure to U.S. mortgage

related securities. And a lthough Asia as a whole genera ll y 

fared well in the crisis, East Asia's reputation for fin anci a l 

regulation remains in many ways suspect clue to th e supe r

visory failures that m ade possible the East Asian cri s is in 

the 1990s. Simi larly, various countri es rangin g from Mexico 

south through Central and South America have had the ir 

own series of crises that have undermined their reputations 

for strong regul atory manageme nt and supe rvision. 

With the inte rn at iona l sys te m so un settl ed a nd long

standing reputations in disarray, no particular regulatory 

mod e l hold s clea r sway in th e immed iate post-cr isis envi

ronment. The situation is unlike ly to change anytime soon; 

reputations for compete nce wi ll be built inc re mentally over 

time. This will particularly be the case over the next decade 

as national regulators , like market part ic ipants , give more 

care ful attention to iss ues not only of marke t and credit 

risk , but a lso of regulatory ri s k. Reputations for governance 

and stability will be strength ened or compromised based on 

the successes and fai lures of regulatory mod els at both the 

nati onal and inte rnational levels. It is thus important for na

tiona l regulators to adopt strategies that are adva ntageo us to 

domestic market participants but that also ac hieve the larger 

goal of overa ll regul atory effective ness. Regulatory failures at 

hom e erode national reputations for policy compe te nce . 
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1961 
T he Florida Supreme Court has 
ce rtifi ed Ma rt in G. Ho ll e ra n 
(C' 58) as an appe llate rn ed iator. He 
rned iates ap pellate rnatrc rs Ii led with 
the -l th Dist ric t Court or Appea l, 
a jurisd icti on that includes Pa lrn 
Beac h. Ma rtin , St. Luc ic, Indian 
Hi ve r and Okeechobee cou nties. He 
is assoc iated wit h r-.'lcd iati on Inc. , 
which has offices in Fo rt Laude rd ale, 
West Pa lrn Beac h and Stuart , Fla., 
and he w ill cont inue his prac ti ce as a 

certi fied c ircuit mediator in the 15th . 
17th. 18t h and 19t h C ircu it Cou rt s. 

1963 
Ro bert L. Parks 
won a $3 million 

ve rdict fo r a 
13a hami nn co llege 
student injured in 
a je t-s ki acc ident 
( the sc i rlement 
was reduced to 

$ 1. 5 rn illion fo r compa rati ve 
neol ioence). Parks prac ti ces at hi s 
011~n firm , the Law O ffi ces of Hobert 
L. Parks. in Coral Ca bles, Fla. 

1964 
John Held. a Foundi ng pa rtner al 
r,, lcf\ndrews. Held & ~ !alloy, was 
selected by the Lega l Services Corpora
tion to receive an award for his pro 

bona efforts with the Lega l Ass isl'ance 
Foundation or 1\ letropolitan Chicago. 
I k id who bcoa n vo lunteering at U\F 
in O;tober 20°02 , has provided lega l 
serv ices 10 hundreds or low-income and 
elderly clients through the fo unda tion. 

ALUMNI 

1965 
Joseph P. Flynn retired as chief 
judge or the Con nect icut Ap pellate 
Court in 20 I 0. He is now a judge re r
e ree who sit s on the ap pe ll ate court 
by des ignation. He li ves in Ansonia, 
Conn . 

Erwin C. 
Kras now (LL.IVl. ) 
ol· Ca rvey 
Schubert Bare r 
has been inc luded 
in the 20 I I Guide 
to the World's 
Leadiug Media 

LaH')'ers, pub lished annudlly by Lega l 
~ ledi a Croup. a unit of Euromoney 
Institu ti onal In vestor. Krasnow has 

appea red in the guide for two 
consecutive years. 

Ron Panitc h was named lo the /Jest 
Lm1•J•ers i11 A1 11erica li st fo r 20 12. He 
has been included eve ry yea r since 
2006 in the areas of intellec tual 
prope rty li tigat ion, patent litigat ion, 
pa ten t law and I radc rnark law. 1 n 20 I I, 
he was the "Phi ladelp hia Best Lawyers 
In te llectual Property Lawyer of the 
Yea r. " Pan itc h is a found ing partn er 

or the IP law firm l'anitch Sc hwm-,e 
lle li sa rio & Nadel and foc uses his 
prac ti ce on licens ing and cou nsel ing in 

patent and trademark matters. 

1969 
Frederick Pitta ro was named in the 
20 I I ed ition or J\/assacl1usetts Super 
Lawyers . He is a member or ~lin tz, 
Lev in , Cohn . Fe rri s, G lovsky and 
Po1Jeo, where he cha irs the rea l estate 
sec tion. 

Hu gh IVl . Sta nley Jr. was inc luded in 
Hest Lm11J•ers i // A 111erica in the area of 
commerc ial lit iga ti on. H e is a partn er 

in the C leve land offi ce oF Tucker Ell is 
& West . 

1970 
Ala n 1-1. Goodman has joined the 
New O rl ea ns office of Breazea le, 
Sac hse & \Ni lson as a partner. I le 
practi ces in the areas ol· bankruptcy, 
business litiga tion ol' a ll types and 
tra nsac tional matters. 

IVl. Dean Je nkin s has bee n narned 
a 20 12 Ma ryland Super Lawyer for 
the fi rth consecut ive yea r in crirnina l 
defense. He was inducted into the 
American Co ll ege of Tria l Lawyers 
in 1999. 

C ha rl es W. 
Jirauc h was 
inc luded in the 
Best Lm11J•ers i 11 

Alllerica 20 I 2 in 
the area of 
li tiga ti on and 
inte ll ect ual 

property law. H e is now a retired 

partne r with Q uarles & Brady. 

1973 
Raymond G . Bender (F'69, 
LL. M.'86) serves rull t ime as 
an arbitrator in domesti c and 

intcrm.lt ional commercia l d isputes. 

He is lis ted on the Ame ri can 
Arbitrati on Assoc iat ion's pa ne l or 
neut rals for commerc ial. high-
tech and large complex cases and 
on the I ntc rnat ional Instit ute fo r 
Con fli ct l' rcvcnlion and 11 eso lu tion 

panel or d is tinguished neu t ra ls for 
\Vash ington, D.C .. commerc ial 
and c ross- border dis1>utes. !lender 
also teac hes a lt ernative dispute 
reso lut ion law at America n Un ivcrsil) 
Was hington College ol' Law. 

Ka re n Czapanski1 
was awarded the 
Francis & I larriel 
I nglchart Research 
C hair by the 
University ol' 
~ laryland Carey 
Sc hool oF Law. 

Her research is about the rn any ways 
in which the law ove rl ooks the needs 
of ramil ies ra ising d isab led and 
chronica ll v ill chil d ren. She teaches 

Fa mily law, property and a sem inar on 

l'a milies ra is ing d isab led and 
chronica ll y ill childre n, and she 
co-a uthored the 20 IO ed it ion ol' a 
tex tbook ca lled Fa111ily Lull': Cases, 
'/ex t, Prable111s. C1.apa nskiy is actively 
invo lved in D emocrati c campaigns, 

has taken up horsebac k rid ing 
"mainly doing dressage on my 

Li pizzaner ge lding" - and recently 
ce lebrated her -\0th weddi ng 
an n ive rsary w ith her spouse, l)ana. 

T hey have. two grown child ren and a 

grand son, Na than. 

C hr istia n J . 
Hoffmann 111 
(C'69 ) was 
inc luded in the 
Best Lawrers in 
A 111erica 20 I 2 in 
the area ol· 
secu rities and 

cap ita l markets law. H e is a purtncr at 

Quarles & Bradv. 
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ewsmakers 

Vicki Arroyo (L'94), Dennis Friedman (L'69), Pamela A. Gibbs (L'91), William Hinkfuss (L'58, LL.M.'59), Eric Sherling (L'09), Ted Zangari (L'89), Norma Holloway Johnson (L'62). 

Coverage by the Associated Press, Trial Lawyers, which recognizes the (Wisconsin) Bar Association's Lifetime Eric Sherling (L'09) director of 
Northeast, Mid-Atlantic States Form best trial lawyers in New Mexico. Achievement Award. A member of Washington programming. 

Regional Network to Promote Electric Hinkfuss, Sickel , PetitJean & Wieting 
vehicles," featured Visiting Prof es- An article on Dennis Friedman for more than 30 years, Hinkfuss Adjunct Professor Mark V. Vlasic 

sor Vicki Arroyo (L'94) , executive (L'69) , a partner at Gibson, Dunn has a practice that includes business (8 '96, L'00) published op-eds in 

mrector of the Georgetown Climate & Crutcher, appeared in the Am law, trusts, wills and employment the Guardian (UK) on October 1 

Center. Law Daily on October 25. The relations. ("Muammar Gaddafi and the Justice 
piece, entitled "How One Gibson, Tyrants Face") and in the New York 

The Rockbridge Weekly reported Dunn Partner Is Grooming the Next News obituaries for Norma Hol- Times on January 19 (" Getting Back 
n September that Shawn Boyer Generation," spotlighted Friedman's loway Johnson (L'62) former chief the Bad Guy's Loot") Other writing 
(LL.M.'00) , the founder and CEO mentoring of a younger attorney, judge of the U.S District Court for includes "Repatriating Justice: New 
of SnagAJob.com, has joined the with whom he has worked on more the District of Columbia and the first Trends in Stolen Asset Recovery 
George C. Marshall Foundation than 100 matters. African-American woman appointed and Fighting Corruption," which 
Board of Trustees. The foundation to the federal bench in Washington, appeared in the Fall/\Ninter 2011 
promotes the example of George A profile of Pamela A. Gibbs D.C., appeared in the New York issue of the Georgetown Journal of 
C. Marshall, former army chief of (L'91), director of the Securities and Times and Washington Post (both on International Affairs (co-authored 
staff during World War II , secretary Exchange Commission's newly ere- September 21) and the Los Angeles with Greg Cooper), and "Beyond the I I 
of state, secretary of defense, and ated Office of Minority and Women Times (September 22). Duvalier Legacy: What New 'Arab 
architect of the Marshall Plan for Inclusion, appeared in the New York Spring' Govern ments Can Learn From 
post-economic recovery. Times DealBook on January 4. The William N. LaForge (LL.M.'81) , a Haiti and the Benefits of Stolen Asset 

article is entitled "A New Diversity lawyer and lobbyist in private practice Recovery," in the Fall 2011 issue of 
An article on Barbara Briggs (L'92) Monitor for the SEC." in Washington, D.C., and the princi - the Northwestern University Journal 
entitled "Boca Raton attorney lauded pal of LaForge Government Relations, of International Human Rights. Vlasic 
for compassion, advocacy on behalf Alan Gura (L'95) was featured penned an article entitled "What a is a principal at Madison Law & Strat-
of children" appeared in The Palm in "Courtroom Showdown," an Government Lawyer Needs to Know egy Group. 
Beach Post on December 15. An article in the Wall Street Journal and Do When Communicating with 

education attorney at the Legal about Adam Winkler's 2011 book Congress." The article appeared The Yuma Sun reported that Ann 

Aid Society of Palm Beach County, Gunfight: The Battle Over the Right in the October 2011 issue of The Walker (L'79) was nominated for the 
Briggs was honored with the Florida to Bear Arms in America, which tells Federal Lawyer. city of Yuma, Arizona's Tribute of the 
Children First's "2011 Educational the story of the Supreme Court case Muses award, given to an individual 
Advocate of the Year" award. District of Columbia v Heller. Gura Daniel Levinson (L'74) , inspector making a difference in Yuma's art 

was the winning lawyer in the case, general of the Department of Health world. Walker is a perpetual pro-
An article on John F. Craig (L'11), an in which the Court concluded that and Human Services, was profi led by moter of the arts in Yuma as well as 
intern for the Center for American the District of Columbia's gun ban Bloomberg Government in Septem- an accomplished and respected artist. 
Progress, appeared in the ABA )our- was unconsti tutional. ber regard ing his role in rooting out 
na/ on October 13 - after he located fraud and waste in the Medicare and Ted Zangari (L'89) was featured 
a 1985 speech by President Reagan "How Suing Shell Could Backfire on Medicaid programs. in The Star-Ledger (New Jersey) in a 
calling for fair taxation of millionaires. Human Rights Activists," an opinion story entitled "2011 chairman of the 
CAP posted the speech on the web, piece in The Atlantic on November Beverly Perry (L'81) , senior vice Greater Newark Holiday Fund do-
comparing it to a similar speech by 17, featured Kayleen Hartman president for external affairs at nated his lunch money to the agency 
President Obama. The posting gar- (L'11), a post-graduate fellow in Pepco, and White House counsel as a schoolboy." He is a member of 
nered more than 200,000 views. Georgetown Law's Human Rights Kathryn Ruemmler (L'96) were Sills Cummis & Gross. 

Institute. named among "Washington's 100 
An article appeared in the State Bar Most Powerful Women" by Washing-
of New Mexico's Bar Bulletin regard- An article on William Hinkfuss tonian magazine in October. 
1ng the posthumous induction of (L'58, LL.M.'59) appeared in the For more information see 

Chief Justice Gene Franchini (L'60) Green Bay Press Gazette after he was The Washington Post reported on "Alumni in the News" at www. 

into the Roehl Circle of Honor for awarded the 2011 Brown County November 9 that CNN has named law georgetown. edu/news!ain 
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' : , y ALUMNI AWARDS, RECOGNITIONS AND APPOINTMENTS YJ!, _: 
• q n Mh 

Mitch Daniels (L'79), Harel Locker (LL.M.'01), David Mao (L'93), Barbara Savage (L'77), Nora V. Demleitner (LL.M .'94) with Joseph Ortego. 

Jerry Abramson (L'73) was elected 

lieutenant governor of Kentucky in 

November. 

Indiana Governor Mitch Daniels 

(L'79) was honored in October with 

the 2011 Pathfinder Award by the 

Indiana Sports Corporation for his 

commitment to youth in the state. 

Examples include Mitch's Kids, a 

partnership between the governor 

and the Indiana Alliance of Boys 

& Girls Clubs, striving to increase 

reading and math scores of eligible 

low-income children, and the Indi

ana National Guard's Hoosier Youth 

Challege Academy, established in 

2007 to change the life path of 

young men and women between 

the ages of 16 and 18 who have 

dropped out of high school. Daniels 

was elected 49th governor of the 

state of Indiana in 2004 and re

elected in 2008 to a second term. 

Nora V. Demleitner (LL.M.'94) 

was named dean of Washington 

and Lee University's School of 

Law, effective July 1. She is pres

ently dean of the Maurice A. Deane 

School of Law at Hofstra University. 

Demleitner also received a Leader

ship in Law Award from Long Island 
Business News in recognition of her 

contributions to legal education. 

Chris Huber (L'97) , an assistant 

U.S. attorney for the northern 

district of Georgia, received the 

John Marshall Award for Participa

tion in Litigation from Attorney 

General Eric Holder. Huber and his 

colleagues received the award for 

their outstanding work in obtaining 

a successful global resolution in the 

complex investigation of Allergan's 

illegal off-label promotion of Botox. 

Ziad Haider (L'11) and Clay Pell 

(L'08) were appointed White House 

fellows for 2011-2012, assigned 

to the national security staff of the 

White House and the U.S. Depart

ment of Justice respectively. The 

program, created in 1964, offers 

exceptional young men and women 

first-hand experience working at the 

highest levels of the federal govern

ment. Pell , a JAG and lieutenant in 

the U.S. Coast Guard, has served as 

admiral's aide, appellate government 

counsel, and adjunct faculty for the 

Defense Institute of International 

Legal Studies . Prior to his military 

service, he worked for the CIA, State 

Department, and several interna

tional law firms. In addition to his 

legal studies, Pell graduated first in 

his class from the Coast Guard Direct 

Commission Officer School and 

graduated from Harvard University 

with high honors in social studies 

and a citation in Modern Standard 

Arabic. He is a recipient of the CIA's 

Exceptional Performance Award . 

Haider served as a foreign policy 

adviser to Sen. Chris Dodd, D-Conn., 

and as a member of the professional 

staff on the House Committee on 

Homeland Security before earning 

his law degree. He also earned an 

M.PA. from the John F. Kennedy 

School of Government at Harvard 

University. Haider is the author of 

The Ideological Struggle for Pakistan 
(Hoover Institution Press, 2010), a 

foreign affairs columnist for The Sun 
(Malaysia), and the director of the 

Truman National Security Project's 

Asia Expert Group. 

Joshua Javits (L'78) was appointed 

a member of the newly created 

Presidential Emergency Board by 

President Barack Obama in October. 

The board will help resolve an ongo

ing dispute between major freight 

rail carriers and their unions. Javits 
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is a neutral mediator and arbitrator 

on numerous permanent arbitration 

panels. He served on another presi

dential emergency board in 2007. 

Edward Kraus (L'93) , associate 

professor of clinical practice at the 

Illinois Institute of Technology's 

Chicago-Kent College of Law, has 

been appointed by Health and 

Human Services Secretary Kathleen 

Sebelius to serve on the Advisory 

Commission on Childhood Vaccines. 

The nine-member commission, 

established by Title XXI of the Public 

Health Services Act, is charged 

with advising the HHS secretary on 

issues related to the implementa

tion of the National Vaccine Injury 

Compensation Program. 

Jacob Lew (L'83) was named White 

House chief of staff in January. Lew 

had been serving as the director 

of the Office of Management and 

Budget (0MB). 

Judge Richard A. Linn (L'69) 

of the U.S. Court of Appeals for 

the Federal Circuit was chosen to 

receive the American Inns of Court 

2011 A. Sherman Christensen 

Award, presented at the annual 

American Inns of Court "Celebra

tion of Excellence" at the U.S. 

Supreme Court on November 5. The 

award is bestowed on a member of 

the Inns who has provided distin

guished, exceptional and significant 

leadership to the American Inns of 

Court movement. 

Harel Locker (LL.M.'01) was 

appointed to the role of director 

general in the Israeli prime minister's 

office, the highest ranking civil 

servant role in the government. 

From 2007 to 2011, he served as 

a senior partner and member of 

the managerial staff at S. Friedman 

and Co., one of Israel's leading a 

oldest commercial law firms. "la 

very enthusiastic about this po~ 
and hope to contribute to my 
country," Locker writes. 

David Mao (L'93) was appointed 

law librarian of Congress, begin 

January 3, 2012. He has served~ 

deputy law librarian of Congress 

since June 2010. 

Christopher K. Murphy (L'98) 
named chief of staff to Washingi 

D.C., Mayor Vincent C. Gray in 

gust. He previously served as de 

chief of staff at the U.S. Departm 

of Housing and Urban Develop· 

ment, general counsel and execu

tive director for human resources 

at Atlantic Media Company, an 

attorney at Hogan & Hartson (now 
Hogan Lovells) and a staffer fort 

late Sen. Ted Kennedy, D-Mass. 

Christopher Pietruszkiewicz 

(LL.M.'97) has been selected dea 

of Stetson University College of 

Law, beginning this summer. Pi

etruszkiewicz serves as vice chan · 

lor for business and financial affa 

and the J.Y Sanders Professor of 
Law at Louisiana State University'1 

LSU Law Center. 

Laura Possessky (L'95) was 

honored with Women in Film and 

Video's highest tribute, the Worn~ 
of Vision Award, in October at 

the Artisphere in Rosslyn,Va. She 

is president of the Washington 

Area Lawyers for the Arts and a 

partner at Gura & Possessky, where 

she practices intellectual property, 

media and entertainment law. She 

counsels creative entrepreneurs, 

businesses and associations on 

transactions in film, television, me
dia, publishing and the Internet. 
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December 27, President Barack 
ma announced his intent to 

minate Jerome H. Powell (L'79) 

nored by BET Networks on Satur
y, Oct 15 at "Black Girls Rock," 
noring black women in business, 
1itics, entertainment, sports and 
mmunity service. Saada Saar, 
founder of the Rebecca Project 

Human Rights, received the 
ailblazer Award for her work fur
ering reform, justice and dignity 
rwomen, girls and vulnerable 
milies. Saada Saar was also hon-
ed with Georgetown Law's Robert 
Drinan, S.J , Law Alumni Public 
rvice Award . (See page 78.) 

rbara Savage (L'77), a profes

rof history at the University 
!Pennsylvania, won the 2012 
u1sville Grawemeyer Award in 
eligion for her book Your Spirits 
a/k Beside Us: The Politics of Black 

e Daily Pennsylvanian, the award 
given annually by the University 

f Louisville to outstanding scholars 
the fields of religion, music 

ompetition, world order, psychol-
and education. Savage's book 

refiles African-American religious 
nd political leaders and analyzes 
e role black religion plays in their 
litical struggle. 

White House "Champion of 
hange" in October 2011 for his 

public interest legal work. As execu-
1ve director of Equal Justice Works 
- a national nonprofit dedicated to 
reating a just society by mobiliz-
g the next generation of lawyers 
ommitted to equal justice - Stern 
as recognized as part of President 
bama's "Winning the Future lnitia

lJVe" for dedicating his professional 
ieto closing the justice gap in 

America. 

1974 

& Brady. 

G eorge Haas was 

inc luded in th e 

Best Lawyers in 

Am erica 20 12 in 

th e a rea of pate nt 

litiga tio n and 

pate nt law. I le is a 

partn er at Quarl es 

Howard M. Levinson has bee n 

se lected a fe llow o r the Litiga ti on 

Counse l of America , as reported by 

the (Pe nnsy lvania) Times Leader. He 

is a partner at Roscnn , Jenkins & 
Greenwald. 

1975 
Chris V\lhitney was na med brand 

comm iss io ne r of th e C o lorado 

Departme nt of Agric u lture's di vis io n 

of brand inspection. T he di vis ion 's 

primary res po nsibility is to protec t th e 

li vestoc k industry fro m loss by theft 

or straying or livestoc k. During a 35-
year law and business caree r, \,\lhil 

ney has practiced law in \,\lashington , 

D.C. , and Colorado Springs and has 

served as a senior exec utive, adm inis

t rative o ffi cer and ge ne ral counse l to 

seve ra l pub li c compani es, including 

Harrah 's a nd Resorts Inte rnationa l. 

1976 
Mark F. 
McCarthy (C '73) 
was inc luded in 

the Best Lawyers in. 

America in the 

a rea of personal 

inju ry liti gat ion 

and a lso named 

th e 20 I 2 C leve land 13es l Lawyers 

'' Produc t Liab ility Litigcition-Dcl'en

dants Lawye r of the Yea r" by Best 
Lawyers in.America . He is a partne r in 

the C leveland orftce of Tucker Elli s & 
Wesl. 

1977 
Robert T. 
Bowsher (LL.M .) 
was named to the 

20 12 edition of 

Louisiana Super 

LmFyers in Lhe area 

of me rge rs and 

acqu isitions . He is 

a partne r in the Baton Rouge o ffice of 

Breazea le, Sac hse & Wi lson. 

Joe Co rnelison has joined the Ka nsas 

C ity, i\llo., office o r Husch 13 1ac k-

\•vcll as senior counse l, focusing on 

edu cat ional institution law. I le most 

recentl y served as ge nera l counse l fo r 

the Mi ssouri De pa rtm ent of Higher 

Edu ca tio n and ge ne ral counsel for 

No rth west i\11 issouri State U niversily. 

J. Jonatha n 

Sc hra ub , 

managing 

shareholder of the 

D.C. regiona l 

office at Sands 

Anderson in 

McLea n, Va., has 

been recognized by Best Lawyers in 

i\ L LI ~I N I 

A 111erica as .. Was hington , D. C., Best 

Lawyers Profess io na l i\ll a lp rac tice 

La wyer or the Year" for 20 12. 

1978 
Ja ne G. Be lford , chance ll or of th e 

Arc hdiocese of Washington , was 

honored by SL Luke's Institute a t a 
reception at the Va tican Embassy in 

Was hingto n, D.C ., on O c tober 17. 

T he I nsl itute pa rt icipa tes in th e hea l

ing mini stry o f C hri st by promoting 

the hea lth a nd we ll-be ing o r Ca th oli c 

clergy and women and men religious 

in th e United States and abroad. 

1977 Thomas F. Schlafly 
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AL U M N I 

Joseph J. Feltes, who is partner-in 
chargc or the Ca nton , O hi o, offi ce of 
Buckingham , Doolittle & Burroughs, 
was named the 20 12 Rest Lall'yers 
··f\kron f\ rea Hea lth Care Lawye r 
of the Yea r," based on pee r review 

ra tin gs . 

Steven A. Kanda ria n, the pres ident 
and CEO or IVlet lifc Inc., has joined 
the board of d irectors oF the Ame ri 
ca n Counci l of Life Insure rs. 

1979 
/\ Ide n Bia nchi (LL.IVI .) was named a 
20 11 /\/ass11cl111se1ts S 11per Lawyer. H e 
is a member of Mintz, Levin , Cohn , 
Fe rri s, C lovsky and Popeo, where he 
leads the firm's employee benefit s and 
execut ive compensalion prac ti ce. 

Betsy J. Grey has 
bee n named the 
/\ Ian f\. IVlat: heson 
Fellow at the 

Sandra Day 
o·connor Coll ege 
of Law at f\ ri zona 

State Unive rsity. 
G rey, who joined the la w sc hool 
Fac ul ty in 1988, is a facu lty fe llow in 
the Cen ter For Law, Sc ience and 
l nnovation . She publ ishes and 
teac hes on issues oF to rt law, products 
liability and mass Lort li ligat ion , as 

we ll as neurosc ience and lm,v. 

Va n R. Mayha ll 
Jr. (LL.iVI. ) was 
named to the 20 12 

ed ition of 
Lo11isiaiw Super 
Law)'e,·s in the area 
of bus iness/ 
corporate . He is 

the senior pa rtner in the Baton Houge 
of'ficc of Breazea le, Sachse & Wilson. 

Ira M. Sc hulma n was named by 
New Yorh S 1117er Lawyers as one of the 
top attorneys in the sta le For 20 I I. 
He is a partne r in Pe ppe r Ham il ton's 
const ru cLi on prac licc group. 

1980 
Audrey Bracey Deegan (G'S0) was 
appointed to the board of direc tors 
of the \\/as hingto n Arca \!\/omen's 
Foundation . She is managing director 
or the O 1\IIC Cen te r for Collabo rati ve 
Ll'arning. 

Ke ith R. Fishe r, oF counse l in Ba llard 
Spahr's Washington, D.C ., offt ce, was 
the official reporter fo r a repo rt and 
resolution on jud icia l recusal and di s
qua lifi ca tion that was approved by the 

Al3f\ House of De lega tes at the an nu al 
meeting in J\ugust 20 I I . Fishe r has 
a lso been appointed to the executive 
counsel of the banking law committee 
of the Federal Bar Assoc iat ion. 

C hri stop her J. Fritz was included in 
the 20 12 edition or the Best Lawyers 
in A ,11e.-ica in the area of rea l estate 
law. He is a pa rtner in the Ba lti more 
orfi ce oF Ba llard Spahr. 

1981 
Da na Bisbee was 
elected a 
share holder at 
l)evine IVl ill imet 
in New Hamp
shire . Bisbee is the 
head of the firm 's 
environ m ental 

practice gro up and also a member of 
the energy and regulato ry affa irs, 
legislat ive and gove rnmenta l affa irs, 
and land use practi ce groups. 

Deborah M . Buell , senior counse l in 
the New Yo rk office of C lea ry Gottl i
e b Steen & Hamilton , was recognized 
as one of the "Academy of \,\/omen 
Leaders C lass of 20 I 1" by the YWCf\ 
of New York C ity. The awa rd honors 
women in bus iness. 

Hic ha rd S. C lea ry was named one of 
the ''Top Ten Lawyers in Kentucky" by 

Sl!pe.- Law)'ers magazine. He is with 
Frost, Brown, Todd in Lou isvil le and 
is a member or the firm 's labor and 
employment group. 

South Carolina Senator Brad Hutto 
was named "Legislator of the Year" 
in August by the South Ca rolina 
Assoc iat ion oF Coun t ies. Hu tto a lso 
rece ived the award in 2002. 

1982 
Hichard M. Blau was named to the 

13est La'IIJ'ers in America 2012 li st of 
outstand ing attorneys in the area of 

food and beve rage law. He practices 
at CrayRobinson in Tampa, Fla. 

Emily DeRocco, 
pres ident of the 
lVJanufacru ri ng 

Insti tute (a 
nonprofit , 
nonparti sa n 

affi liate of the 
Nationa l 

f\ ssoc iation oF IVla nufac tu re rs), has 
joined the boa rd of direc tors oF EW I, 
a nonprofit e ngi neering and 

technology resource organizat ion. 
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Robert J. O 'Hegan has been e lec ted 
treasurer of the Massac husetts 
Famil y and Probate America n Inn 
of Court, the largest I 11 11 of Cou rt in 
the United States. He is a partner at 
Burns & Levinson, whe re he Focuses 
hi s prac ti ce on the representation of 
fiduc iaries, suc h as trustees, corporate 

offi cers, exec utors and guardians. 

1983 
James Baker (LL.M. ), a partne r in 
the San Franc isco offi ce of \,\linston 
& Strawn, has bee n named the Sa,, 
Francisco Best Lawyers' ·'Litiga
Lion-E n I Sf\ Lawye r of the Year" fo r 
20 12. Baker's p rac ti ce focuses on 
ERIS/\ liti gat ion and the counse ling 
of employers on the entire spect rum 
of employee benefit and executi ve 
compensa ti on matters . 

Ili se L. Feitshans, a ,ris iting sc ientist al 
the Uni ve rsity of Lausanne's Inst itute 
for Work and Health in Swi tzerland, 
advised a spec ial committee or the 
Council of Eu rope in statut0>) ' theory 
and predictions rega rding the futu re 
directions of nanotechnology laws. 
Fei tshans is also a doctora l candidate in 
internationa l relat ions in Geneva. 

Richard Goldbe rg is chief oF the 
economic crimes di vision in the U. S. 
Attorney's Office in Philade lphia. He 
was a \Alassers tein Pub li c In teres t 
Fe llow at Harva rd Law School las t 
fa ll. In 20 I 0, he rece ived a Fu lbright 
senior spec ialist gra nt in law at 
the C ity Uni ve rsity of Hong l( ong, 
teaching computer and intel lec tua l 
property c rime. 

Bru ce J. McNei l (LL.M. , G '87) 
testi fi ed before the Department oF 
Labor's E nISf\ Advisory Counci l on 
hedge funds and private equ ity funds 
as investment options for retirement 
plans. He recently authored the 20 I 1-

201 2 edition of No nqualif,ecl Oeferrecl 
Compensa tion. Plans (Thomson/\1\le st). 

Ri ck S indela r (F'7 J) was named to 
the Best Lawyers of Am.erica list for 
201 2. He is a partner in the Houston 
office of Jackson Walker. 

1984 
Mark Hopson , a partne r al Sidley 
Austin and a member of the fi rm's 
exec utive committee, has a lso been 
named to Ll1e firm's management 

com mittee. He is the \,\la shington , 
D.C., chair and nationa l co-chair of 
the firm 's gove rnment and inte rna l 
investigation practice. 

1985 

Keith C. Jones, an 
attorney at Verrill 
Dana, was named 
a 20 12 ''Securities 

Regulation La111er 
of the Year" in 
Portl and , Maine, 
by Best Lawyers. 

Lawrence 
(" Larry") Duran 
was recently 
appointed a federal 
adm inistrative law 

judge with the 
Socia l Security 
Admin istration in 

Moreno \/a lley, Ca lif. He has served as 
an attorney fo r state and loca l 
government in Sac ramento for the past 
25 yea rs , including the Cali fornia 
Legis lative Cou nsel's Office, the Sacra· 
mento District f\ uorney's Office, the 
Sacramento County Counse l's Office 
and (for the last seven years) the 
Sacramento C it y Attorney's Offi ce. He 
was recent ly se lec ted the Sacramento 
Cou nty Bar f\ssoc iatio n·s Dist in
gui shed Attorney of the Year for 2011. 

Kevin J. H amilton was e lected 
to the American College of Trial 
Lawye rs. He is a pa n ner at Perkins 
Coie , whe re he chairs the labor and 
emp loyment prac tice grou p and the 
reta il and consumer products group. 

Steven Hilton, vice president of 
government rel ations l'or McDonald's 

Corporat ion , was named to the Na
t ional Hes tau ran t Assoc iati on's board 
of directo rs. The board consists of 
industry leaders who serve on a vol
un tary bas is to guide the association 
towa rd its vision of leading America's 
restaura nts into a new era of prosper
ity, pro mine nce and partic ipation. 

Stephen 13 . Le bau was named the 
20 12 "Baltimore's Best Labor & 
Employment Lawyer of the Year" by 
Best. Lawyers. f\ foundin g part ner at 
the Towson, i\ ld.-baseJ Lcbau & 
Ne uworth , Lebau has practiced em
ploymen t law fo r more than 20 years. 

Cecilia Meighan is of counse l to 

Gallagher, Brennan and Gill. She is a 
member of the i\ l id-f\tlant ic Com
munity of' the Sisters of i\ lercy and is 
legal counse l and consu ltan t to several 
religious congrega tions. i\ 'leighan is the 
found er or the Cec ilia Meighan, HSM 
Institute of Law and Religious Life, 
he ld thi s yea r June 7-13. The Institute 
offers professiona l deve lopment LO 

elected and ap poin ted leadershi p of Ro
man Catholi c religious congregations. 
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appointed an assistant United 

States attorney for the central district of Cali

fornia by then Attorney General Janet Reno. 

Currently, he lives in Michigan and works in the 

Detroit United States Attorney's Office. Bullotta 

also teaches trial advocacy to new federal pros

ecutors, guest lectures at local law schools and 

has written two screenplays, "Garbage Man" 

and "Directing Riley." 

Abook by former Adjunct Professor Arthur 

T. Downey (LL.M.'63) entitled Civil War 

Lawyers.· Constitutional Questions, Court-

room Dramas and the Men Behind Them was 

published by the American Bar Association in 

December 2010. The book "provides a compre

hensive and fascinating look at the underap

preciated role of the law - and of lawyers 

- during the United States' Civil War," the ABA 

website states. 
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) has penned Legal 

he American Legal 

Press, December 

ur system from a 

iding the form and 

e proper role of 

law enforcement, le

·ofession. According 

is quite easy to read, 

1ple and raises a lot 

2ct to learn some

ter[.]" Formerly dean, 

,r emeritus at the 

v and a senior fellow 

,r for Global Justice. 

Jlden Gardner 

ly promoted to pre

n jurisdiction of the 

)WShip of Christian 

J advisory legal 

35 been appointed to 

ee for the NAACP. 

n Seed, Accepted 

in the Beloved, ::,eek Ye t-1rst The Kingdom of 

God, Three Cs for the Seasoned Trial Lawyer 

and Cake, Crumbs and Crusts. An Anthology of 

Sermons. The books are available at Amazon. 

com and Barnesandnoble.com . 

Neal Gillen (L'64) has published Lonely No 

More (Infinity Publishing, 201 1 ). After a 

mystifying shootout with a mob enforcer ends 

an exceptional police officer's career, a beautiful 

woman and a resourceful reporter rescue him 

from alcoholism and expose the police corrup

tion behind the shooting. Gillen is vice chairman 

of the Writer's Center, a member of the board 

of American Independent Writers, and in private 

practice in areas including commodity futures 

law and international contract arbitration. 

John Jenchura (L'76) has written Golf-A 

Good Walk & Then Some: A Quintessential 

History of the Game (Mountain Lion Press, 

201 0) With 448 pages and 95 photographs, 

AL LI ~I N l 

Golf is a comprehensive overview of the sport, 

from its early origins among the Romans and in 

China, France, Belgium and the British Isles (a 

stained glass window in England's Gloucester 

Cathedral depicts a figure wielding a stick in a 

backswing motion) to its popularity in Scotland 

and its arrival in the United States. Jenchura 

covers all the giants of the sport, but his favorite 

is Bobby Jones, considered one of the greatest 

amateurs to ever play the game. Jenchura got 

hooked on the sport at the age of 12 and has 

played it all his life. In addition to practicing law, 

he helped develop the Honeybrook Golf Club in 

Honey Brook, Penn., and is an award-winning 

freelance sports writer for his local newspaper. 

The book is available at Barnesandnoble.com 

and Amazon.com. 

Simon Latcovich (L'06) has co-authored 

Federal Criminal Discovery (American Bar 

Association, August 2011 ), a thorough analysis 

of the methods parties use to obtain discovery 

in federal criminal cases. He is an associate at 

Williams & Connolly. 

Lori Tripoli (L'89) has penned Contempo

rary Law Office Management, published 

by Aspen/Wolters Kluwer in October 2011. A 

writer and editor based in Bedford, NY, Tripoli 

splits her time covering the legal business and 

environmental and sustainability issues. 

M ark Wisniewski's (L'84) second novel, 

Show Up, Look Good, was published 

in August by Gival Press. The story of a young 

woman who moves to Manhattan from Kanka

kee, Ill., to become an artist and leave her past 

behind, Show Up, Look Good has won praise 

from the likes of Jonathan Lethem ("Wisniews

ki a riotously original voice") Wisniewski is the 

author of the novel Confessions of a Polish Used 

Car Salesman, and his fiction has appeared 

in The Southern Review, Antioch Review and 

Virginia Quarterly Review, among others. For 

more information, visit http//showuplookgood. 

com/news.htm. 
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lumni Authors 

oel P. Bennett (L'71) has penned a new edi

ion of How to Start and Build a Law Practice 

he District of Columbia, published by the Bar 

ociation of the District of Columbia. The first 

1tion won first prize from the American Bar 

ociation's Young Lawyers Division as the best 

gle project of the year. The new edition, with 

re than 80 pages (including forms for many 

eels of running your own law practice), has 

apters on finding office space, hiring staff, 

ting fees, getting clients, financing your prac

e, time and billing systems, bank accounts, 

vertising, technology and more. 

Michae l Bullotta (L'92) has written a 

■ novel called Hard Core, published by 

ilverstead Publishing in August 2011. Bullotta 

began his legal career as a 

prosecutor in the Los Angeles 

County District Attorney's 

Office, where he was assigned 

to the Hardcore Gang Divi

sion, prosecuting gang-related 

homicides. In 1997, he was 

appointed an assistant United 

ates attorney for the central district of Cali

rnia by then Attorney General Janet Reno. 

rrently, he lives in Michigan and works in the 

trait United States Attorney's Office. Bullotta 

so teaches trial advocacy to new federal pros-

cutors, guest lectures at local law schools and 

s written two screenplays, "Garbage Man" 

rd "Directing Riley." 

I\ book by former Adjunct Professor Arthur 

""'\r. Downey (LLM .'63) entitled Civil War 

awyers: Constitutional Questions, Court-

Jam Dramas and the Men Behind Them was 

ublished by the American Bar Association in 

1ecember 2010. The book "provides a compre

ensive and fascinating look at the underap-

1reciated role of the law - and of lawyers 

- during the United States' Civil War," the ABA 

vebsite states. 

JOHN R.JENCHURA 

Thomas C Fischer (L'65) has penned Legal 

Gridlock, A Critique of the American Legal 

System (Carolina Academic Press, December 

2011) The book critiques our system from a 

variety of perspectives, including the form and 

function of government, the proper role of 

courts and the problems of law enforcement, le

gal training and the legal profession. According 

to one reviewer, "The book is quite easy to read, 

makes complex subjects simple and raises a lot 

of important issues. Expect to learn some-

thing new from every chapter[.]" Formerly dean, 

Fischer is presently professor emeritus at the 

New England School of Law and a senior fellow 

at Seattle University's Center for Global Justice. 

Bishop Cynthia King Bolden Gardner 

(F'78, L'81) was recently promoted to pre

siding prelate of the eastern jurisdiction of the 

National Regeneration Fellowship of Christian 

Churches, where she is also advisory legal 

counsel. In addition, she has been appointed to 

the Legal Redress Committee for the NAACP. 

Her books include Kingdom Seed, Accepted 

in the Beloved, Seek Ye First The Kingdom of 

God, Three Cs for the Seasoned Trial Lawyer 

and Cake, Crumbs and Crusts. An Anthology of 

Sermons. The books are available at Amazon. 

com and Barnesandnoble.com. 

Neal Gillen (L'64) has published Lonely No 

More (Infinity Publishing , 2011) After a 

mystifying shootout with a mob enforcer ends 

an exceptional police officer's career, a beautiful 

woman and a resourceful reporter rescue him 

from alcoholism and expose the police corrup

tion behind the shooting. Gillen is vice chairman 

of the Writer's Center, a member of the board 

of American Independent Writers, and in private 

practice in areas including commodity futures 

law and international contract arbitration. 

John Jenchura (L'76) has written Golf-A 

Good Walk & Then Some. A Quintessential 

History of the Game (Mountain Lion Press, 

201 O) With 448 pages and 95 photographs, 

Golf is a comprehensive overview of the sport, 

from its early origins among the Romans and in 

China, France, Belgium and the British Isles (a 

stained glass window in England 's Gloucester 

Cathedral depicts a figure wielding a stick in a 

backswing motion) to its popularity in Scotland 

and its arrival in the United States. Jenchura 

covers all the giants of the sport, but his favorite 

is Bobby Jones, considered one of the greatest 

amateurs to ever play the game. Jenchura got 

hooked on the sport at the age of 12 and has 

played it all his life. In addition to practicing law, 

he helped develop the Honeybrook Golf Club in 

Honey Brook, Penn., and is an award-winning 

freelance sports writer for his local newspaper. 

The book is available at Barnesandnoble.com 

and Amazon.com. 

Simon Latcovich (L'06) has co-authored 

Federal Criminal Discovery (American Bar 

Association, August 2011 ), a thorough analysis 

of the methods parties use to obtain discovery 

in federal criminal cases. He is an associate at 

Williams & Connolly. 

Lori Tripoli (L'89) has penned Contempo

rary Law Office Management, published 

by AspenM'olters Kluwer in October 2011. A 

writer and editor based in Bedford, NY, Tripoli 

splits her time covering the legal business and 

environmental and sustainability issues. 

Mark Wisniewski 's (L'84) second novel, 

Show Up, Look Good, was published 

in August by Gival Press. The story of a young 

woman who moves to Manhattan from Kanka

kee, Ill, to become an artist and leave her past 

behind, Show Up, Look Good has won praise 

from the likes of Jonathan Lethem ("Wisniews

ki a riotously original voice"). Wisniewski is the 

author of the novel Confessions of a Polish Used 

Car Salesman, and his fiction has appeared 

in The Southern Review, Antioch Review and 

Virginia Quarterly Review, among others. For 

more information, visit http://showuplookgood. 

com/news. htm. 
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ALUMNI PROFILES: ALUMNI ADMISSIONS INTERVIEW PROGRAM 

indsay Amstutz (L'06) has a busy 

on-air RresentatI0 at FOX SRorts West, 

but she didn't mind getting 

Saturday last fall to IntervIew a RroSRec-

tIve Georgetown Law student at an L A 

"He JUSt impressed me so much and had 

such a good head on his shoulders; he was 

someone that I would without a doubt not 

o ly want to go to George

town but be a fellow alum," 

as a student ambassador fo~ 
.. . 4. 

lie liad a great passI0 

for the law, and It was exotIng for me to l:ie 

maybe contribute to 

Since its launch in 2007 

Cornblatt, Associate Dean of External A airs 

Kevin Con and Directo~ of Alumni Affairs 

Matt Calise, the alumni adm1ss1ons IntervIew 

• • • • has been growing steadily. . . 
than 400 alumni completed 765 IntervIews for 

the entering 2011 class; the goal for 2012 1s 

to have 500 or more alumn art1cipate While 

48 er cent of the interviews for the 2 0 11 

entering class were done in the 1d-Atlant1C, 

1nclud1ng D C. and New :-tork, 

interview cities also include Los Angeles, 

San Francisco and Boston, wit 

alums also part1CIJ.)atIng 

"Alu ni can serve as interv1 

gardless of where they hve," 

"We have applicants eve!Ywnere, 

. . 

fortunate to have alumni eve ywhere, so the 

interview progra brings together these ele

ments I fun and helJ.)ful ways." 

law school ap hcat1ons to George

town hovering above the 8000 mark, 

more than any other law school, tlie program 

f)rov1des the Office of Adm1ss1ons with valuable 

input from those who have themselves l:ieen 

successful at Georgetown and in 

an alumni perspective the reward 

whether it's staying connected to the school, 

Aaron Goldhamer (L'08) 

nelR1ng to snaRe tne next class of G 

layyyers or Just snaring experiences 

But they can also advise prospective students 

in Colorado but also about his exf)enences n 

Section 3, see page 30.] 
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" I tell folks about Georgetown's unis:iue 

helps people wrap their 

heads around It, and I did the Cri mal Justice 

lot of the people I interview." 

While not all alumni have hved In Gewirz 

o~ worked out In the Sport and Fitness Center, 

they can still focus on location, 

law school and how his trial wactIce 

place on Saturdays in the court

room of the late federal district Judge John 
Sirica (L'26, H'76), which one yea~ later would 

serve as the si te of the Wate gate trial. All 

three of his adjunct professors would represent 

Watergate defendants; and Professor Sa 

Dash, Moak noted, was ma1onty counsel to tne 

Senate committee InvestIgating the scandal 

Watergate hearings and of . . 
... 

"Let's liope it's notli1ng hl<e Watergate, 

but the point is that that's one of the tli1ngs 

able asking Leali questions aoout classes, 

sionslnterv,ewProgram litm 
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1986 
Vanessa Negron 

Colrn is pres ide nt 

o f the Geo rgetown 

Un ivers ity Alu mni 

C lub fo r the west 

coas t of Florid a. 

She is a partne r in 

the Ta mpa o ffi ce 

1r. 

Steven D. Irwin 

was e lec ted to 

se rve o n th e 

in te rnat io na l boa rd 

o f direc tors fo r the 

North Ame ri ca n 

Sec uriti es 

Adm in istra tors 

Association. Irwi n , a pa rtn e r a l Leech 

Tishman Fusca ldo & Lam pl , is a 
member of the firm 's management 

committee an d c ha ir of its govern 

ment re lat ions prac ti ce group. 

Hector A. "Tico" Pe rez, co-fo und er 

of Edge Pub lic Affa irs and a me mber 

of the Florida Board of Governo rs 

(which ove rsees Flo rida's sta te 

universiti es), was o ne o f severa l 

speakers al th e Uni ve rs ity of Central 

Florida's commencement ce re monies 

in Dece mbe r. 

Jim White, 

exec uti ve director 

of the Te nnessee 

Ge ne ra l 

Asse mbl y's Fisca l 

Rev iew Commit

tee, has joined 

!ones Haw kins & 

Fanner as a partn c;._ He concentrates 

his prac tice in business liti ga ti on and 

represent a tio n o f c li e nts in lega l 

matters with s ta te gove rnme nt. 

1987 
James Casso was 
recognized by the 

Daily joMnal as 

one o f th e "Top 25 

Mu ni c ipa l 

Lawye rs" in 

Ca lifornia for 

20 I I . Casso 

practices in the Los Ange les offi ce of 

!eyers Nave. 

Deborah Rivkin has joined th e board 

of di recto rs or the Howard Commu

nity College Educa ti ona l Poundation . 

She serves as the vice pres ident of 

governme nt affa irs fo r Ma ryland at 

CareF irst BlueC ross BlueS hi c ld . 

1988 
Bruce J. Casino spoke a t a presenta

tion to the U.N. Rapporte ur on 

Extreme Poverty a nd Human Rights. 

T he event, whi ch was he ld at Colum

b ia Law Sc hoo l, provided input to 

a report o n ba rrie rs to inte rn ational 

access to ju stice. Cas ino is a pa rtne r 

a l Katten Muchin Rose nman . 

J a m es W. Hundley was ho nored by 

Ame ri can Registry in its se lec tion 

o f America's "Mos t Honored 

Profess io na ls." He is a co-founder of 

Brigli a Hundley N utta ll & Kay, whi c h 

e mphas izes c rimin al de fense a nd c ivil 

li tiga tion. 

1989 
Mark A. Morton 

was a ppo in ted to 

serve as the c ha ir 

of the merge rs a nd 

acq ui s itions 

committee of the 

Am erican Bar 

Assoc ia tion's 

Bus iness Law Sect ion. He will serve a 

three-yea r te rm beginning in August. 

A pa rtne r a t Potter Anderso n & 

Corroon in Wilmington , De l. , Morton 

has been recognized by a host of 

ra ting services incl uding C hambers 

USA and Lawdrago n. He has taught 

courses at the Unive rs ity of Virginia 

(with C hi e f Justice 1yron T. Steele of 

the Delawa re upreme Court) and 

Univers ity of Pennsy lva nia law schoo ls 

on advising boa rd s of direc tors . 

Francine D. Wa rd has been appoint

ed to th e boa rd of th e l\ll a rin County 

(Ca li f. ) Ba r Assoc iation , as re ported 

by the Marin Independent Journal. 
S he is a busi ness a nd inte ll ectual 

prope rty atto rn ey in Ca lifornia. 

LeC la ir Rya n . 

1990 

Terre nce M.R. 
Zic has joined th e 

produc ts li ability 

and e nvironmenta l 

litiga ti o n group at 

White fo rd Taylor 

& Preston. He was 

previo us ly with 

Thomas D. 

Begley HI (C '84 ) 

has jo ined 

Capehart 

Sca tc hard as 

c ha irman of its 

tru sts a nd estates 

de pa rtm ent. A ce rtifi ed e lder law 

attorn ey, Begley concentrates hi s 

prac ti ce in will s , tru sts, es ta tes , 

probate litiga tion and e lder law. 

David M. J o hnson (C'86) is th e as

s istant cl ean fo r publi c interest/publi c 

se rvice law and direc to r of advocacy 

progra ms at th e G eorge \,Vashington 

Unive rs ity Law School. In thi s capac

ity, he ove rsees CW Law's pro bona 

program a nd its moot court moc k 
tria l and ADR programs. ' 

Christopher 

Jones, seni or 

counsel in the 

Columbu s offi ce 

of Ca lfee, Ha lte r 

& Gr iswold , was 

inc luded in The 
lntemat.ional \,\!hos 

Who of E11.11iron.111ent Lawyers 201 1. 

Da rre ll D. M ill e r , 

co-cha ir of th e 

e nte rtainme nt a nd 

sports law practice 

a t Fox Rothschild 

in th e firm 's Los 

Ange les office , was 

ho nored by th e 

Founda ti on for Second C hances with 

its 20 I I Service in Ente rta inme nt 

Leade rship Award. Mill e r was 

recogni zed for hi s un wavering 

profess iona l reputation as an 

e nterta inme nt a ttorney as we ll as for 

hi s phila nthropi c invo lvement with 

a rt institutio ns, inc luding the 

Pasade na Playhouse. 

1991 
Adam Augustine 

Ca rte r (C '87) is a 

princ ipal of the 

Employment Law 

Group. LauTer 
Mon.tlily named 

th e firm the 20 I I 
"Labor & 

Employme nt Law Firm of the Yea r. " 

Steven B. Long 

(LL.M.'98) jo ined 

th e e mployee 

benefit s & 
executive 

compe nsa tion 

group in the 

Ra le igh office of 

Pa rke r Poe Adams & Bernstein. He 

was previo usly with Willi ams Mulle n . 

AL lJ 1'1 N I 

Linda Weiksnar (G '93) of Crary Bu

cha na n rece ived the St. Thomas More 

Awa rd for 201 I from the Catholic 

Lawyers Gu ild. The award recognizes 

an attorney or judge from the Martin 

County, Fla., lega l community who 

exemplifi es the idea ls of service and 

sac rifi ce in th e pursuit of justi ce as 

re fl ec ted in the li fe of the English 

lawyer and judge Thomas More. 

1992 
C ha r les Baltic (C '84) , managing 

director and co- head of hea lth ca re a t 

Need ham & Co, has been appointed 

to th e board of d irectors at M arsha ll 

Ed wa rd s, an onco logy compa ny 

l·oc used on th e c linica l deve lopment 

o r nove l th e rape uti cs ta rgeting cancer 

me ta bo li sm. Ba lti c has more th an I 9 

yea rs of ex pe ri e nce working with life 

sc ie nce and hea lth ca re companies in 

a va ri e ty of t ransactiona l contexts. 

J a m es Slear has joined Thompso n 

Coburn 's Washington , D.C. , office 

as a pa rtne r in the inte rnat iona l trade 

practi ce. 

1993 
Marc A. C risa fulli 

was elec ted 

managing partner 
at Hinc kl ey, Allen 

& Snyder in 

Providence, R. I. 
1-1 e has served as 

c ha ir of th e firm 's 

co rpora te a nd bus iness law prac ti ce 

s ince 2008. 

Tim King (F'89) 

was na med o ne of 

fi ve fina li sts in the 

annua l '' Be tte r 

Men Be tte r World 

Search ," sponsored 

by GQ's the 

Ge ntl e me n's 

Fund . Every yea r, GQ accepts 

hund reds of nomi nations from across 

th e co untry in its sea rch for me n who 

dedi ca te the ir tim e and energy to the 

be tte rm e nt of soc ie ty. Through 

c harita ble work, volunteerism and 

com munity invo lvement, these men 

e mbody wha t it truly means to be a 

gentlema n. King, who was featured in 

the Fa ll/Winte r 20 11 iss ue of 

Ceo,getoum Law magazine, founded 

Urba n Pre p Academies, a ne twork o f 

a ll -boys public high school s in 

C hi cago. 
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A L l ' ~I N I 

Jul ie Uebler 
(C'90), Founder of 
Uebler Law, 
report s that her 
employment law 
ftrm has relocated 
from its King of 
Pruss ia office to a 

new offi ce in the Devon Square 
complex o n Lancaste r Ave nue in 

\,\layne, Pa. Ueblcr li tigates cases 
invo lving employment discrimination, 
discriminatory harassment, breach of 
contract , retaliation and wrongful 
term ination and also se rves as a 

mediator and investiga tor. 

1994 
Marcello Hal lake (LL. JV!. ) was 
named to the "' In terna tional \,\lho·s 
Who of O il and Gas Attorneys 20 l I .. 
list by Wlw s Who Legal. He recently 
joined the Latin America practi ce 
of Jones Day; he was prev iously in 
the New York offtce of T hompson & 
Knight. 

Randi M andelbaum (LL.M.), a 
clini ca l professor or law and Founding 
director oF the Child Advocacy C linic 
at Hutgers School ol' Law (Newark). 
"as named the law schoo l's ftrst An
na may Sheppard Sc holar ~ recogniz
ing the Founding assoc iate director of 
Newa rk's first legal services program 

in 1966 and the Fou nder of the 
Hutgers Urban Lega l C lin ic in 1970. 
J\ landclbaum has written extensive ly 
about the lega l represen tation of chil 
dren. the lega l and linancial needs of 
kinship Gl regive rs, and public polic ies 
concerning child welfare. 

Wil l iam Shepherd 
(C'91) , a partner 
in the Wes t Pa lm 
Beac h office of 
I lolland & Knight, 
has been named 
chair-e lect of the 
America n Bar 

f\ssoc iation·s Criminal Justice 

Section. He is also a member of the 
A BAs G lobal Ant i-Corruption 
Initiat ives Task Force and one ol' its 
two delega tes to the i-\BAs House or 
Delega tes. 

Euch ung Ung 
was named a 

member of 
Kleinberg, Kaplan , 
Wolff & Cohen. 
Ung joined the 
lirrn in 2008 and 
practices in the 

firm's real esla le group. 

1995 
Lesl ie A. A llen , an 
attorney al 
Christian & Small , 
has graduated 
from the C laims 
and L itiga tion 
J\ lanagement 
All iance's first 

representation of hea lth care and 
orher nonprofit organ iza tions in thei r 
linancial tran sact ions. She previously 
worked at O'Kede Lyons & Hynes. 

National As ian l)acific f\ merican Bar 
f\ssociation. He is a member of the 
f·irm 's environmenta l and land 

development group, based in the Los 
Angeles omce. 

Stephen Shahida has joined 'v\le il , 
Gotshal & M anges as a partner in 

1996 

Litigat ion M anagement Inst itu te, 
hosted by Columbia Law School in 
New York from Oct. 28-30, 20 1 I. 

the lirm's IP patent litiga tion practice 
in Washington, D.C. He comes to 
\,Veil from McDermott Wi ll & Emery, 
where he was the local head or IP 
l iti gat ion in the Wash ington, D.C. , 
office. 

David Burton has joined Ak in Gump 
Strauss Hauer and Feld as a partner 
in the tax and project finan ce and 
renewa ble energ~' practices. He pre\1· 

ous ly served as managing director 

and senior tax cou nse l at GE Energy 
Financial Services . Christine Biebe l 

has joined Perkins 
Coie as of counse l 
in the lirrn 's 
fi nance practice in 

C hicago, 
spec ializing in the 

Shiraz Ta ngri , a 

partner at Alston 
& Bird , was 
recognized with a 

"20 1 I Bes t 
Lawyers Under 40 
Award " by the 

Susan H ays was named to the 
20 1 I Texas Super LawJ'ers list for 
her appellate practice. She is a 
shareholder in the Dallas oFFice of 
Godwin Ronquil lo. 

Eun Hee Han (L'07), Sammy Mansour (L'07), Alexis Paddock (L'09), Ceci ly E. Baskir (LL. M.'09). 

You don't have to look far to 

find a "Hoya Lawya" at the 

Peking University School of Trans

national Law (STL), an innovative 

U.5.-style law school in Shenzhen, 

China. Among them is Eun Hee 

Han (L'07) , who is teaching legal 

practice during 2011-2012 as a 

C.V. Starr Lecturer at STL. "Many 

of the faculty connected to STL are 

current Georgetown Law faculty 

or alumni," says Han. "Sharing 

experiences and developing STL's 

legal practice program with these 

members of the Georgetown 

network brings home the fact 

that Georgetown is a truly global 

institution." 

Past Starr lecturers at STL 

have included Sammy Man

sour (L'07) and Alexis Paddock 

(L'09) - who. they say, bonded 

over their shared experiences at 

Georgetown and used those ex

periences to inform many of their 

teach ing decisions at STL during 

the 2009-201 O school year. 

"I was quite surprised to 

discover that there was another 

Georgetown Law grad working as a 

lecturer when I arrived in Shenzhen 

nearly two and a half years ago, 

especially since we had not crossed 

paths before," says Paddock, a 

fellow at Georgetown Law who 

currently serves as assistant director 

of the Language Center here. 

Mansour, who in January 

began a new role as assistant clini

cal professor of law at Michigan 

State, says he still maintains a 

close working relationship with 

the STL colleagues affiliated with 

Georgetown Law. These include 

not only Han and Paddock but 

permanent STL faculty members 

Cecily E. Baskir (LL.M.'09) , an 

assistant professor of clinical law, 

and Georgetown Law Professor 

Craig Hoffman, who also serves 

as director of the transnationa 

practice program at STL. Profe 

Mitt Regan (L'85) , co-director 

the Center for the Study of the 

Legal Profession at Georgetow 

Law, is serving as internationa 

visiting faculty at STL this year 

Rebecca Linton (L'77) served 

ESL specialist from 2010-2011 

and Linda Elliott (LL.M.'92) ! 

one of STL's affiliated transna 

faculty members, according to 

school's assistant marketing d 
tor, Eunnie Park. 

"When you're halfway 

around the world in a country· 

feels totally foreign to you, It's 
nice to be able to share mem~ 

of familiar places with someo 

else," Baskirsays. "l'msureit 

also speaks to the kind of placi 

Georgetown Law is in terms of 

fostering students and faculty 

have a sense of global persp 

and adventure." 
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~lark Lawton (LL.M. ) retired last 
summer as a rea r admiral in the 
U.S. Navy JAC Corps aft e r 26 yea rs 
on active clu tv. i\ft e r a shorr brea k. 
in August 20 I I he bega n a new 
career in the 1-inanc ia l indus try when 
he accepted the position or vice 
president or compl iance and public 
policy at Naw Federa l Credit Un ion 
in Vienna . \/a . 

1998 
Michael E. Burke (F .. 93) is the 

new chair or the Amer ican Ba r 
/\ssoc iation ·s Sec tion of Inte rnatio na l 
La w, overseeing the acLi viLics or 
25 ,000 section members reprcsc nl'ing 
more than 90 countri es . He is a 
partner in the 'v\/ash ington. D. C .. 
ofnce of Arna ll Co lden Grego ry. 

Mark Hoose (LL.M .) has been 
appointed ass istant professo r or law at 

the University of San Diego Sc hoo l of' 
Law. H e was most recent ly managing 

tax counsel at Inte l Corporation in 
Santa C lara. Ca lif. 

ALUMNI 

CLE UPDATE 

Fifth Annual Global Antitrust Symposium 

U.S. Federal Trade Commission Chairman Jon Leibowitz 

Not everyone can successful ly draw pa rallels 

between the U.S. Open tenn is tournament 

and antitrust enforcement. But U.S. Federal Trade 

Commission Chairman Jon Leibowitz, speaking at 

Georgetown Law's f ifth annual Global Antitrust 

Symposium on September 22, managed to serve 

up a win as he described how the agency is seek

ing to ensure fair play in the business world. 

"Each new Grand Slam champion changes 

the game - with a new stroke, a new train-

ing regime, a new serve speed, " Leibowitz told 

the more than 200 attendees gathered in Hart 

Auditorium for t he Conti nuing Legal Education 

conference. "You can see the FTC's work on 

antitrust almost in the same way." 

Since the speed of indust ry is moving faster 

than ever, legal and factual questions need to be 

resolved on time, with an ever-tightening set of 

resources. So Leibowitz described some of the 

ways that the agency is speeding up its serve 

- bringing litigation to protect against unfair 

competition and sharpening its oversi ght. As with 

tennis, consistency and mastering the game (the 

cases) is key. 

While Leibowitz declined to comment on 

specific investigations, he did challenge the 

notion that antitrust is too slow to be relevant 

to consumers in a fast-moving, high technology 

industry. 

"At the commission, we need to balance 

our mission to protect consumers with the need 

on the part of both firms and consumers to do 

our business quickly," he said. "Consumers are 

entitled to competitive markets, but businesses 

really deserve t imely resolution of matters before 

the commission." 

Sharis A. Pozen , acting assistant attorney 

general of the Department of Justice's antitrust 

division, discussed that agency's international 

enforcement work. While drawing no parallels to 

tennis, she described instances of teamwork with 

DOJ's internat ional coun terparts : coord inating 

with Canada's Competition Bu reau, fo r example, 

in an investigation of a Ticketmaster/LiveNation 

merger that was eventually approved. 

"The agencies had the benefit of shared 

learning and experience, and the parties 

benefited from a more efficient and effective 

review," Pozen said. 

The CLE event was fortunate to have four 

law f irms - Baker Botts, Covington & Burling, 

Freshfields Bruckhaus Deringer and Skadden, 

Arps, Slate, Meager & Flom - as sponsors this 

year. 

"I take it from the fact that they are all 

antitrust experts, that this is not an antitrust viola

tion," joked Georgetown Law Dean William M. 

Treanor, applauding partners Sean Boland (C'75, 

L'78) and Alan Wiseman (L'68), among others, for 

their contributions. Treanor noted that George

town has traditionally played a preeminent role 

in antitrust, with Professor Robert Pitofsky having 

served as chair of the FTC from 1995 to 2001 and 

Professors Howard Shelanski and Steven Salop, 

both FTC alumni, carrying on the tradition. 
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Meeting the Law Firm Challenge 

Joe Petrosin e lli (L'9 1 ), a partner at Wil

liams & Connoll y, counts Professor Steve 

Goldblatt 's Appellate Litigati on C lini c as 

"probably th e best possibl e pre paration" 

that he could have had in laun c hin g hi s 

ca reer as a li tigator 20 yea rs ago . As a third

year law student, Petros ine ll i got to argue a 

real case, with a rea l c rimin al c lien t - in 

fro nt of the rea l U.S. Court of Appea ls for 

the D.C. C irc ui t. 

"It's arguab ly th e most respected federa l 

appell ate court in th e country bes ides th e 

Supre me Court ," Petros ine lli says. And the 

clinic , he says, is a second-to- none experi 

ence. 'The whole c lini c program at the 

sc hoo l is unmatc hed anywhere e lse ." 

It's j ust one of th e reasons why he 

co nside rs himself fortun ate to have gone to 

Georgetown Law. Teaching a trial practice 

seminar as an adjun ct professor a t the Law 

Center, and se rvin g as h is firm 's agent for 

the an nual Law F irm C ha ll enge - encour

aging giving among the Law Center alumni 

at hi s firm - are hi s ways of saying th anks. 

"Given that our foundin g partn e r Ed

wa rd Be nnett Wi Llia ms was suc h a strong 

supporter of Georgetown , I fee l li ke my 

Georgetown degree is what he lped me get 

a job at the firm , so I reall y owe a lot to the 

sc hoo l," he says . 

T he Law F irm C hall e nge, now in its 

15th year, is a fri endly competition be

twee n law firm alumni to support th e Law 

Annual Fund. The fund, which he lps keep 

Georgetow n on the leading edge of legal 

edu cation, provides cru cial resources for 

clinics, fin ancial aid , the Edwa rd Benne tt 

Will iams Law Library, student journ als, 

Equal Ju sti ce Found ation summer fellow-

Joe Petrosinelli (L'91) 

ships and other programs. 

Participating firm s compete for the 

highest percentages of alumni giving and 

the most dollars raised for Georgetown 

Law. To help level the playing fi e ld, firms 

are p laced into groups depending on th e 

number of alumni they include . 

"Alums in partic ipating firms are more 

tuned in to th e fact th at the Annu al Fund 

is happening and are more likely to give," 

says C hri stine Hamme r, director of donor 

re lati ons at the Law Center. "And lawyers 

are competitive ." 

Apparentl y so. From just five participat

ing firms in th e first year, the C hall enge has 

grown to include 56 firm s in 201 1-20 l 2 . 

More than 2,200 alumni competed in the 

Law Firm C hall enge during 20 10-20 11 , 

rais ing $1,275,044 for the Law Center. By 
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Daniel Z. Sinrod (L'07) 

compa ri son, $ 176,922 was raised a decade 

earlier in 200 I. 

"We defi nite ly fee l pressure and pride 

in our I 00-percent parti cipation, " says 

Dani e l Z. Sinrod (L'07), one of fo ur firm 

agents fo r Debevoise & Plimpton. Debe

voise, one of seven firm s whose alumni 

a ll participated in the challe nge last year, 

has seen I 00-percent participation every 

year since 2005 (second to Venable, which 

has had full participation every year since 

2003) 

Judson W. Starr (L'75), one of th ree firm 

agents for Venable, says that once you've 

reached 100 percent , no one wants to be 

the alum that brea ks the strea k. "A good 

majority have already give n through the 

soli citations a t home, but I fo llow it up with 

e-mails and make phone call s for the few 

Judson 

who. 

Si 

to 20 

phone 

call s 

T 
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Judson W. Starr (L'75) 

who . . . might need a reminder," he says. 

Sinrod reac hes out to approximately 15 

to 20 alums at De bevoise with e- mails a nd 

phone ca ll s ; if th e re are any straggl e rs, he 

ca ll s in Kevin A. Hinker (L'99 ) fo r bac kup. 

Thomas C. Papson ( L'77) says th at 

Mc Kenna Long & Aldr idge has he ld a Law 

Firm C hall e nge breakfast meeting with the 

dean in rece nt yea rs . To make the most 

of the visits, they've invited alumni from 

neighboring firm s as well. 

Wi lli ams & Connolly typ ica lly has a 

coc ktai l hour fo r its Hoya a lu mni every yea r 

to kick off the C hallenge. "Jt makes people 

remember some of the grea t tim es th ey had 

in schoo l and they hear stories fro m [a lum 

ni ] who graduated in the l 950s or l 960s , 

so I think that makes it fun , espec ia lly for 

the younger fo lks ," Petrosine lli says. 

And it adds to t he C ha llenge. Petrosi

nelli was rec ruited for the agent role by 

Williams & Con noll y se nior partners 

Willi am E. McDa ni els (L'66) and Brendan 

V Sulliva n Jr (C'64, L'67 ). At Debevoise, 

Sinrod was recruited by Rinker, w ho was 

himse lf recruited by John Vasily (L'82). 

Alums say t he best thing abo ut th e 

Law Firm C hall enge is that it's a great way 

for Georgetown Law a lumni within a firm 

to reconnect. 'T he fun part of it is that in 

a very large firm, there is a subset ... of 

Georgetown grad uates , and it's c rea ted a 

sense of common belonging," Starr says. 

To participate in the Law Firm C hal

lenge, or request more information about the 

program, please contact Dave Stone, associ

ate director of the Laiv Annual Fund, at 202-

662-93 75 or das78@law.georgetown.edu . 

ALUMN I 
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Ca rlo s Pe rcz-A lbucrne, a partner 

in th e inte ll e c1ual prope rty lit igat ion 

grou p at C hoat e, Hall & S tewa rt, ll'aS 

honored in Scpte111 be r with a 20 I I 
La tino Leadershi1> Awa rd fro111 the 

Massachusetts Assoc ia tion of Hi s

panic /\ttorneys. He was one of three 

recipients se lec ted Fo r hi s o utsta ndin g 

prorcssional achicvemcnts 1 excep

t ional dedi cation to exce ll ence in the 

legal pro fess ion a nd co111 111it111e nt to 

community service in BosLon. 

Manisha S heth , a pa rtne r a t Quinn 

Emanuel Urquhart & S ulli va n , was 

na111ed one of thi s yea r's top "Minor

ity 40 unde r 40" a ttorneys by the 

Nat io11al Law Jo11 mal. Sh e hand les a 

w ide range of commercial litigation. 

including structured finan ce and de

riva ti ves liLigation, secu riti es litigat ion , 

pla in t iff 's liti gat ion and wh ite-co lla r 

defense and interna l investigation s. 

1999 
Jim \,\/. Yu se rves as treasure r of th e 

1\ la111 eda C ont ra Costa Tri a l La wye rs 

Assoc iatio n . Yu has been se lected as 

. . . . . 

a Northe rn Ca lifornia Hi si ng Star by 

Super LauTers three yea rs running. 

Hi s prac tice at th e Ba lamuth fir111 

is limited to re presenting plaint iffs 

in perso na l injury a nd pro fess io na l 

ma lprac tic e c laim s. 

2000 
Daniel J. 

Mic halc h uk 

(LL.M.) has been 

e lected a pa rtne r at 

Milbank, Tweed , 

Had ley & i\ lcCloy 

a nd is based in the 

firm 's New York 

office. Micha lchuk spec ia lizes in 

in te rn at iona l project fin a nce. He lives 

in the New York a rea with hi s wife , 

Amy, and hi s two c h ildre n, Alexandra 

a nd Ellie. In addit ion to his LL. i\1. in 

internal ional and comparat ive law 

From George town , iVI ic ha lchuk also 

ho lds a 13. A. from Queen 's Uni versity, 

Ca nada; an LL.B. from the U nivers ity 

of Ottawa, Canada; and a n i\,I.A. in 

inte rn ation a l relatio ns From Ca rleton 

U nivers ity. Ca nada. 

Fall/Winter 2011 ), Professor Mtke Seidman offered a 

lunch to the first erson who could rove that he or she avors 

the health care law as a matte~ of policy but who also thinks that it's 

unconst1tut1onal. Shortly before this issue went to r:>ress, Seidman re

ceived an e-mail from Cyrus iforabi (L'02), an associate at Stradling 

:rocca Carlson & Rauth 1n NeWf)Ort Beach, Cahf. 

matte~ of f)ol1cy, I favor a stngle-f)ayer heal 

the Affordable Care Act [ACA] system tn which all 

But as a matter of const1tutionahty, I tend to agree wttli 

critics o the law that the federal government cannot force i:ieople .. have a hard time see1 • • ...... 
•• ... . . "I wouldn't be happy to see my tax 

dollars subsidize insurance fm someone who smo 

one w o skydives. But this 1s bette~ than govern e t control over 

om legally per itted act1v1t1es From my l)ersf)ect1ve, we shouldn't 

even tr}' to agree on where to draw such lines - it's unconstitutional 

to restrict people's act1v1t1es 1n this way. And yet again 

of l)Ohcy, we need some tyf)e of universal health care system." 

To which Seidman ... "' ...... "' 

that you are entitled to a free luncli. I'm sorry that you are so fa~ 

but I would vefY much enJoy taking you out to lunch wnen

There's no t1 e limit (other tlian my 

life exl)ectancy) on the offer." 
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2001 
Kevin Di Barto lo 

(G'O I ) was elec ted 

counse l at Latham 

& Wa tkin s, practic

ing in the firm·s 

Washington , D.C., 

orfice. He is a 

white-col la r 

defe nse atto rney whose pract ice fo c us

es on iss ues a ris ing unde r U.S. export 

controls and economic sanctions. 

Rebecca Mo ll Freed was elected to 

the board of trustees of Pa rtn e rs for 

\Nomen and Ju sti ce, an orga nization 

e mpowe ring low-i ncome and abused 

wo111en to b u ild safe a nd secure 

futures by providing equa l access to 

justice. Freed is counsel at Ge nova, 

Burns & C ianto mas i in Newa rk and 

New York City. 

Lisa Mottet was 

rccogni1ccl as one 
of th e .. Best LGBT 
La11yers under 40" 

by the Na ti onal 

LC BT Bar Associa· 

tion. a nati onal 

assoc ia Li on of legal 

profess iona ls, law students a nd 

affili ated lesbian, gay. bisex ual and 

tran sgcncler lega l organ izations. 

II lottc t is th e direc to r of the National 

Gay and Lesbia n Task Force's 

Transgende r C ivil Rights Project. 

J a son D. Winter 

was named to the 

20 12 Best LnuTe~ 
i II A 111erica list in 

th e areas oF legal 

malpractice law 
and professional 

malprac tice law 

a nd the 20 12 O hi o Ri s ing S tars list. 

I-le pract ices in the C leve land ol'hce 

of Re minge r. 

2001 Ralph E. Winnie Jr. 

J1ntao·s luncheon address 111 Wilshin ton, 
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002 
,ie Beaber (LL.M.) has been 

mated to partne r a t Steptoe 

ohnson. "here he focuses his 

cticc on inte llectual property and 

ernational trade litigation. He is 

sed in Washington. D.C. 

Brigitte Daniel, 

e.~ccut ive vice 

president of Wilco 

Elec tron ic 

Systems, has been 

appointed to the 

Federal 

Commun ica ti ons 

Commiss ion's Federal Advisory 

Com mitt ee on Diversity in the Digit a l 

Age by FCC Chairman Julius 

Genac hows ki . \.Vilco Elect roni c 

Systems is one of th e las t remaining 

African-American owned ca ble 

opera tors in the nation, providing 

cable services. telecommunicat ion 

services and security syste ms fo r the 

past 3] years. 

Brenna DeVa ney was ho no red al 

the Sanctuary For Famil ies, Above 

& Beyond Pro Bono Ac hievement 

Awa rd s and Benefit in New York 
City in Novem be r. DeVaney. a pro 

bona assoc iate at Skadd en Arps Sla te 

1\ leagher & Flom, received the awa rd 

for her extrao rdinary commitment to 

Sanctuary for Famil ies a nd a ll or its 

clien ts, and For he r leadership in the 

effort to end domestic vio le nce. 

Mel !VI. Justa k (LL.M. ) was named a 

partner in the Ch icago office o f lked 

Smith. He practices in the firm 's 

wea lth planning group. 

Stepha ni e Kosta 

\Vas named a 

partne r at Dua ne 

i\ !orris. She 

practices in the 

fi rm's Philade lphia 

office, and she 

represents a 

diverse c lie nte le in complex business 

lit igation , c lass acti ons, liquida ti on 

and bankruptcy, a nd e mployment 

disputes , including appea ls and 

pet itions to the Supreme Court of the 

United Sta tes . 

C hrys D. Lemon (LL.M. ) was 

appointed to th e board of d irectors 

of Phi ll ips Theological Seminary. He 

is an attorney in \•Vash ington, D.C .. 

and a forme r pilot instruc tor in the 

Air Fo rce. 

Jaso n Li c h t \\'as 

e lec ted partner at 

Lat ha m & 

\Mat kins, whe re he 

prac t ices in th e 

firm's Washington , 

D. C. , office. Lich t 

is a corporat e attorn ey w ith 

sign ificant experience in ca pital 

ma rkets transac tions . inc lud ing 

private and pub li c sec uriti es 

offe rin gs, as we ll as ge nera l 

corporate and sec urities matters and 

company representation. 

M ic h e ll e N. 

Lipkowitz has 

jo ined Sa ul Ew ing 

in Baltimore as a 

partner in th e 

li ti gat ion 

depart me nt. S he 

represent s c li en ts in the fi na nc ial, 

retail and te lecommunicat ion s 

industries in litiga ti on invo lving 

contrac tu a l di sputes, s ha re holde r 

d isputes , consu mer c lass ac tion s, 

mortgage fraud , le nde r li abi lity, 

construct io n and products lia bility. 

M ic hae l S. S h e ite lma n (LL.M .) 

has joined the Fort Laud erdal e office 

of Gray Rob inson as a share ho lde r 

in th e firm 's rea l estate pract ice . 

She it e lman brings a d iverse bac k

ground in the rea l es tate sec tor, 

including property deve lo pment a nd 

acq uisition. 

David S uc ha r has 

jo ined the 

li tiga ti on gro up a t 

Mas lon Ede lman 

Borm an & Brand, 

a commercial law 

f-i nn based in 

Minneapo li s. He prev io usly served 

as a federa l p rosec utor at t he U.S. 

Attorney's Office in Atl an ta . 

C had Wie n er 

(LL.M .) was 

e lected partne r a t 

Quarles & Brach,. 

H e is a mem be r of 

the corpora te 

services group in 

the f-irm·s Mi lwaukee office. 

2003 
Bri a n Bie luch has been promoted 

to pa rtn e r at Covingto n & Burling, 

whe re he foc uses hi s practice o n 

inte ll ec tu a l property and appe lla te 

liti ga ti o n. He has represented a wide 

ra nge of techno logy c li e nt s in mat

ters involving elec tronics, so ft ware. 

financ ial se rvices, semiconductors 

a nd di spl ay technologies . 

J e n ni e Kras ne r has joi ned th e 

hea lth ca re and life sciences prac ti ce 

of Epste in Becker Green , working in 

th e firm's Wash ingto n, D. C., office . 

S he was p rev io us ly a white-coll ar 

and sec urities litigat ion assoc iate at 

a fir m in Princeton, N.J. 

C hris D. 

Kri111itsos , an 

assoc ia te at Farre ll 

Fri tz, was 

appo inted to th e 

C hi ld Care 

Council of 

Nassau's board o f direc to rs, 

beginning Septe mber l-1 , 20 l l He 

conce ntrates hi s pract ice on general 

co rpora te matters, sa les and 

acqu isitions of busi nesses an d 

compli ance of SEC reporting 

compan ies. 

Allison Kropp 

(F'97) , a n 

att orn ey in 

D insrn ore's 

C inc innati office , 

was recently 

e lec ted to th e 

Beech J\cres Pare nting Cente r·s 

board of trustees. The nonp ro fit 

o rgan izat ion serves fa mili es and 

ch ildre n in the C in cinnat i area . 

Mela nie Sh irl ey 

Tay lo r and he r 

husba nd. Lo n, 

we lcomed a baby 

girl , i\ Io na, o n 

i\ lay 2. 20 11 . 

Taylo r \\aS also 

promoted to partner a t Bend in , 

Sumra ll & Lad ner in Atla nt a , whe re 

she Focuses o n med ica l malpractice 

defense and pre mises liability. 

2004 

ALUMN I 

Sharon Nokes 

has been 

promoted to of 

cou nse l a t Ca plin 

& Drysda le . She 

joined the firm in 

2008 as a n 

assoc iate in the exe mpt orga niza

tions group. 

Jos hu a Pond has 

bee n named a 

principa l at Fi sh 

& Richardson. He 

works in the firm's 

\i\fas hingtun. 

D. C., office and 

focuses hi s practice on inte ll ectual 

property coun se ling. 

2005 
Rache l E isen

ha ure has joined 

the Boston office 

of Wh ite a nd 

\Vil Ii a ms as an 

associate in the 

firm 's commercial 

litigat ion pract ice group. She wa s 

previous ly a n assistant d ist rict 

atto rney in i\ lassachusell s. 

Jacq u e lyn 

Pinnell Reed , an 

at torney in the 

C hicago office of 

Qua rl es & Brady. 

has bee n named 

to the li st of "-1 0 

Illi no is Attorneys Under -10 to 

\,\latch .. Fo r 20 11 bv the Law Bulle t in 

Pub li shing Co . She is a n atto rn ev in 

th e commerc ial litigation practice 

group. 

Edward 

Re nenger was 

named a 

share holde r at 

Steve ns & Lee in 

Reading, Pa . He is 

an employee 

benefits a tt orney w ho conce nt rates 

hi s pract ice on qua lified retirement 

p la ns. 
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ALU M N I 

2007 
Daniel Berner was honored at the 

Sanctua,y for Fami lies, Above & Be

yond Pro Bono Ach ievement Awa rds & 
Benefit in New York C ity in Nove mber. 

Berner, an assoc iate at C leary Cottli eb 

Steen & Hamilton , rece ived the awa rd 

for hi s willingness to embrace highly 

complex asylum and traffick ing matt e rs 

and for securing safety and indepen

dence for his clients . 

Molly Shima 

McDonnell (C '04) 

was honored at the 

Sanc tu ary for 

Fami lies, Above & 
Beyond Pro Bono 

Ac hieve ment 

Awa rd s & Benefit 

in New York C ity in November. 

Mc Donnell , an assoc iate at Davis Polk 

& Wardwell, was honored for "her 

unwavering commitment to her cl ie nts 

and For compassionate ly and ferventl y 

fi ght ing for the rights of domesti c 

violence vict ims." 

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION CALENDAR 

SPRING-FALL 2012 

MARCH 

8-9 

Corporate Counsel Institute 

2012 

LAW CENTER 

28-30 

Advanced Commercial Leasing 

Institute 2012 

LAW CENTER 

APRIL 

18 

Issues in Nonprofit Governance: 

Empowering Board Leadership 

LAW CENTER 

19-20 

Representing and Managing 

Tax-Exempt Organizations 2012 

RENAISSANCE HOTEL, 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

MAY 

24 

Corporate Counsel Institute 

Europe 

MADRID, SPAIN 

25 

Corporate Counsel Institute 

Europe Alumni Reception 

MADRID, SPAIN 

JUNE 

3-8 

The eDiscovery Training 

Academy 2012 

LAW CENTER 

11-15 

AGA Executive Leadership 

Training Program for Energy 

Professionals 

LAW CENTER 

SEPTEMBER 

5 

Bankruptcy: Views from the 

Bench 

LAW CENTER 

20 

Global Antitrust Symposium 

LAW CENTER 

DECEMBER 

6-7 

Advanced eDiscovery Institute 

RITZ-CARLTON, 1YSON'S 

CORNER 

Dates are subject to change. 

For more information , contact 

the Cont inuing Legal Education 

office at 202-662-9890. E-mail: 

CLE@law.georgetown.edu; 

Website: www.law.georgetown. 

edu/cle/. 
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Jessica R. O 'Neill has joined Hang

ley Aronchick Segal Pudlin & Schil le r 

as an assoc iate. She focuses her 

prac tice on a range of liti ga tion a nd 

e nvironme nta l matters. O'Nei ll previ

ous ly se rved as a n ass is ta nt regiona l 

counsel for the U.S. Environmen ta l 

Protect ion Agency, lkgion 3, and as a 

counse l to the Nationa l Com mission 

on the BP Dee pwater Horizon O il 

Spill and Offshore Drilling. 

2008 
Andrea S. Tazio li 
(S'03 ), an 

associate in the 

Phoen ix office o f 

Quarles & Brady, 

was appo inted to 

serve on the 

Lodesta r Day 

Resource Cente r's board of directors. 

She is a member of the firm's 

commercial litiga ti on gro up and a lso 

practices in the white-collar crime/ 

spec ia l matters area. 

2009 
Lea h (Blom) 

Grossi was 
honored at the 

Sa nctuary for 

Fa mili es, Above & 
Beyond l'ro Bono 

Ac hi evement 

Awards & Benefit 

in lew York C ity in Nove mber. 

Gross i, an assoc iate at Kramer Levin 
Nafta lis & Franke l, rece ived the 

award "for her un flin ching be lief in 

her c lie nt an d a rd ent advocacy on her 

be ha lf in mult iple comp lex immigra

tion matte rs 

Lt. Co l. Michael McG inley and 

Sarah Eisenhandler McGin ley were 

married at St. Augustine C hurch in 

Washingto n, D.C , in September 

20 10. 

now practices law in Kansas Ci~ I 

I• ... I • a .. .. . . ., 
-. .. . through secondarx school 

sup ort F orah throug university as well, and the student graduated 

last fall with a bachelor's degree in teaching. Since that year, 

er has also traveled to various cou tries and noted the ways that es

tablished hotels, ecolodges a d adventure com13anies actively engage 

ocal commun1t1es. "I realized that there is . . .. 
user-friendly 13lace to locate all of these ty13es of comJ)anies," she says 

"We are ho13111g to read a worldwide market of socially conscious 

travelers who want their travel money to make a difference." 
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2010 
Mujadala Abdul-Majid has joined 

Epstein Bec ke r G reen's hea lth ca re 

and life sc ie nces practice, working 

in the Was hington , D. C ., office. She 

previously served on th e biomedi cal 

research com mittee of George town 

Unive rsity's Instit uti onal Rev iew 

Board. Be l'ore law sc hoo l, Abd ul

Majid was a regul ato ry associate a t a 

clinica l research o rganizat ion where 

she reviewed info rmed consent doc u

ments for N IH guid e lines a nd F DA 

regulatory co mpliance . 

Juli a L. Ernst 
(LL.M.) has 

joined th e fac ulty 

of th e Un iversity 

oF Nort h Da kota 

Schoo l of Law, 

leac hi ng 

constitu tional lav11, 

legislat ion , hea lth law, a nd ge nd er 

and the law. She was prev ious ly a 

visiting associate professo r at 

Georgetown Law, v.1he rc she a lso 

served as exec uti ve direc tor of th e 

Wome n's Law and Public Po licy 

Fellowship Program. 

2011 
Ama nda (S ilk) 

Bae r ma rri ed high

school sweeth eart 

Jared Bae r o n 

August 20, 20 1 1, 

at Provide nce 

Co ll ege in 

Prov ide nce , R. I. 

Jared works for the Department of 

Defense ; Amanda joined Mir ic k, 

O'Conn e ll , DeM a lli e & Lougee in 

\,\/orceste r, Nla ss. 1 as an assoc iate. 

As hley Wadde ll ( L' I I ) has been 

selec ted o ne of the 20 12 Skadden 

Fellows , a group of 28 gradu ating law 

students and judic ia l c le rks who a re 

devoting the ir p rofess io nal ca reers 

to pub li c interest wo rk. Wadde ll will 

work with the Legal Aid Society of 

the Distric t of Col umbia, p roviding 

direc t representatio n, community 

edu cation , impac t litiga tion and law 

reform advocacy on de bt co ll ections 

and other consume r law issues that 

di spro portionate ly affect D. C .'s low

income community. 

AL LI ~I N I 

UPDATE ON THE ANNUAL FUND 

Dear Fellow Alumni , 

As chair of the Georgetown Law Annual Fu nd I take great pr ide in knowing that 

amidst the ever-changing legal and economic environments, our alma mater 

is committed, now more than ever, to supporting curren t students and recent 

graduates and to serving the greater alumni body. 

As Georgetown Law prepares today's students for future practice, it con-

' tinues to be a great innova tor, to lead in the area of experiential learning and to 

es tablish curricu la that strengthen the link between theory and practice. T his issue of Georgetown 

Law outlines some of these valuable new offerings. 

In order to best prepare and serve current students, Georgetown Law needs the support of our 

alumni community. In October, Georgetown Univers ity and the Law Center publicly launched For 

Generations to Come: The Campa ign for Georgetown. T he ca mpaign priorities in clude expanding 

our scholarship program, recru iting and supporting world-class fac ulty, broadening our clinical, 

experi ential learning and public interest offerings, and adding courses and programs that better 

connect the Law Center to the fed eral government, agencies and international orga niza tions. T he 

Law Center will be a transformed place at the end of the campaign. 

I am truly in sp ired by and gratefu l for the strength of our community. Georgetown Law alumni 

have generously supported current and future swdcnls by already donating over $ I .5 million to 

the 20 I 2 Law Annual Fund. These donations provide the much needed bridge between tuition 

revenue and the actual cost of opera ting the Law Center. The collective contributions, regardless of 

their size, support the gamut of student programs, creating an unparalleled experience for students. 

Donations to the Law Annu al Fund are a critical component of the For Generations to Come cam

paign. The Law Center has a goal of raising $ 1 50 million over the course of the campaign. You can 

help us achieve that goal by making a gift to the Law Annual Fu nd. 

Georgetown Law is poi sed for even greater success , and l hope you wi ll join me in supporting 

the next generation of Georgetown lawyers by making your contrib ution today. 

Thanks again for your generou s support. 

Sincerely, 

~ t Cr 
Sarah E. Cogan (L'8 1) 

Natio nal C hair, Law Annual Fund 

STAY IN TOUCH 
Are you receiving Georgetown Law's monthly e-newsletter? If not, you're missing a 

link to news, videos, stories, photographs, happenings and upcoming events at the Law 

Center. To subscribe, contact NewslnBrief@law.georgetown.edu. 
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ALUMN I 

Celebrate your connection to Georgetown Law. 

Reunion 2012 

October 19-21 

For more information visit 

www.law.georgetown.edu/reunion 
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MARCH 25 24-25 JULY OCTOBER 

21 Recent Alumni Happy Corporate Counsel 14-19 19-21 

Recent Alumni Happy Hour Institute Europe National Bar Association Reunion Weekend 

Hour WASHINGTON, D.C. MADRID, SPAIN Annual Conference LAW CENTER 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 26-29 25 LAS VEGAS, NEV 19 

24 John Carroll Weekend European Law Alumni Golden Years Alumni 

Annual Scholarship CHICAGO, ILL. Advisory Board Meeting AUGUST Luncheon 

Luncheon Corporate Counsel 13-17 LAW CENTER 

LAW CENTER MAY Europe Alumni Reception Early Interview Week 20 
16 MADRID, SPAIN WASHINGTON, D.C. Paul Dean Awards 

APRIL Recent Alumni WASHINGTON, D.C. 
4 Happy Hour JUNE SEPTEMBER 

Hart Lecture WASHINGTON, D.C. 21 
6 Recent Alumni Happy 

BLSA Reunion Brunch 
LAW CENTER 19 Recent Alumni Happy Hour 

LAW CENTER 
20 Graduation Gala Hour WASHINGTON , D.C. 

Women 's Forum NATIONAL PORTRAIT WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Student-Alumni Sect ion Events are subject to 

LAW CENTER GALLERY 18 Dinners change. For more 

21 20 Supreme Court Swearing- LAW CENTER information, please contact 

D.C. Street Law 40th Commencement In Ceremony alumnlaw@law.georgetown. 

Anniversary Celebration GEORGETOWN WASHINGTON, D.C. edu. 

LAW CENTER UNIVERSITY 
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A L lJ ~I N I 

Dea r Friends, 

Washington , D.C. , is a fre net ic city, es pec ially in a presid ential e lec ti on year. Georgetown Law, wh ic h 

regularly provides a large number of professors and graduates to White Hou se and congressiona l posi

tions , is even more of an opportunity magnet during these exc iting yea rs. Stude nts w ho get in on the 

ground floor of a ca mpaign will find that whethe r the ir candidate win s or loses they wiLI have a life-a lter

ing experie nce with a host of great memories . 

T he va lu e of a Georgetown Law education is enhanced through a lumni activit ies tha t lin k us to a 

worldwide ne twork of 40,000 a lum s and regula rl y bring us back to ca mpu s. T he 20 l l re union in October 

brought together more than 1100 alumni and gues ts, as we honored c lass mates who have made con

tri bution s to the ir communities and to our nation , inc luding M inority W hip Steny Hoyer (L'66) a nd 

President C linton's C hief of Sta ff John Podesta (L'76). Other highlights included a conversation with form e r Se n. George Mitchell 

(L'6 l) and a pa ne l of professors and Hill staff re presenting both s ides of the U.S. Supre me Court's Affordable Care Act case - a timely 

event that would be hard to dupli ca te in any other c ity or school. 

As we a pproac h the successful conc lu sion of another academi c year we have much to be proud of a t Georgetown Law - our aca

demi c exce ll ence, ou r stud e nts and our innovat ive thinking. Additiona ll y, some tre me ndous alumni acco mplishments hi t t he news recently 

as Jack Lew (L'83) beca me Pres ident Barack Oba ma's new chie f of staff and David Mao (L'93) became Congress's new law lib rar ian . 

Yo u may reca ll a confe re nce on ca mpu s las t spr ing at whic h Dean William M. Treanor ca ll ed for Georgetown Law to take a leader

ship role in estab li shing a congress ional cle rkshi p program. As desc ribed in the a rti c le on page 40, this program seeks to bring to Congress 

the sa me sort of legal ta le nt and opportunities long ava ilable in th e judic ial branc h. As a bill continues to make its way through the legis

lature, you ca n meet the two workjng congress ional cle rks on the Hill, bot h Georgetown Law gradu ates. For more in fo rmation , vis it www. 

congress iona le lerksh ips. co m. 

As we read profil es of our a mazing 1 L stude nts (beginning on page 18), we ca n ta ke collec tive pride in knowing tha t our alumni com

munity is he lping to select these stude nts more than eve r before . The a lumni inte rview program began in 2007 and has grown s ignifi ca ntly. 

To meet some alumni inte rviewe rs, see the arti c le on page 66. For more information o r to sign up, vis it ,vww.law.georgetown .ed u/admi s

sions/Admi ss ions l nte rview Program.htm. And remember, you need to s ign up every yea r if you wis h to participate in the a lumni inte rview 

program. 

The sense of ca marader ie and co nnectedness ac ross the a lu mni community remain s strong and vibran t - and it's fostered by peop le 

like you. Th e spring Law Alu mni Board meeting will be Saturday, Marc h 24 , immed iate ly following the sc holarship luncheon. As usual, we 

will have a H ogan Socie ty reception the night before, on Friday, March 23. The Wome n's Forum will be held April 20 at the Law Cente r. 

Fi nally, some of you are planning to atte nd the John Ca rroll event in C hicago on Apri l 26-29 . Two of the John Carro ll honorees a re law 

grad uates, Michael Karam (F'72, L'76, LL.M.'81) and Lee Miller (8'69, L'73). Looking eve n further into the future, our 2012 

alumni re union is October 19-21. Members of classes ending in 2 and 7, take note. 

The reputatio n of Georgetown Law is one of our grea test assets, and we a re the sc hool's most importa nt advocates . Your professio nal 

and voluntee r efforts comm unicate the va lue of a Georgetown Law education. Your work helping guide new students and your fin anc ia l 

co ntributions to sc hola rship programs and e ndowmen ts are essenti al to the Law C e nter's continued success . 

Let me close by urging yo u to stay in touch. If yo u are not receiving the monthly alumni n ews le tte r, contact News lnBrief@law. 

george town .edu. lf you would like to sugges t topi cs to cover at Law Alumni Board meetings , wri te me at fciruli @ao l. com or Alumni Direc

tor Matt Ca li se a t mfc 37@law.georgetown.edu . As we continue to enhance the ca reer opportu niti es of our students, your comme nts and 

connectio ns are more welcome than ever before. Looking forwa rd to seeing - or hea ring from you - soon . 

Sincerely, 

~cJ 
Floyd Cind i (L'76 ) 

Cha irma n, Law Alumni Board 
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Alumni Events 
ALUMNI WEEKEND: 
"STATE OF GEORGETOWN LAW" 

John Podesta (L'76) and Rep. Steny Hoyer (l'66), 

D-Md., conversed with Dean William M. Treanor 

on Saturday, October 15, in Hart Auditorium at 

the "State of Georgetown Law" event. 

Josh Kern (L'0 1l, p1Ctured center left. and Malika 

Saada Saar (L'0 1 ), not pictured, were honored at 

the event with the 2011 Robert F. Drinan, SJ., 

Law Alumni Public Service Award. 

ALUMNI WEEKEND: 
A TASTE OF D.C. 

Center right: Markus Roehrig (LL.M.'01), Marzio 

Ciani (LL.M.'01) and Andre Uhlmann (LL.M.'01) at 

the "Taste of D.C.," a lunch on the Tower Green. 

ALUMNI WEEKEND: 
GOLDEN YEARS LUNCHEON 

Fred Walton (C'38. t: 41 ), bottom left, was the 

most senior alumnus to attend Reunion Weekend 

2011 He shares a story at the Golden Years 

Alurnni Luncheon on October 14. 

Stanley Glod (L'61) (center) with Bob Nix (L'61) 

and Richard Phelan (L'61) Paul Quinn (L'61) and 

Sen. George J. Mitchell (L'61) were also at the 

luncheon. 

Opposite page: 

ALUMNI WEEKEND: GALA 

Top left Timothy O'Connor (L'61 ), Richard 

Phelan (L'61), Jerry Burke (L'61), Bob Nix (L'61) 

and Robert Tucker (L'61) 1n a 50-year reunion 

group shot. Top right Paul R. Dean Alumni 

Award winners Rufus King (L'71 ), Ted Burke 

(L'86), Maurita Coley Flippin (L'81), Jules Kroll 

(L'66) and John Podesta (l'76). 

Center· A view of the crowd in the Robert 

and Arlene Kogod Courtyard at the Donald 

W. Reynolds Center for American Art and 

Portraiture. 

Center right: Lynn and Jules Kroll (L'66) with 

Peter Hurtgen (F'63, L'66) And Jafar Ahmad, 

Stephen de Boer (LL M.'91), Daniel Wuersch 

(LLM '91) and Suzanne Wuersch. 

ALUMNI WEEKEND: BLSA BRUNCH 

Bottom left: Donna Daley (L'81) with daughter 

Danielle Daley (F' 15). 

NEW YORK ALUMNI EVENT 

Bottom center: Rich Jacobson (L'87) with Dean 

William M. Treanor at a November 9, 2011, New 

York Regional Council event, sponsored by Weil 

Gotshal Manges. 

Bottom right, top: Ada Davis (L'02), S Jeanine 

Conley (l.'02). Edna Wells Handy (L'76) and 

Charles D. Dixon (L'73). 

Bottom right, corner: Elizabeth Schwartz (L'97), 

Susan Meisel (C'81, L'86) and Marjorie Flannigan 

(C'82, L'86) with Dean of Admissions Andy 

Cornblatt 
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In the Public interest 

Youth Court Helps District Teens 

You're a yo ung tee n in th e District of 

Co lumbi a, and you're a rres ted fo r 

simple assa u It , possess ion oF ma rijuan a or 

disord erly condu ct. As a first -time offend er, 

do you rea ll y belong in th e juvenil e just ice 

syste m? 

Fortunate ly, th e re's Youth Co urt , where 

tee ns can ha ve th eir cases hea rd by a tru e 

jury of the ir pee rs. As a recent New Yorlz 

Times art ic le noted , Was hington , D.C .'s 

Youth Court was found ed in 1996 by 

Superior Court Judge Arthur Burn e tt Sr. 

and Un ive rsity of the Distric t of Co lumbia 

Law l)rofessor Edgar Ca hn . Affi liated with 

the U.S. Attorney's O ffi ce for the District 

of' Co lum bia a nd the 6th Distr ict Metro

poli tan Po li ce Department, it's a vo luntary 

di vers ion program where yo un g offenders 

are held accountab le for their ac ti ons. A 

vo luntee r judge co ndu c ts t he hear ing; th e 

tee n j urors a rc e ither willing volun tee rs o r 

previous res ponde nts who a re serving as ju

ro rs as a part of thei r se nte nces. T he point 

is not to de termine wheth er th e tee ns did 

the th ings that got them arrested , but why. 

"They arc as ked not onl y what hap-

pened ... bu t about what's go ing on more 

broadl y ... do yo u have a me ntor or a 

rol e modeP ls th e re so meone positive in 

your life, .. says Rya n G upt ill (C' lO, L' l 3), 

who volunteers hi s tim e as a Youth Cou rt 

manage r along with Amy Phi lli ps (LJ 3). 

"What's your re lat ionship with yo ur fam ily? 

How are yo u doing in sc hoo l? We're a ll here 

to try a nd figure out why thi s happened and 

what we ca n do to he lp you prevent it from 

happening aga in." 

G uptill and Ph illi ps got invo lved in 

Youth Co urt in the fall of 2010 when - as 

part of th eir l L pro bono service projects 

- they had the opportunity to he lp sta rt 

a new branch of Youth Cou rt cast of the 

Matthew Emmick, 2L, Howard University Law Center; Ryan Guptill (C'10, L'13); Brenda Horner, supervisory 
community outreach specialist, U.S. Attorney's Office for the District of Columbia; Holly Eaton, director of 
pro bona programs at OPICS, Georgetown Law; Julia Irving, 6th District community outreach coordinator, 
Metropolitan Police Department. 

Anacost ia Rive r. East of the Rive r Yo uth 

Co urt , wh ic h operates out of Fri end ship 

Co llegiate Academy on Minnesota Avenu e, 

was designed to a ll eviate the burde n of 

trave ling dow ntown for pa re nts and teens 

in \,\lards 7 and 8. 

Phillips , who came to law school to do 

criminal defen se work, fou nd the program 

partic ularly appealing. "You can take kids 

and turn what's happening to them into a 

posit ive experience , a learning expe ri e nce, 

something t hat ca n improve the q uali ty of 

th eir life,' ' she says . 

The East of th e Rive r Youth C ourt was 

the most po pular IL pro bono serv ice proj

ect at Georgetow n Law during 20 11 -2012 , 

according to Holly Eaton, direc tor of pro 

bono progra ms at th e Law Center's Office 

of Publi c Inte rest and Comm uni ty Service 

(OPICS ). An average court weekend may 

see as many as IO to 15 volunteers from 

Georgetown Law, a long with those from 

Howard Unive rsity Sch ool of Law, th e U.S. 

Attorn ey's Office a nd the community. 

For the ir efforts, G uptill , Phi ll ips and 

Eaton were profuse ly tha nked in an East 

of th e Ri ver Youth Court app rec iation cer

emony in January. 

"I just never dreamed we'd get the sup

port th at we 've go tte n from G eorgetown," 

sa id Brenda Horner, supervisory communi

ty outreach speciali st a t the U .S. Attorney's 

Office for the D istrict of Co lumbia, where 

the cele bra tion was held. 'T he studen ts 

ju st kee p comi ng - and they' re d isap

pointed if th ere's not enough work fo r them 

to do. " 
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Spotlight: Michael D . Jones (L'85 ) 

Hav ing a _s uccess F~il nati onal litiga ti on pract ice does n't k ave 

much L1111 c for 7 V re runs an d old mov ies, but when Mi

chae l IJ. Jones (L'85 ) docs tu ne in , he li kes to watch VVestcrn s. 

Why Western s, for a VVas hington-bascd lawye r? T hey're predict

ab le, he says, and the good guy a lmost a lways win s. 

·"G unsmokc,' T he i:~i fl cma n,' you name it ... any \,Veste rn TV 

se ries or movie that's any good I've seen dO?.ens or times," says 

Jones . ''I ca n rec ite chapter and ve rse From them." 

Fitting words l'rnm the son or a Ba pti st deacon who would 

become one of' th e top litiga tors in Was hington, D.C. , and the 

coun try. fn hi s 26-ycar ca ree r, Jones, a pa rtner at Kirkland & 

Elli s, has been recognized fo 1· hi s legal prowess by The American 

Lawyer, The Na!io-nal Lmv journal, \1VC1shingtoniC1-n magazine and 

BIC1ck Enterprise - just to na me a fe w. The Am.erican LC1wyer 

highli ghted Jones' success l'ul defense ol' NL I nclustri es (a c rit ica l 

lead paint case) in a 2008 art icl e ca lled, ap propriate ly eno ugh, 

"Kirk land & Elli s Top Guns." 

When Ceorgetuum Lm.v caught up with Jones, he was IXC[Ja r

ing fo r a six-wee k bench tria l befo re Judge Catherin e Blake in 

federal d istri ct co urt in Ba lt imore - where he would argue that 

th e slate of Ma ryland had not met its obliga ti ons to fu ll y d isma n

tl e ves t iges oF segregat ion in its hi sto rica lly black coll eges and 

unive rsiti es. I le se rves as pro bono co-coun sel to the Coa li tion 

fo r Equity and Exce ll ence in Maryland Higher Edu cation, which 

sued th e Maryland I Jighcr Edu ca ti on Commission in 2006 over 

po licies and prac ti ces affect ing the sc hoo ls. So, what gets Jones 

fired up about be in g in the court room? 

"13e ing a li t iga to r and a tr ia l lawye r, it's a sport ing event: 

cross-examini ng a witness or doing a direct examinati on ... argu

ing Lo a ju ry or a judge, it's VC I')' exc iting," he says . ''I enj oy the 

tr ial as pect or it and I've been fo rtunate to be able to try cases 

in ve ry diffe re nt pa1·ts of' th e country, with and aga inst lawyers 

from all over the country - you get to see va rying styles and try 

to fi gure out what works and what does n't wo dc T hose are the 

kinds of things that I rea lly get exc ited about, just the art or trial 

advocacy and the art of li t igat ing.·· 

From publi c speaking as a boy at chu1-c h programs in Shreve

port, La. , Jo nes turned to speech, debate and drama in high 

sc hoo l and met hi s fa te in part when a fo rm er l~nglis h teacher 

introduced him to Carl Stewa rt , now a judge on the 5th U.S. 

Circ uit Court or Appea ls. Jones was in the process of choos-

ing a co llege, and Stewa1·t, who was then workin g in the U. S. 

Attorney's Office in Lo ui siana, encouraged him to atte nd Dill ard 

Univc1·s ity, his a lma mater. 

Jones wou ld major in l~nglish, but became inte rested in 

Georgetown La w's joint J. D./maste r of' sc ience in fo reign se rvice 

program after spending his ju nior yea r in England and , late r, 

taking an arms contro l and disa rmament course at D il lard taught 

by a visit ing State Depa rtment offi c ia l. [ le ul timaLcly dec ided to 

pursue li tiga ti on instead. "T he lawye rs l was fa mil iar with were 

kind of the colorl'ul lawye rs from Texas , the criminal defense 

lawyer Ri chard 'Racehorse' Haynes and of course I'd heard about 

F. Lee Ba iley ... so I th ought li tigation was probably the best fi t,'' 

he says . 

His law school clays were memorabl e, clue to a posit ion as 

notes and com ments ed itor on the Georgetow11 Law ]ournC1l and 

a course in criminal law taught by the late legencla1·y Prn res-

sor Will iam W. Greenhalgh. "I le was stra ight out of T he Paper 

C hase ' . .. he made it ve ry, very challenging and it made law 

school li ve up to what many of us we re thinking it was going to 

be li ke from wa tching the [TV] se ri es,'' Jones says. 

Afte r c lerking fo r Judge Elbert Tuttle, then on the I l th 

C i1·cuit Court of Appea ls, Jones joined Kirk land & E lli s, fi guring 

he'd stay in Was hingto n a few yea 1·s before moving on. A quarte r 

of a century late r, he's still here - giving hi m the opportunity to 

lend hi s time and sup po1·t to the Law Cente r. Jones se rves on the 

Boa rd of Visito rs, attends the Blac k Law Stud ents Assoc ia ti on 

(BLSA) bru nch during reunion wee kends, co-chairs George

town Law's Africa n-American Endowed Scholarshi p Fund, and 

co-teac hes a Lri al practi ce co urse, among other things . He was 

awa rd ed a Pa ul R. Dean Award in 2010 fo r hi s service to the 

sc hool. 

"Edu cat ion is someth ing that I reall y have become de-

voted to," Jones says, noti ng that he and hi s wife, Shaun , have 

end owed a scholarship at Di Jla rcl University as we ll as a scholar

ship fund in Louisiana for the NAAC P. (T he Jo nes fa mil y also 

includes Mar ia, Lori and Michae l J r. ) ''T look at my own caree r; 

when I was growing up we didn 't have two cents to ru b together,'' 

he notes. "It was rea ll y throu gh edu cational opportun iti es at 

Dill ard and subseq uentl y at Cco rgetown that I was able to ca rve 

out a space . 

- By Ann W. Parks 
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